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FORECAST
Sunny w ith  c lo udy  periods and 
a  fe w  a fte rnoon  showers today 
and  F r id a y . A  l i t t le  cooler. 
' W inds  lig h t. L o w  to n ig h t and h ig h  
F r id a y  a t P en tic ton , 57 and 75.
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POUTICM. FKHT OPENS
lEADERSNIP
NAVAL CHIEF'S CRITICISM DENIED
U.S. Far East Policy 
Differences ‘Not True’
LOCAL AIRMAN GETS UN FORCE MEDAL
L e a d in g  A irc ra fts m a n  Dave G laho lm , P en tic ton , 
rece ives  the U n ite d  N ations E m e rg e n cy  F o rce  
m e d a l f ro m  Gen. E . L., M .. B u rns; com m a nde r o f 
th e  fo rce , .du ring  p resenta tion  .cerem onies re ce n t­
l y - a t  the  R C A F  com poheh ts . .base. at;.^
E g y p t. ' Perisonnel w e re  aw arded th e  spec ia l m ed-
‘ W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) — Gen. 
[N a than  T w in in g , c h a irm a n  o f the  
jo in t  ch ie fs  o f s ta ff, sa id  today a 
re p o r t th a t  A d m ira l H . D . F e lt, 
co m m a nde r-in -ch ie f in  the Pa­
c if ic , “ has questioned the  U n ited  
States p o lic y  in  the Fo rm osa  s it-  
ju a tio n  is  n o t tru e .”
T w in in g  took th e  unusual step 
o f issu in g  th is  fo rm a l den ia l in  
answ er to  questions about a s to ry  
c a rr ie d  b y  the N ew  Y o rk  T im es.
T he  s to ry  sa id F e lt,  in  a series 
o f com m u n ica tions  to  the  jo in t 
ch ie fs , had  questioned the  A m e r i­
can p o lic y  in  the  F a r  E ast.
I n  the  messages, F e lt  is  sa id  
to  have  ra is e d  questions about the  
w isd o m  o f de fend ing  the  N a tion  
a lis t-h e ld  o ffshore  is lands of Que- 
m o y  and  M a tsu  the  adequacy o f 
U.S. stocks o f conven tiona l ex­
p los ives and the  effectiveness o f 
th e  Chinese N a tio n a lis t forces.
The b r ie f  s ta tem en t b y  T w inh ig  
a d d e d :
N a tu ra lly ,  the  defence depa rt­
m en t w i l l  n e ith e r d isclose nor d is ­
cuss th e  substance o f messages 
betw een t l ie  com m ander-in -ch ie f. 
P a c if ic ,  and the  P entagon in vo lv  
in g  ope ra tions in  the  Form osa  
a re a .”
a l fo r  s e m c e jv i t h  th e  U N  F o rc e ^m  the M id d le  E is g ^h o w e r is  p repa ring , to  f ly  to
W ash ing ton  to d a y  fo r  a'-televisioiF. p o rt U n it  w h ic h  c a rr ie s  o u t re co n n a issa n ce :and ■nSi
tra n s p o rt opera tions th ro u g h o u t the ]^;a re j^ .,in :jsu i» -.|,^ ,^ ,-^u f5^;v .r*w -.
‘ p o r tii-o f the  ~ ^ u h d  'fo rc e s i'- 'C N a fio n a lv D e fe n c e j - P h n tftl In te r ru p t in g  h is  vaca tion  a t
N e w p o rt, R .I . ,  E isenhow er w i l l  
m ake  th e  address f ro m  the W hite
House a t 10 p .m . E D T . iN a tio n a lis t m il i ta ry  bu ild u p  on
In  Canada, the  speech w i l l  be the is lands w ith in  s ig h t o f the 
c a rr ie d  on the  fu l l  CBC traus- R ed-he ld  m a in land , and th rea tcn -
Canada ra d io  n e tw o rk  and w i l l  go 
on te le v is io n  as a delayed broad­
cast la te r  in  the evening.
E isenho w er decided to  m ake 
the  ta lk  a fte r  consu lting  by  te le­
phone w ith  S ta te  S ecre ta ry  D u l­
les. E ve n ts  Tuesday app a re n tly  
m ade c le a r to  D u lle s  th a t the pub­
l ic  w as no t re g e iv in g  su ffic ie n t 
w o rd  on a d m in is tra tio n  p o licy  on 
the  w h ys  and w h e re fo rs  of The 
C hina  s itua tion .
T h a t p o lic y  inc ludes suppo rt o f 
N a tio n a lis t C h ina, to le rance  o f a
School Official Protects 
Negroes From Attack
O ZA R K , A rk . ( A P ) - A  N egro  
s tuden t a t O za rk  H igh  School 
sa id  today  th a t she and tw o o ther 
N e g ro  g ir ls  w e re  to ld  not to  re ­
tu rn  to  classes a fte r  10 w h ite  
boys and g ir ls  t r ie d  ,to a tta ck  
th e m  d u r in g  the  lu n ch  hour Tues­
day .
T lie  th ree  g ir ls  w e re  the on ly  
N egroes in  the school, w h ich  has 
abou t 400 w h ite  pup ils .
I v y  W est, a 14-year-old fresh ­
m an , sa id  School Superin tendent 
R . L . G raves gave the o rd e r a f­
te r  he w as pushed and shoved 
w h ile  p ro te c tin g  the  N egro stu­
dents f ro m  the a ttackers .
G raves refused to  discuss the
inc iden t.
“ M r .  G r a v e s  to ld  us we 
shou ldn ’t  com e back because he 
cou ldn ’t  p ro te c t us ,”  M iss  W est 
sa id .
She sa id  th e  supe rin tenden t 
ca lled  the th re e  Negroes in to  his 
o ffice  Tuesday a fte r  a ru m o r  c ir ­
cu la ted  th a t a w h ite  .gang was 
"g o in g  to  ge t th e m ”  a t the noon 
hour.
“ They ’d  been th re a te n in g  to  get 
us fo r  seve ra l days ,”  M iss  W est 
sa id, "a n d  w e w ere  a fra id ,
“ The w h ite  students t r ie d  to  
com e in  the o ffice  to g e t us, but 
M r. G raves b locked the door 
T he y  pushed and shoved h im  try -
Delegates Discuss 
Diefenbaker Letter
V A N C O U V ER  (C P )— A le tte r  re p o r te d  to  h av e  
been w ritte n  b.v P rim e M in ister D ie fe n b ak e r to  one of 
th e  c a n d id a te s  fo r  lead e rsh ip  of the  B.C. C onservative  
p a r ty  w as a lead in g  topic to d a y  in b eh in d -th e -scen es  
ta lk s  a t  th e  le ad e rsh ip  convention.
in g  to  m ee t force  w ith  fo rce  i f  
the Q jm m u n is ts  seemed about to 
w re s t the  is lands f ro m  the N a­
tiona lis ts .
C r it ic is m  bo iled  up  before  D u l­
les a t h is  Tuesday press con fe r­
ence. Seldom , in  the  m em o ry  of 
ve te ran  d ip lo m a tic  re p o rte rs , had 
so m a n y  sharp  questions been 
f ire d  a t a se c re ta ry  o f state.
N o r had  D u lles  e ve r appeared 
m ore  on the  defensive, a lthough 
he is  an o ld  ' hand a t th a t so rt 




C'uiiiulliiii PriiSH Staff Writer
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  Portab le  
a to m ic  pow er p lan ts  w o re  de- 
Mcrilied today ns a iHissIblc solu­
t io n  to the p rob lem  of supp ly ing  
the  pow er needs of Canadian 
fa rm s .
In  a paper H uhm lllod to  the 
W o rld  Power Conleronce, tw o On­
ta r io  College o f A g r lc u llu ro  scl- 
e n lis ts  said m ore  e,\lonsivo e ltc -  
t r i l ic a llo n  ol a g r ic u llu ra l opera­
tions  m ay laujom o fea iillile  by the 
use o f llss lon luo ls  In sm a ll lad l- 
v id u a l “ pow er s ta tions”  at each 
lurm.
“ T h is  w ould  ho an Ideal ru' 
ra n g e m o n l lo r  such a dispersed 
In d u s try ,”  said Professors C. G. 
E . D ow ning  and P. H, Southwell 
o f G uelph, O nt,
“ I t  m us t bo po in ted ou t Hint 
space and w e ig h t are no t the p r l-
Search Continues 
For M issing Tot
P R IN C E  G E O R G E , B.C, (CP) 
— T w o hundred searchers re m a in ­
ed ou t o ve rn ig h t in  the area s u r­
ro u n d in g  the W illo w  R iv e r hom o 
o f tw o -yca r-o ld  C indy Lou M ac- 
la ne  In hopc.s t lio  c ld id , i f  s t i l l 
n llv o , w ou ld  m ake  some sound 
th a t w ou ld  lend  them  to  her.
T he y  hoard no ih ln g . Hopes l l ia t  
the  l i i l lo  g ir l,  m iss ing  fro m  h e r 
hom e since 9 a .m , Tuesday, 
m ig h t s t i l l ho n liv o  flicke re d .
H owever, .500 searchers \L’ore 
back  on the jo b  sh o rtly  a fte r  day­
b re a k  and R C M P  expected the 
n u m b e r to sw e ll to m ore  titan  
1,000 la te r  today,
Schools a t W illo w  R iv e r  closed 
fo r  I 'a  days so that students 
cou ld  la ke  iv i i ' t  in  the senreh 14 
miles east of Prince George,
m a ry  considera tions in  design of 
a g r ic u ltu ra l p r im e  m o ve r and It 
is  t lio rc fo rc  possible tha t t lio  use 
of nuc lea r energy in  m ob ile  un lls  
m ay  occu r w ith in  t lio  sp lio rc  of 
(a rm in g . ”
T lio y  added that resu lts  o f dO' 
ve lopm oni w o rk  now being c a i' 
r ied  out on heat pum ps and the 
lia i’nosslng o f so la r ene rgy  m ay 
also be advan lagoously  su |)|) llc i 
to a g r ic u ltu re  in the fiiU ire .
The u ll lm a lo  resu lt o f t i l ls  could 
bo tlio  c lim in a llo n  o f the use o 
fossil fue ls  suc li as coal and ol 
on fa rm s , A t t lie  present tim e  
liow o vc r, Canadian a g r ic u ltu re  
m ust continue  to depend on re 
fined po lro le u m  as the source o ' 
energy fo r  f ie ld  w o rk ,
T lio  C anadian iiu p o r was one o 
10 fo rm in g  the lias ls  o f discus 
Sion of a specia l con lo renco  ses' 
Sion on the  u tiliz a tio n  o f energy 
lo r  fa rm  and res id o n tln l p u r­
poses.
The O n ta rio  protossors sa id  one 
Canadian fa rm e r  In 105(5 iu ’d- 
duced enougli food to  feed 38 [ic r 
sons—th roe  tim e s  the  o u tp u t of a 
In rm e r m 1000,
A n o th e r C anadian pap e r said 
the bene fits  o f reo rgan iza tion  » 
procosses, Iho  slmuUnneou.s in tro, 
duction  o f new  m otliods  and the 
a p p lica tion  o f sc lo n tlfio  doveloi 
m oots are  no t nece ssa rily  cred, 
Us to the  uso of e lc c tr lc i ly ,
'D uo to  the e ffec ts  o f fn c lu rs  
w lilc li u s u a lly  accom pany the 
new uso o f e le c tr ic ity  I t  is  some- 
tim es d i f f ic u lt  to  assess the  va lue 
of e lo c ir ic i iy  a lone,”  sa id F , T , 
G ale o f C a lg a ry , t lio  a g r ic u llu ra l 
e.vporl w ho acted ns gen e ra l r e ­
porter on tho session.
in g  to  g e t b y  b u t he m anaged to 
keep th e m  ou t.”
W O N ’T  N A M E  K ID S  
She sa id  the re  w e re  s ix  g ir ls  
and fo u r  boys in  the  a tta ck in g  
group. She declined  to  id e n tify  
them .
“ N ow  w e ’re  w a it in g  for- the 
school boa rd  to  te l l us w h a t to 
do n e x t.”
O zardk has no N egro  h igh 
school. N e g ro  students, u n t il la s t 
yea r, w e re  sent to  schools In 
nea rby  counties.
O zardk in it ia te d  a vo lun lavy  
p lan  o f in te g ra tio n  la s t fa l l  bu t 
i t  w as suspended tw o  days a lte r  
the te rm  opened because o f re ­
st ance by  w h ite  students.
In  M a d ls p n v ille , K y ., th ree  
N egro  students w a lked  q u ie tly  
n to  P r id e  e le m c n fn ry  school to ­
ny w h ile  a c row d  o f about 100 
w a tched fro m  across the  road. 
S ix s ta le  troopers  and tw o  dop, 
u ty  s h e r if fs  w a tched close by. No 
fe d e ra l deputy m a rs lin ls  w ore 
seen.
Tho dovc lopm on ls  w o re  tiu lo to r 
in n  W ednesday, when some :50( 
persons gathered a t t lio  sclioo 
and n tto m p lo d  to  l(eop fo u r  Ne­
groes fro m  on lo ring ,
O n ly  ll iro o  N egro  .voungslerH 
showed up. T lio  fm ir lh , u i io  
irnko  aw ay  d u r in g  tlio  co iifiis lo ti 




V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  H u n ting  
re s tr ic t io n s  w e re  li f te d  today i n . 
G am e M anage m e n t A rea  9, 
N o rth  O kanagan, and  in  the  
p a r t  o f A re a  8 co m p ris in g  the  
G reenw ood - G ran d  F o rk s  d is ­
t r ic t .
R e s tr ic tio n s  in  the  South Ok- 
kana gan  e le c to ra l d is tr ic t  p o r­
t io n  o f A re a  8 re m a in  In force . 
O th e r d is tr ic ts  s t i l l  under c lo ­
su re  Inc lude  A re a  7, S im llka - 
m oen e le c to ra l d is tr ic t ,  and the  
Y a le  p o rtio n  o f A re a  6.
Auto Workers May 
Strike Ford Plants
D E T R O IT  ~  (A P ) —  The b ig  
th roe  au to  m a ke rs  headed back  
in to  c o n tra c t ta lk s  w ith  the U n 
Ited A u to  W orke rs  noon today w ith  
a (h re n t o f the in d u s try ’s f ir s t  m a  
jo r  s tr ik e  since 3.9.50 hanging o ve r 
F o rd  M o to r C om iiany .
T h e  U A W , bogged down In con 
t ra c t  nego tia tions w ith  Genera 
M o to rs , F o rd  and C h rys le r fo r  u l 
m ost s ix  m onths, singled out 
F o rd  W otlnesday n ig h t as its  
s tr ik e  ta rg e t and set tho dead 
lin o  fo r  nex t W ednesday, 
.Sti’c n g llicn cd  now by  the auto  
c o m p a iilo s ' need fo r  smooth pro- 
c iue llon in  (lie  opening weeks o 
tho t i irn ln g  o u t the 19.59 m ode' 
( lie  U A W  said in a s la lo m o n t its  
hopes of a K c itilo m o n t w llh o u l u 
s tr ik e  w o re  h o ls lo m i by a chn iigo 
in  the h n rg n ln ln g  a ltitud es  o f the 
com panlos.
M O N T G O M E R Y , A la . (A P )— 
The A la b a m a  suprem e co u rt to ­
day  re fused to  recons ide r an 
e a r lie r  dec is ion  w h ic h  upheld the 
dea th  sentence o f J im m y  W ilson 
fo r  a  $1.95 ro b b e ry , T he i-N eg ro  
h a n d ym a n ’s execu tion  w as rese t 
fo r  . F r id a y .  O c t;” 24;
.vWiisph-s- deatil W  fw iibe'
\V id6w Was uphe ld  b y  the su­
p re m e  c o u rt la s t June 12, b u t the  
condem ned m an asked, fo r  a  re ­
h e a rin g . T h a t request w as denied 
b y  th e  co u rt today.
The e ffe c t o f the  d e n ia l was to  
upho ld  th e  dea th  p e n a lty  fo r. a 
second t im e  and to  o rd e r the 55- 
ye a r-o ld  i l l i te ra te  ex-conv ic t pu t 
to  dea th  in  th e  e le c tr ic  c h a ir . ; , 
W ilson , whose fate ; has a t­
t ra c te d  w o rld -w id e  a tten tion , was 
sentenced to  d e a th 'o n  a  charge 
o f ro b b in g  82-year-o ld M rs . Es­
te lle  B a rk e r  a t h e r home a t 
M a rio n , A la ., J u ly  27, 1957.
M rs . B a rk e r  to ld  the  t r ia l  ju ry  
the  N egro , a long w ith  ta k in g  the 
m oney, choked her, t r ie d  to  rape 
h e r and th rea tened  h e r life .
T he  condem ned N e g ro  was to 
have been p u t to  dea th  la s t  F r i  
day , b u t the execu tion  wais post­
poned in d e f in ite ly  w hen the su 
p rem e  c o u rt fa ile d  to  a c t on the  
re h e a rin g  be fo re  them . A  new 
execu tion  da te  w as set down in  
the decree today.
R o bbe ry  is  a c o p ita l offence in
Alabama,., b u t on ly  Negroes have 
eve r ' -riecived th is  m a x im u m  
pena lty .
& : . 1
PASSES EXAMS
Upon tho  com p lo llon  o f a five, 
y e a r course a rra n g o ti l lm n ig h  the 
F a c u lty  o f C om m erce  o f UBC, 
F e rg u s  C iillon  le firne rl ye.slerdny 
(h a t lio  hart been sueeeBRriil in  
pass ing  il ls  f in a l e x iim ln iil lo t is  o! 
Ilu ! C e rtif ie d  r io n e r i il Aeeountnnt 
.Society. Ho lias  p rac tised  ,ac 
countoncy in t i l ls  city since  1948i
Prospect is  Dim 
For Improvement
■. V A N C O U V E R  . ’(C P ) . -M lnfi? 
M in is te r  K ie rn a n  sa id  Wednes­
day  the re , is  no p rospec t o f s w ift  
im p ro v e m e n t in  the  econom y o f 
B .C .’s base m e ta l in d u s try  unless 
cond itions sudden ly  i  m  p r  o v  e 
th ro ughou t -the fre e  - w o rld .
He to ld  the  U n ite d  M in e , . M i l l  
and S m e lte r W orke rs  U n ion  w est­
e rn ; d is t r ic t  convention  the indus, 
t r y ’s p ro b le m  is  roo ted  in  the 
fa c t  i t  is . a lm os t e n t ire ly  re lia n t  
on e x p o rt m a rke ts . - >
“ W e a re  go ing th ro ugh  the 
p a in fu l process o f a d ju s tin g  p ro ­
duc tio n  to . dem and in  a  w o rld  
m a rk e t th a t has seen a so ften ing  
o f p rices , w ith  ■ reductions run- 
n lrig  .over 30 p e r cen t in  the  case 
o f copp e r,”  he said.
“ W hen w e are ab le  to process 
o u r ra w  m a te r ia ls -w ith in  o u r own 
boundaries we w i l l  be less v u l­
n e rab le .”
The B .C , gove rnm en t is  doing 
a ll i t  can to  encourage such fa c il­
itie s  and in  the case of iro n  ore 
i t  is  d iscou rag ing  e x p o rt to  assist 
in  .es ta b lishm en t o f lo ca l indus­
t r y  M r .  K ie rn a n  said.
E x is te n c e  o f the  le tte r ,  im p ly ­
in g  su p p o rt o f p resent leader 
Deane F in la y so n , w as re fe rre d  to 
in  a  co lum n  Tuesday by  Stuart 
Keate , p u b lis h e r of the  V ic to ria  
T im es.
H e p re d ic te d  F in layson  w i l l  
w in  the  leadei’sh ip race  and in 
c a llin g  th e  convention the present 
p a r ty  c h ie f was “ m e re ly  ta k in g  a 
c a lcu la te d  r is k . ”  t 
“ In  fa c t,  one o f m y  b e tte r spies 
in fo rm s  m e th a t no less a per­
sonage th a n  John D ie fenbake r 
w ro te  F in la y s o n  a le tte r , te llin g  
h im  he w as so lid , i t  was unneces­
sa ry , w h y  d id  he do it ,  etc. e tc .”  
F in la y s o n  w o u ld  n e ith e r  con­
f i r m  n o r  deny the existence of 
the  le tte r .
The b a tt le  lines  a re  now  d raw n  
and the  stage is  set in  the  po li­
t ic a l tu ss le  fo r  the leade rsh ip  of 
the B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  P rogress ive  
C onse rva tive  p a rty .
T he  stage is  the huge, three- 
d a y  p a r ty  convention  w h ich  o f f i­
c ia lly  opens to n ig h t w ith  a key­
note address b y  p a r ty  ve te ran  
H o w a rd  G r e e n ,  now  fede ra l 
w o rks  m in is te r  and a  r igh t-hand  
m£ui o f P r im e  M in is te r  D ie fen ­
b a ke r. ,
: :The b a tt le  w i l l  be w aged am ong 
t.K e^^p i?9 .than  ,600 .delegates fro m  
all-, p a r ts  o L W e  .p ro v ince  w ho be­
gan . re g is te r in g  th is  m o rn in g  fo r  
th e ir  m o s t im portan t-r^and  • en thu  
s ias tic -Lcoh fe rence  in  years. The 
en thus iasm  stem s m a in ly  fro m  
the p a r ty ’s fe d e ra l stveep las t 
M a rc h . ■
TW O  G R A D U A T E S
A fte r  tw o  days o f m anoeuvring , 
de legates w i l l  be ca lle d  on Satur­
day  to  vote- e ith e r fo r  the present 
leade r, 39-year-old Deane F in la y  
son, o r  D r. Desm ond F ife  K id d  
a  52 -  y e a r  -  o ld  geo log is t tu rned  
p o l it ic a l s tra teg is t.
N o m in a tio n s  w o n ’t  close u n til 
F r id a y  even ing b u t no  o the r con­
tes ta n t is expected  to  e n te r the  
race . A nd no m a tte r  w ho  w ins , 
p a r ty  fo llo w e rs  say the supp o rt­
ers o f both fa c tio n s  w i l l  - be" .ex­
pected to  jo in  ra n k s  to m ee t P r ^  -, 
m ie r  B enne tt’s S o c i a 1 .. Credl.t,'-.. 
fo rces head on  a t  the  next-eIc(o- - 
tion . - “  'T .
P a rty  p rophe ts  p re d ic t V,this- 
m a y  be a n y t i m e .  T h d i r p a ^  
hasn ’ t  he ld  p ow e r in  B .C ; 
the  T o lm ie  re g im e  o f 
no  C onserva tive  has sa t in  ' m '^ "  *
p ro v in c ia l le g is la tu re  fo r  years . 
C onserva tives now  ho ld  18 o f 
B .C .’s 22 fe d e rM  seats.
Today th e  reso lu tio n s  c o m m it­
tee w en t to  w o rk  bn hundreds o f 
subm issions fo r.  th e  p a r ty  p la t­
fo rm , ih c lu d in g  suggestions fo r  
ac tion  to  g e t b e tte r  c o n c ilia tio n  
m a ch in e ry  in t o , p ro v in c ia l la w  
and  avo id  the  s tr ik e s  w h ic h  t ie d  
up  m any in d u s tr ie s  in  B .C . th is  
y e a r. ,
Q U E S TIO N  E L IG IB IL IT Y  
E ve n  be fo re  th e  convention  be­
gan  the re  w e re  re p o rts  th a t  the 
e l ig ib il ity  o f som e de lega tions, ; 
n o ta b ly  f ro m  Saeuiich and E s q u i- ; 
m a lt;  w o u ld  be . questioned on 
te ch n ica l g  r  o  u  n  d  s. O bserve rs  
sa id  th a t  th is ’, a c tu a l ly ; v b o ile d  
dow n to  thevb ik ttie .; b e rive en ;iR |«  
F irU aysph and^LKid'd'’f ‘acRcalk.;.:;
:  T h e ^  E s q u im a lt  -d e le g a tio n  is  
sa id  to  be p r im a r i ly  p ro -K id d , . -
M r." F in la y s o n , w ho  to o k  o v e r 
the  p a r ty  in  th e  p o l it ic a lly -d a rk  
days o f 1953 and  in s is te d  on  m a in ­
ta in in g  an o rg a n iza tio n , need no t 
have ca lled  the  le ade rsh ip  con­
vention, B u t h is -  supp o rte rs  say 
th a t (because o f c r it ic is m  he de­
c ided to  dem and  a  “ c le a r  m a n ­
da te .”
D r. K id d  is  le a v in g  a  lu c ra t iv e  
p ra c tice  as a  consu lting  geo log is t 
to  take  up  thp  f ig h t ,  d e c la r in g  t lie  
p a r ty  m u s t be p u t in . shape to r  a 
p ro v in c ia l e lec tio n  he  be lieves 
w i l l  cofne soon. '
Nuclear Test Ban 
Negotiations Set
LO N D O N  (A P ) -  B r ita in  and ' 
the U n ite d  States today  agreed lo  
m eet R ussia  in  G enova Oct. 31 
tp  nego tia te  a  w o rld -w id e  ban on 




D ies at Age 69
M O N T R E A L  (CP) -  C n m llllc n  
Hondo, 69, whoso co lo rfu l te rm s  
a.s m a y o r earned h im  Iho l l t lo  
o f M r ,  M o n tre a l, d ied suddenly to . 
day.
M r.  Houde, l iv in g  q u ie tly  In  re - 
( iro n ic n t  since 3954 liad  also 
.served in  the Quebec le g is la tu re  
and tho fo d o rn l P a rlla m n t.
B u t i t  w as ns m a y o r of M on- 
t ra l th a t ho ga ined In ic rn a tio n n l 
fam e , p a r t o f i t  duo to  h is In te riv  
m o n t d u r in g  the Second W orld  
W a r heoauBo o f h is  opposlllon  (o 
conso rip llon .
Ho had consldorod m a k in g  n 
com eback in  tho 19,57 m u n ic ip a l 
e lec tions bu t on his doc to r’s a d  
V ico rem a ined  vn re tire m e n t.
H e was f ir s t  e lected m a y o r In 
1928 and served u n til 19.12. He 
w as re-e lected In  1934 and ve 
s lK no il in  103G, He was o lc c lo t 
aga in  in  19.38 and served u n t il 
1940 when ho p u b lic ly  opposed na 
itibnal registration o£ Canadians.
Hj.:. ■ *'■ ? ■ - ‘t I
I’f #, / 4 ' 14’.
k < S'*.
\.«On I ' ,» lU'i Ei..'. X t  f
LOOK MOM, NO HANDS!
D e m o n s tra tin g  Ills  s k il l w ith  the  “ liu la  hoop” , gym  clnsBOS, can  a lso lie  used ns n sk ipp ing
la test craze sweeping the coun try , is  C ra ig  R iley , rope o r  n p la in  hoop, and lad ies taka  no lo , i t
9, 1680 A tk inson  S lreo |, The p o l,v c lh y le n c :h w , ,  ,u  id e a l.ftir. t r ln n n ln g .  the f lg u r-t, 
adapted Trom bamboo ones used in Australian <
They x’es ta ted  > th e ir  w illin g n e s s  
to  q u it f i r in g  a to m ic  and hyd ro ­
gen weapons fo r  one y e a r f ro m  
th a t Oct. 31 da te .
In  notes to  th o  S ovie t U n ion  
m ade pu b lic  today, s im u lta neous ly  
n London and W ashington, thb  
tw o coun tries  re je c te d  P re m ie r  
th ru sh ch e v ’s p roposa l th a t  the  ■ • 
Genova ta lk s  be lim ite d  to  tw o ' o r  
th ree  weeks.
Tho B r it is h  re p ly  sa id :
"H e r  M a je s ty ’s gove rnm en t- o f ' 
course agree th a t t lio  negu tla tipns i 
should be concluded us q u io k ly  ,a i 
possible, hu t be lieve  th a t . t h e m , ' 
m portunco re q u ire s  Iho expen* 
d ltu ro  of, w h a te v e r t im e  m a y  mu« 
u a lly  bo deem ed necessary fo r  
th e ir  successful c o n c lu s i o n . ' j , - ......
I.ITTI.E U.H. COMMENT i '
T lio  U.S, no lo  cx iiressod *[g ra t* < 
fic a tio n ”  th a t R ussia  had a ^ e p d  > ( 
to  s ta rt ( lie  ta lk s , but w ith h o ld  .r," 
com m ent on propcsa ls  by (he 
v lc t p re m ie r  in c lu d in g  his c a ll t o t - c  
pu rm nncn l suspension of tea ls t iV  
stead o f suspension on a yon r-hy* 
y e a r basis, as advocated by  P ros- 
Idont E isenhow er. '
The U.S. and B r l ln ln  la s t,A u g . -,,
22 proposed th a t the th roe  ijiqw er* 
negotia te an a c c o r d  to  b a ft 
weapon tests. T he y  a lso proposed . . 
th a t tho ag reem en t c rea te  ,up  ' 
to rn n tiona l c o n tro l .syslcm  to  prO*''"'"*V  
ven t c lio a tln g . *
T h e ir  p ropbaa l fo llow ed  
m ent by a con ference o f sclentuitS 
rc p ic h c n tln g  E a s t and W est, b u /  
tho te ch n ica l a rra n g e m e n t*  “ h e * ' ■ 
oessary to  po lice  any w o rld -w id e  
suspension o f n u c le a r tests,
NO P E R M A N E N T  D A N
The A m e r ic a n  and B r it is h  n o te s , 
both m ade i t  p la in  th a t tho  tw o  
coun tries  do not accep t K h ru s h ­
chov's dem ands th a t the  bon on 
tests be m ade  perm anen t.
Roth pow ers on Aug. 22 Enid 
th a t i f  the  R ussians showed up  
lo r  tho  O ct. 31 ta lk s  th e y  w o u ld  
q u it  te s tin g  th o lr  n u c le a r w eap­
ons fo r  one y e a r  fro m  th a t da te— 
liro v ide d  the  Russians a lso re - 
Irn ln c d  fro m  te s tin g  in  t im t poiv 
iod.
STEEL FRmiEWOEE OF BUILDING COLLAPSES
,vt'
^ - 'r .
Communists Bombard 
Quemoy Supply Convoy
B y  F O R R E S T  E D W A R D S  j
T A IP E I ,  Fo rm osa  (A P ) —  The 
f ir s t  A m e r ic a n  - -escorted supp ly 
convoy to  Q uem oy in  th re e  days 
reached  the besiged N a tio n a lis t 
is land  today and, soon a fte r . Com 
m u n is t shore guns s ta rte d  shel­
ling .
A n A m e ric a n  com m and spokes­
m an sa id  the  f ir s t  h a lf  hou r of 
the b a r i’age in fl ic te d  no dam age 
e ith e r on the N a tio n a lis t land ing  
c ra ft  on the  beach o r  on the  U.S. 
7th F le e t escorts th re e  m ile s  o r 
m ore  o ffshore .
A  b r ie f  com m un ique  fro m  the 
N a tio n a lis t defence m in is try  re
ing under 
gun fire .”
L U L L  E N D E D
the th re a t of enem y
The C om m un is t guns had bee i^ ' The spokesm an w o u ld  n o t sa>
ready  to  take  o ff the  m om ent 
there  is  any re p o rt o f u n iden ti­
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silent fo r  21 hours, bu t a s to rm  
in  the F o rm osa  S tra it  W ednesday 
had prevented d ispa tch  o f a con­
voy.
The U.S. com m and on Form osa  
announced th a t U.S. je t p ilo ts  
have begun ta k in g  an  a c tive  p a r t 
in  the defence o f F o rm osa  its e lf.
A  spokesman sa id  A m e ric a n  a ir  
units now  are  in  pos ition  a t bases 
here and "h a v e  assum ed fu ll a le r t  
responsib ilities fo r  n ig h ttim e  de­
fence o f T a iw a n  (F o rm o s a )."
how  m a n y  U.S. planes and p ilo ts  
a re  in vo lve d , b u t i t  is  g e n e ra lly  
be lieved  th e re  are  about 250 to 
300 U.S. a ir  F o rce  and m a rin e  
je ts  on F o rm osa  ready  fo r  com 
bat.
P e ip in g  ra d io  reported  th a t m il­
i t ia  m en  have been m o b ilize d  a t 
A m oy and the  Tateng and H s iao  
teng is lands across f ro m  Que­
m oy.
The b roadcast said they  were 
" re a d y  to co-ord ina te  w ith  the
r iv e d  here by  a ir  W ednesday a ft­
ernoon and leave  fo r  P rin ce . A l­
b e r t b y  t ra in  e a r ly  today.
. A  spokesm an fo r  D ie fenbake r
SASKATO O N  - -  (C P ) — P r im e  p r im e  m in is te r  hopes
m in is te r  D ie fe n b a ke r began a | q some f is h in g  in  L a c  La  
b r ie f  Saskatchew an h o lid a y  W ed -1 Ronge, deep in  n o rthe rn  Sas- 
nesday n ig h t b y  go ing  to  bed katchew an, be fo re  re tu rn ih g  to
O ttaw a  M onday.
The p r im e  m in is te r  re t ire d  a t 
8:30 p .m ., a fte r  v is it in g  h is  
m o th e r in  a Saskatoon hosp ita l 
and h a v in g  a le is u re ly  d inne r.
He and M rs . D ie fe n b a k e r a r- ALUMINUM
ported  on ly  th a t "o u r  supp ly  ships | runways, f u l l y  a rm e d  and 
reached Q uem oy and a re  unload-1 warm ed up. A m e ric a n  p ilo ts  a re
That m eans the  p lanes stand on jC h inese people ’s lib e ra tio n  a rm y
’ in  w ip in g  ou t in vade rs  a t any mo-
DO G  AR R ES TS M A N
NO O N E  was in ju re d  when the steel skeleton o f a Toron to  b u ild in g  
co llapsed in to  th is  spaghe tti-like  m ass of g ird e rs , b u i seconds be­
fo re , a in is w ith  45 passengers had tu rn e d  up a side s tree t and 
avoided the fa ll in g  beams. The s tru c tu re , shown le ft before the 
co llapse, was being erected on a new [ ir in c ip a l w h ich  w ould  have 
the suppo rting  beams on the outs ide  a llo w in g  m a x im u m  f lo o r  
space in  the in te r io r.
Second Battalion 
To Leave Lebanon
100 Rounded Up 
After Attempt to 
Oust Gov't Fails
CARACAS, Venezuela  (A P )— 
M o re  than  100 persons have been 
rounded up th ro ughou t Venezuela 
and a rrests  a re  co n tin u in g  in  the 
a fte rm a th  of an unsuccessfu l a t­
te m p t to  o ve rth ro w  the  p ro v i­
s iona l governm ent.
F e d e ra l D is tr ic t  G o ve rn o r J u lio  
D ie z  sa id  W ednesday 20 c iv ilia n s  
have  been im priso ned  in  Caracas 
fo r  consp iring w ith  18 m il i ta ry  
o ffice rs . Of the  o ffic e rs , s ix  have 
been arrested, fo u r  a re  in  re fuge  
in  the  M exican and Cuban em ­
bassies, one is  be ing  hunted and 
lh>  o thers are  in  ex ile .
The  o ffice rs  t r ie d  Sunday to 
la k e  o ve r the g ove rnm en t fro m  
A d m ira l IVo lfgang L a rra z a b a l, 
leade r o f a five -m an- ju n ta  th a t 
rep la ced  a m il i ta r y  d ic ta to rs h ip  
la s t January. The ju n ta  has p ro m ­
ised fre e  elections in  N ovem ber 
arid a num ber o f to ta lita r ia n - in ­
c lined  o ffice rs  don ’t  lik e  the idea.
B y  TO M  M ASTERSO N
B E IR U T , Lebanon (A P ) —  A 
second b a tta lio n  o f U.S. m arines 
w i l l  sa il hom e fro m  Lebanon next 
w eek, b u t re t ir in g  P res iden t Ca- 
in i l le  Cham oun says the  re m a in  
in g  10,000 A m e rica n  troops m ay 
s tay  here u n t il the end o f O ctober.
N A IR O B I, K enya  (R eu te rs  
ve te ra n  po lice  dog nam ed Pony 
m ade h e r SOOtli a rre s t here  th is  
week— and avenged the  k il l in g  of 
ano the r A ls a tia n  p a tro l dog stab­
bed on the c ity  o u ts k ir ts  w h lL  
t ry in g  to a rre s t an A fr ic a n . The 
dead dog ’s han d le r c a lle d  in  Pony 
w ho tra c k e d  down the  A fr ic a n  
w ith in  tw o hours.
C A L L  S T R IK E
P A R IS  (A P ) — T he  M oroccan  
la b o r union has ca lle d  fo r  a 24- 
hou r s tr ik e  on U.S. m i l i t a r y  bases 
in  M orocco  F r i d a y .  A  union 
spokesm an said the s tr ik e  o rde r 
was due to A m e ric a n  re fu s a l to 
co m p ly  w ith  M oroccan  dem ands 
^  , . , ,  . jto i’ severance pay. H e  said 500
G enera l A ssem b ly  opens its  regu-iyyQ j.kers had been la id  o ff un-
m e n t."
The R ussians also issued a ii- i 
o the r w a rn in g  to the U n ited  
States th a t w a r  w ith  C h ina w ou ld ! 
m ean w a r  w i t l i  Sovie t U n ion . j 
In  a broadcast beam ed to 
N o rth  A m e ric a , M oscow  rad io  
fo r an unspec ified  n u m b e r o f sul>- repeated its  pledges to  com e to 
. im arines and des troye rs  under th c jC h in a ’s a id  and w a rne d  that 
^  current m il i ta ry  m u tu a l a id  pact C h ina is no " l i t t le  Lebanon. ’ I t
WORLD BRIEFS
ju s t ly  f ro m  U.S. bases th is  year.la r  session nex t Tuesday. The 
U n ite d  States pu lled  out an­
o th e r b a tta lio n  A ugust 14-15, a t 
1 le beg inn ing  o i an em ergency 
assem bly session w h ich  asked
■ S ecre ta ry -G enera l Dag H a m m a r-i . , ,______
sk jo ld  to  fa c il ita te  w ith d ra w a l of 
the  U.S. troops and of B n tis n
A D JU S T  B O R D E R
W AR SAW  (A P ) —  P o land  and 
the Sovie t U n ion  W e d n e s d a y
between the tw o  coun tries , n a va l 
sources sa id W ednesday n igh t.
R A C E  W IT H  W A L I.E T
M ILA N  (R eu te rs ) — An Ita l ia n  
policeman on a m o to r  cyc le  raced 
a tra in  30 m ile s  fro m  here to  the 
Swiss b o rd e r and handed a w a lle t 
to an A m e ric a n  to u r is t  w ho  d id  
not know  i t  had been p icked  fro m  
his pocke t a t M ila n  s ta tion . Po­
lice a rre s ted  the  th ie f a fte r  the 
tra in  had le ft.
P L A N E  H IT S  C A R
A LB U Q U E R Q U E , N .M . ( A P ) -  
A  U.S. A ir  F o rce  je t  f ig h te r  s lid  
off the end o f a ra in -s lic k e d  ru n ­
way as i t  landed  W ednesday, 
smashed a pass ing  c a r  and 
crushed its  tw o  occupants. Stan­
ley M endenha ll and nis w ife , W a)- 
lene, w e re  k il le d . The p ilo t es­
caped.
repeated P re m ie r K h rush chev ’s 
dem and th a t the 71h F le e t w ith ­
d ra w  fro m  the F o rm osa  S tru il 
and U.S. troops ge t ou t o f F o r­
mosa.
YOU NAME IT, WE 
DO IT . . .  RIGHTI
Stop here for anything from 
a tank full of got to a com­
plete check-up of your cor. 
You'll find us on our toes to 
serve you RIGHT.
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
Martin ft Nanaimo • Ph. 3802
STORM
WINDOWS
Give you a double-glaied
INSULATED
C o m fo rt A l l  W in te r
The 1,700-man b a tta lio n  w i l l  b e ­
g in  b oa rd ing  sh ip M onday. T hey 
w i l l  s a il fo r  the U.S. fo u r days 
la te r . Sept. 19.
The b a tta lio n  had been sclied- 
u led  to  go hom e fro m  M e d ite r­
ranean  d u ty  la s t M a y . The de­
fence dep a rtm e n t in  W ashington 
sa id  its  p lace a t sea w ith  the  6th  
F le e t w i l l  be taken  b y  about 1,900 
m en o f the  6 th  M a rin e  R eg im ent,
A d m ira l Jam es L . H o llow ay , 
com m a nder o f U.S. forces in  Leb ­
anon, gave no in d ica tion  th a t 
w ith d ra w a l o f m o re  A m e rica n  
troops is im m in e n t. Hollovyay has 
been in  fre q u e n t conference la te ly  
w ith  Cham oun and the  m an w ho 
w i l l  succeed h im  as p res ident 
Sept. 24, Gen. F ua d  Chehab.
S T A Y  U P  TO L E B A N O N
The a d m ira l re a ffirm e d  U.S. 
dec la ra tions  th a t the troops w o u ld  
re m a in  "o n ly  as long  as des ired 
by  the  Lebanese gove rnm en t.”  
T h e y  landed in  J u ly  a t C ham - 
oun ’s request.
P oss ib ly  by design, the p a r t ia l 
w ith d ra w a l w i l l  beg in  as the U N
fo rces f ro m  Jordan .
H a m m a rs k jo ld  is  ■ scheduled to  
re p o r t to  the  assem bly b y  Sept. 
30 on h is  M id d le  E as t to u r seek­
in g  to  c a r ry  o u t the request. He 
has been re p o rte d  s tym ied  b y  in ­
a b i l i ty  to  o b ta in  fro m  P res iden t 
N a sse r’s U n ite d  A ra b  R e pub lic  
assurances o f non -in te rfe rence  in 
Jo rd a n ia n  a f f a i r s  th a t \you ld  
m ake  Am nrian w ill in g  to le t  the 
B r it is h  fo rces  leave . '
H a m m a rs k jo ld  began con fe r­
ences w ith  Cham oun and o the r 
Lebanese o f f i c i a l s  W ednes­
day. A f te r  ta lk in g  w ith  the  sec­
re ta ry -g e n e ra l fo r  90 m inu tes, 
C ham oun sa id  a l l U.S.. troops 
"a re  n o t go ing  to  leave be fo re  the 
end o f Septem ber and perhaps 
even the  end o f O ctober.”
BUYERS SHOPPING SERVICE SAMPLE
29 pc. German Steel 
HIGH SPEED DRILL SET
This wholesalo catalogue f f t e s f
REGULAR
$ 2 9 9 5  
o  N O W
$ ^ 0 1 ;
P o lis h  -  Soviet b o rd e r revis ion? 
a long the B a lt ic  Sea. P o lish  F o r ­
e ign  M in is te r  A d am  R a p a c k i and 
S ov ie t F o re ig n  M in is te r  A n d re i 
G ro m y k o  headed the  com m iss ion  
??? ?t2e on the  re v is io n s  e a r ly  
in  1957.
ASKS F O B  W A R S H IP S
S A N TIA G O , C h ile  (R e u te rs )— 




tlO LLY W O O D  (A P ) -  Doblilr. hom e.
R eyno lds and E d d ie  F is h e r havO|  ̂ am  s t i l l  in  love w ith  m y 
separated a lthough D ebbie  say,s,'husband,”  slio said W ednesday 
" I ’m  s t ill in  love w ith  m y bus n igh t. " I  am  deeply shocked over 
b a n d ."  w ha t has happened.’ ’
! R eporte rs  asked her about M iss 
They s |ili1 up W ednesday a m id iT u y lo r ’s com m ent, 
ru m o rs  tlia t E liza b e th  T a y lo r  w a s j h a p p i e r
the  cause o l i t  a ll.  1 never h a p iiie r than
B u t L i /  ind ica ted  t lio re  w eroL^.g |jg g „ j,., (|.|g y e a r ,”
some unhappy chap te rs  in Hpynolds. ’T v e  tr ie d
wood s slAryhnnk m am a,go . I
" l  don 't fee l Hint I ’ve taken 
E d d ie  away fro m  D ebbie  - -  ho-
R E S U M IN G  S T U D IE S
C A M B R ID G E , M ass. (A P )— 
The A ga  K han , 21-year-o ld  s p ir i t ­
ual le ade r o f 20,000,000 M oslem s, 
is com in g  back  to  H a rv a rd  to 
complete h is  s tud ies in  O rie n ta l 
h istory and econom ics. H a rv a rd  
said a  le t te r  announcing  the  A ga  
Khan’s in te n tio n  to  re tu rn  d id  no t 
specify a date, b u t Sept. 22 is  the  





LO N D O N  (A P ) —  S ir W inston 
and L a d y  C lem entine  C h u rc h ill 
ce le b ra te  th e ir  golden w edd ing  
a n n iv e rs a ry  F r id a y  in  the sun­
shine o f the  F re n ch  R iv ie ra  at 
Cap d ’A ll.
cause they w e re n ’ t g e ttin g  along, 
a n y w a y ,"  said M iss T a y lo r,
She slipped in to  seclusion. Vhl- 
d ie  moved in w ith  a friend , com- 
od lnn Jnpy F o rm an . Dohhlo, a l­
te r  hldiiiR nut W ednesday w ith  
Irie n d s , re tu rned  to the fa m ily
Elderly Chinese 
Dies of Starvation
to c a ll M iss  T a y lo r  several t im e s  
in the la.st tw o ouy's -• but 1 
haven ’ t boon able to reach h e r .”
Debbie s a i d  the  separa tion  
w asn ’ t he r idea.
Eddie and Debbie argued a fte r  
the s inger re tu rne d  fro m  Nc»v 
Y o rk  Tuesday, a week la te r than 
o.Npcctcd. D u rin g  the week Deb- 
l)lo read now siiupor accounts of 
her lu ishnnd being soon in  New  
Y o rk  t r i lh  the w idow  of show m an 
M ike  Todd,
’I’odd was a close friend  o f F is h ­
e r's , When ho was k ille d  in  a
V IC T O IIIA  K - l ’ i ... An e ld e r ly jN c w  M e x i c o  |)lane crash in
Chinese, (leserihed hy ho,splial o f- ,M a rtd i, Dohhlo cared fo r L I / '  
f lc ia ls  aH the "w o rs t ease of ne- c h ild re n , w h ile  E dd ie  flew  w ith  
g le e t"  over ,?een here, di('(| W e r l-m s s  T a y lo r lo the funera l In II* 
nesflay iiiqh l a f ie r  eo llaps ing  In hnois,
a e lly  slieet e a r lie r  In Iho day, ,,edue,sday n ight, as rp|H.irltn's 
l ie  was Id o n iille d  as I io y  Lum , w a ile d  fo r  a s la lom en t on I'lC 
]Io,si»ilnl o lfie ia ls  said Iho m an, coup le 's m a rita l iila lus , n mes* 
ahoul 75 and w e igh ing  less ilin n  conger a rr iv e d  a l ll io  liom o w lih  
(id pounds, illed  of s in rv n ilo u . I l ls  a revised se rip l fo r Hie i i lc lm ’r 
f in g e r  nml loe na ils  w ere m ore  lie h h ie  slnrl.s w n rk  on .''Opt, 29, 
than an Inch long, The t it le  1 T lie  M a tin g  G am e,
" M y  m a rr ia g e  was m uch the 
m ost fo rtu n a te  and joyous event 
w h ich  happened to m e in  m y 
w hole  l i fe , "  S ir  W inston has w r i t ­
ten. " F o r  w 'hat can be m o re  g lo r­
ious than  to be united in  one's 
w a lk  th ro u g h  l i fe  w ith  a being 
in capab le  o f an ignoble thought.
C h u rc h ill wall be 84 nex t No­
vem ber. L a d y  C h u rch ill is  73. 
C o ng ra tu la tion s  and g ifts  a rc  
p ou ring  in .
H a lf  a ce n tu ry  ago "C le m m ie "  
H o z ic r, g randd augh te r o f the 
n in th  E a r l o f A ir l io ,  and W inston  
C h u rc lii l l ,  Boor w a r he ro  and 
jo u rn a lis t, m ot a l a d in n e r p a r ly . 
He re c a lls  that he "m a n o e u v re d ”  
h e r in to  a lakeside pagoda u i 
B le n h e im  P a lace  and proposed.
1,000 A T  W E D D IN G
F o r  the w edd ing  1,600 guests 
and m a n y  gate  c rns lie rs  packed 
St, M a rg a re t's  Church, P o lite  
s tru g g le d  w ith  crowds in  •W hile- 
ha ll and a ll t lie  w'ny dow n to 
the lio rse  gua rds ’ parade,
Y o n rs  la te r  Lad y  C h u rc h ill con 
fided ono secret of he r linppy  
m n n ’ lage lo  the g ir ls  o f h e r old 
sc lioo l, Borkham sted ,
" I f  you fin d  you rse lf In com* 
p e titio n  w ith  men, never become 
aggress ive  In you r I’lv u lr y , "  she 
said.
".She who forces her iio in i m ay 
w e ll lose he r advan litgc . You w i l l  
ga in  fa r  m ore  by q u io lly  hold'OR 
to y o u r convic t Ions. B u t even th is  
m nsi ho done w ill)  a r l,  and above 
a ll w ith  n sense of h u m o r,"
On n n o tlie r occasion slie gave 
th is  l ip ;
B y  D A V E  O A N C IA  
C anad ian  P ress S ta ff W r ite r
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  The 
w o r ld ’s ene rgy e x p e rts  Wednes­
d a y  tu rn e d  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  the 
acu te  p ro b le m  o f ra is in g  enough 
m oney  to  m e e t  m ush room ing  
p o w e r dem ands.
One B r it is h  p ow e r consu ltan t, 
C ha rles  L . B la c k b u rn  o f London, 
to ld  the  W o rld  P o w e r Conference 
th a t  on ly  in  the  U n ite d  States, 
and to  some e x te n t in  Canada, 
has d ire c t  p r iv a te  in v e s tm e n t in  
u n d e rta k in g s  u nd e r p r iv a te  con­
t r o l been ab le  to s u p p ly  any la rge  
p a r t  of t lip  dem and fo r  ca p ita l 
fo r  u t il it ie s  expansion.
T h e  ra te  a t w h ic h  fre s h  c a p ita l 
lia s  been Tieeded to  p ro v id e  fo r  
the deve lopm en t o f e le c tr ic  pow er 
had  crea ted  an in c re a s in g ly  se ri­
ous p ro b le m  a l l o v e r  the  w o rld . 
T U il i^  TO  W O R LD  B A N K  
" I t  is p a r t ic u la r ly  serious in  un 
de rdeve loped  c o u n tr ie s  and some 
in d ic a tio n  o f th is  fa c t  Is  found in 
the  v e ry  h igh  p ro p o rt io n  o f loans 
m ade  b y  the  W o rld  B a nk  w h lcn  
lia v c  been devoted to  the  develop­
m e n t o f the e le c tr ic ity  supp ly ,' 
he said.
M r.  B la c k b u rn  sa id  the short' 
age o f c a p ita l m a y  n o t have been 
the  p r im e  cause fo r  the  d isap­
pea rance  of p r iv a te ly  - owned 
u t il it ie s  u n d e rta k in g s  in  the Com­
m onw e a lth , bu t added i t  w as at 
le as t a c o n tr ib u to ry  cause.
In  E u rope  the re  has been less 
d ire c t  n a tio n a liz a tio n , b u t  hi 
m a n y  coun tries  the  governm ent 
has m oved In to  th e  p ic tu re  as 
bo th  a shareho lde r and a lender. 
He nam ed p o s t-w a r In fla tio n  as 
one o f the causes o f the  shortage 
o f ca p ita l.
A T T A C K S  P IP E L IN E  
In  o th e r sessions W ednesday, a 
lo p  Canadian ene rgy  nn lhov liy  
quest lonod the econom ic fenslh ll* 
I ty  o f h u lk lln g  n p ipe lin e  fro m  A l­
b e rta  to  M on trea l to  supp ly  east­
e rn  re fin e rie s  w ith  P ra ir ie  crude 
o il.
D r. ,1ohn D av is , au tho r o f n 
s lu rly  o f Canadian ene rgy prot;* 
pee ls fo r  ll ie  ro y a l com m iss ion  on
C a n  a d  a ’ s econom ic prospects , 
said th a t b a s ic a lly  the econom ics 
are w o rk in g  aga ins t the  d es ire  ot 
Canada lo  becom e s e lf-su ffic ie n t 
in o il.
D r . D a v is  suggested th a t shut­
ting o ff the  f lo w  o f o il im p o r ts  in  
the M o n tre a l a re a  cou ld  le a d  to  
h igher-p ricad  dom estic  o i l and 
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FORTHER INVESTIGATION UNDER WAY
Boy Admits S laying Parents
n.Y IlDWAUD NK’KEHSON
NI'IW Y O R K  lA P )  -  M f 'h ln  
N im c r  ill'., 11 h lom lo rlgh l-.v i.'in - 
old. Hays ho iilo llo U  llto  m iird e i 
o f his iinicni.s - and c a rrie d  it 
ou t w ith a k ilc h o n  kn ife  w h ile  
Ih e y  sl('|)l.
I l ls  s la ry f i ls  Iho fa c ls  of ii io  
b loody Slaton Is lan rl Htahbinn lO" 
iv lhn led  o r lR in n lly  (0  a w h ile ' 
ma.skctl in m id e i'.
Bu t Iho d is li 'lc l a ttn i'noy  onv 
phnsized th a t Iho ro  is s t ill m uch 
lo  ho ('xpUilnod ahoul II10 .Soiil. 
2 slayiags and l l i i i l  M e lv in  nan 
not hooii n iTcsiod.
PEU.SKOI TION I’O.MI'MIX
A p /y c lm u r ic  ropovt on tVio 
d i l ld  tm lloa led ho has a iiorscou- 
l in n  comple.x and a p o rso n a lliy  
fo m p a ilb lo  w ith  Iho cnm m lsKion 
o f violence.
Tho boy's u n rlo , D r. I ln io id  
N lm e r, sa id  he does no t hc llovo
Hip confosslnn lo  Iho k il l in g  of 
D r. M o lv in  N lm o r and his j i ro t iy  
l/n m c ito  w ife , Lo ro  Jean, holh 
:ii.
The lin y 's  confession w as oh- 
la lnod  by D is tr ic t  A llo rn o y  John 
M , H ra is tod  last .Saturday but 
■ " I )’ ■" disclosed u n lll Wcdiio.s- 
day n igh t.
.1 . meant I mc,  tho c a lm , 
d ry-pyed y o iin g s le r flow  in  U tah  
am i attondod his pn ron ls ' fu n e ra l 
—a p p a ro n lly  n e v e r  in d ic a lin g  
that ho had ennfossod,
B ra is io d  said M o lv in  - la k o n  lo  
Iho f a n i 11 y  Iwuso W odnosday 
n lg l i l - " In d ic a te d  lo  us iho  m an- 
I nor In w lilc h  his parents w ore  
.m u rd e re d ,"
CAN’T BE CHAIIGED
No m a ile r  w ha t Iho fin a l f in d ­
ings in  Ih r  case m ay ho, the hn.y 
can not ho charged w ith  m u rtlc i' 
lincm iso of his age. 
i M e lv in  stands about 4 la le o l
and w e ig lis  GO pounds.
"ITo  d o f in llo ly  is capa b le " of 
Ihc k i l l i n g s ,  a dc toc tlvo  said 
when asked about Iho boy 's  size 
and phys ica l a b ili ty  lo  in f l ic t  the 
a lah wounds.
U ralstocl sa id young M o l v i n  
lo ld  h im :
T lia t ho p lo llc d  tho s lny iiiR  
days In ndvance—n iip a re n lly  ng- 
|g rievod  by  some rea l o r  fancied 
lac tions of h is pnron ls . B ra is io d  
dec lined  lo  say. ju s t w h a t the 
g rievances w ero.
T h a t ho seized a k n ife  fro m  
ll ic  k llc h c n , w a lked up s ta irs  lo  
the p a re n ts ' bedroom , and s tn li- 
bed his fa th e r f irs t,  then nls 
m other.
T h a t h is fa th e r som ehow stag­
gered to  h is fee t and chased h im  
(low nstn lrs , llie n  (o llapsed  th e ic  
—w lio ro  po lice  found li im . 
W A S H E D  O F F  K N IF E







Phone 3166 123 Front St.
and rep laced i t  In tho k itchen,
T lie  d is tr ic t  a tto rn e y  sa id ho 
w ou ld  m ove today  in  a ju ven ile  
c o u rt f  0  r  fu r th e r  psych ia tric  
s tudy  of the boy,
T I10 N im e rs , a M o rm o n  couple 
n e w ly  se ttled  here , rem ained 
conscious fo r  a s h o rt lim e  after 
tho stnbb lngs b u t gave no hint 
o f the Id e n tity  o f th e ir  s layer, 
B o th  d ied w ith in  th re e  hours at 
a U.S. p ub lic  h e a lth  se rv ice  hos­
p ita l w h e re  tho  s la in  doc to r was 
on s ta ff.
M e lv in  J r ,,  th e ir  o ldest child, 
o r ig in a lly  lo ld  po lice  l i  0 hud 
w akened about ‘2 a .m , to  find  n 
m asked m an cho k in g  h im  in  bed, 
Ho said his p a re n ts  w o re  killed 
when they  cam o to  h is  rescue In 
response to h is c ries .
T I10 tw o  yo u n g e r N lm e r ch il­
d ren , G reg o ry , 2, and Jenn lfc i, 
l iv e  m onths o ld , s lep t iliro u g li 
the slBvines.











Phone Ptnllclon 2816 
Orflei ami Dalryi 61 Front I t .
Use the coupon below , w rite for any one o r oil 
three o f these three advertised Items to d a y  and  
you will reeelvo free o f  charge a beautiful 1 5 0  
p a g e  catalogue .containing hundreds o f fac to ry  
priced items that you can moke big savings on. 
Contains nationally famous brands o f tools, 
sporting goods, electrical appliances, |ew e lle ry , 
household products.
Y o u  need net buy anyth ing to gel this ca te legue l 
W e ’ll b e  happy to  send you the catalogue  
free  o f  charge whether you order any o f  the 
three items or not.
6 PC. MAGNETIC 
SCREWDRIVER SET
A  screwdriver for every job I 
Com plete with sturdy bench 
rock. Fine tem pered steel, 
rugged am ber handles.
Regufar Frin $1.95
Special Sample Price
3 PC. ADJUSTABLE 
WRENCH SET
Id e a l fo r mechanics or the handyman, C adlum - 
p la ted  handles and nickel-plated jaws. Sizes 
8 " , 1 0 " . Rsoufor Fries 53.50
Special Sample Price 
DIALBRS AND AGENTS WANTED
Complete w ith nigged *'Hoit^’ steel Index box
• Highest quality Chrome Vanadium Steel
e Ideal for plastic, v/ood, all kinds of metal
• Includes 29 precision ground drills in 
sizes 1 /1 6" to Vi".
M A IL  TH IS  C O U P O N  T O D A Y !  
Y O U R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  IS G U A R A N T E E D
0  Please rush me my 2 9  pc. Drill Set Inel. Holt Index Box ($ 7 .9 5 ) 
Q  Please rush me my 6 pc. Magnetic Screwdriver Set ($1 .001  
Q  Pletase rush me my 3  pc. Adjustable W rench Set ($ 2 .5 0 )
Q  Please rush me the catalogue alone fre e  o f charge
1 am In tlud lng  $ . ' • • • > . . . •  .In cosh, money order or cheque 
N A M E
ADDRESS......................................................................... ................................
CITY O R TO W N ............................................. PROV.................................
A O E ...............
PUT C O U P O N  IN  ENVELOPE AND  M AIL TO:
Consumers Distributing Company Ltd., Dept. I, 
1260 Castlefield Ave.,
Toronto 19, Ontario.
14 ■ ■ ■t h e y  b o t h  e n io y  B L A C K  L A B E L ”
Ho likes Its refroshin ir flavor -  
she enjoys its  m ilder ta s te  -  th a t 's  why 
they got together w ith  Black Label,
th e  boor th a t 's  brew ed rig h t hero in  B.O. 
Keep a case on hand  fo r yourselves -  
and fo r v is iting  he’s and she 's,
T U  C A R L IN G  B r e w e r i c e  i B . C . )  L i m i t e d
j'v i j m  home d e livery  phene
4 0 5 3
^  This idvertiSBment is not published or displeyed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Qoverimenl of British Coluittbli*,
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“ H a p p y v a le ”  P e n tic to n 's  new 
Scliool fo r  (he M e n ta lly  R etarded 
C h ild ren  is ra p id ly  n e a rin g  com ­
p le tion  on its  E dm on ton  Avenue 
site.
A  K insm en  C lub p ro je c t, a 
spokesm an fo r  the c lu b  sa id tha t 
the school w i l l  be o f f ic ia l ly  o iJ C ii-  
ed between O ctober 1st and 15th.
M em bers  o f the P e n tic to n  and 
D is tr ic t  Associa tion fo r  M e n ta lly  
R e ta rded  C h ild ren  a re  b u s ily  en­
gaged in  s o lic itin g  fu rn ish in g s  
f o r  the new  school.
K enyon  and Co. have m ade the 
desks a va ila b le  a t' a m in im u m  
charge, how ever. P re s id e n t M rs . 
E a r i W ells  says th e re  a re  m any 
o the r item s needed and asks th a t 
anyone w iio  m ig h t w is ii to  donate 
any o f t iie  lis ted  a rtic le s  to please 
ge t in  touch w ith  h e r a t 4630.
A rt ic le s  re q u ire d  fo r  the fu r ­
n ish ing  are, a couch in  good 
re p a ir, a sm a ll ra d io , k itchen  
utensils, dishes, e tc ., a la rge  
m ir ro r ,  a wooden w o rk  l/ ib lc , 3 
feet bv 7 o r  8 feet long, (a slab 
door w ith  legs m ig h t serve  th is  
purpose), open shelves, cduca' 
t io n a l toys, records and c h ild re n ’s 
books. Cash donations a rc  also 
acceiHable.
TNLMD PRESIDENT GUEST RT RECEPTION
John A. M cM ahon , p res iden t o l In la n d  N a tu ra l Gas, v is ite d  Pen­
t ic to n  ye s te rd a y  and w as shown th ro ugh  In la n d ’s new f ie ld  head­
q u a rte rs  b u ild in g  on O kanagan Avenue. The P en tic ton  o ffice  a lso  
p la y e d  host to  c iv ic  d ig n ita r ie s  and o th e r guests a t a recep tion  la s t
n ig h t. P ic tu re d  above are , le ft  to  r ig h t,  N o rm a n  R. W h ita ll,  c h a ir ­
m an  o f board  o f d ire c to rs , V a n co u ve r; F re d  B. B ro \vn , d ire c to r , 
V a n co u ve r; M r.  M cM ah on ; W illia m  F . M anson, d ire c to r, V a n ­
co u v e r; and E rn e s t B . B u ll,  d ire c to r , V ancouver.
E.E. Hyndman Receives 
Gift of Appreciation
Sees Day When 
Every Town 
Will Have Gas
Ite m s  o f lo c a l in te re s t a r is in g  
f ro m  the  m o n th ly  g en e ra l m eet­
in g  o f the  B o a rd  o f School Trias: 
tees o f D is t r ic t  16, in c lu d in g  n o ti­
f ic a t io n  o f the resum p tion  o f ac­
t iv it ie s  fo r  the y e a r o f Squadron 
582, R . C. A i r  Cadets and Gad- 
e ttes  on Sept. 10, in  the  a u d ito r­
iu m  o f S im ilka m e e n  H ig h  School 
a n d  the  announcem ent, w ith  the 
opening da te  no t y e t set, o f n ig h t 
school p ro g ra m  to  inc lude  w ood­
w o rk  and E n g lis h  fo r  N ew  Cana­
d ians.
•' The re n tin g  o f the  a u d ito r iu m  
fo r  the  annua l T h a n ksg iv in g  d in ­
n e r  sponsored b y  the  W .A . to  St. 
Jo h n ’s A n g lic a n  C h urch  w as ap­
proved  b y  the  board .
A  m ilk  d ispenser has been in -
Surrender of 
Islands Urged
W E L L IN G T O N , N .Z . (A P )— , 
P r im e  M in is te r  W a lte r  N ash, Jo- 
n ig h t advocated  su rre n d e r o f Que- 
m o y  and M a tsu  to  C o m m un is t 
C h ina  and a n e u tra l, d e m ilita r ­
ized F o rm o sa  gua ran teed  b y  the 
U N  aga ins t aggression.
Nash to ld  P a r lia m e n t the  F a r 
E a s t c r is is  w ou ld  no t be se ttled  
b y  hand ing  F o rm o sa  ove r to  ihe 
C om m un is ts . B u t he sa id  the  o lf- 
shore  is lands a re  h is to r ic a lly  p a rt 
o f the  m a in la n d  and constitu te  
a th re a t so long as the N a tio n a l 
is ts  occupy them .
s ta lled  in  the  school c a fe te ria .
A t  the  close o f the  m ee ting , 
the  ch a irm a n  o f th e  boa rd  ex­
pressed cong ra tu la tions  to  M r. 
E . E . H yn dm a n  on h is re ce n t ap­
p o in tm e n t as C h ie f In spec to r o f 
D is t r ic t  Superin tendents and e x ­
pressed re g re t a t the  loss o f M r. 
H yn dm a n , p resen tin g  to  h im  a 
s m a ll g i f t  o f a p p rec ia tion  fo r  h is 
assistance and adv ice  to  the 
B o a rd  o f School ’ D is t r ic t  16.
The boa rd  repo rte d  an o ve ra ll 
s lig h t increase in  the  schools o f 
D is t r ic t  16 ove r th a t o f 1957-58 
te rm . The fo llo w in g  a re  the  c u r­
re n t f ig u re s  in  the  in d iv id u a l 
schools o f the  D is t r ic t :  Cawston 
E le m e n ta ry , 127; H ed ley  E lem en ­
ta ry ,  87; K e rem eos E le m e n ta ry  
172 and S im ilka m ee n  Jun ior-S en­
io r  H ig h . School, 242.
F o llo w in g  is  a  com p le te  l is t  o f 






s ta ffs  o f the v a rio u s  schools in  
D is t r ic t  16;
S im ilka m ee n  J u n i o r -  Senior 
H ig h  —  F re d e r ic k  C. M cCague, 
p r in c ip a l,  C la rence  A. R e id , M rs . 
Jean  H . W illis , G e ra ld  W m . M c- 
G lash ing , M iss A d e lla  L . M . V a l- 
la s te r, Y u r ie  W iens, G ordon E . 
M u n d le , F re d e r ic k  O. C h ris ten ­
sen, S. L lo y d  Rees, M r? . Agnes 
S. Bush, M rs . E v e ly n  M ae M c­
Cague.
Caw ston E le m e n ta ry  — R o be rt 
M . S torey, p r in c ip a l,  M rs . M a ry  
K . B eecro ft, M iss  E . Lea p h y  D a l­
la s , M iss  D iana  P . L . V a lla s te r.
H e d le y  E le m e n ta ry — George E . 
R enn ie , p r in c ip a l, M rs . E th e l E . 
R enn ie , M rs . S y lv ia  M . Lang .
K e rem eos E le m e n ta ry — A lb e rt 
W . W ebb, p r in c ip a l.  M iss  E v e ly n  
R . B a rt le tt,  M rs . H ila  A . M . 
B a w tin h e im e r, M rs . E liza b e th  
W urz , M rs . D o ra  L .  A rn ison .
Malenkov Suicide 
Still Unconiirmed
LO N D O N  (A P )—A  ru m o r  th a t 
fo rm e r  ' Sovie t p re m ie r  G eorg i 
M a len kov  has c o m m itte d  su ic ide  
iwas c irc u la t in g  aga in  in  some 
1 London d ip lo m a tic  c irc le s  today, 
I  u t m os t Soviet expe rts  here
TALK OF THE VALLEY
So Now Live in.
T h a t’s r ig h t  ~  P in k s k k d k ld k - i G O AT D O IN G  W E L L  
dkd. Y o u r eyes a re n ’ t  fa il in g  you. The w ild  m o u n ta in  go a t th a t 
And i t ’s n o t a  tow n in  W ales. I t  found its  w a y  in to  the basem ent 
is supposed to be a  c ity  o f some o f D r. and M rs . H . P . B a r r  is 
13,000 souls lo ca ted  a t the south re p o rte d ly  do ing  w e ll in  the  Ok- 
end of L ake  O kanagan, about 254 anagan F a lls  n a tu ra l l i fe  zoologi- 
m ile s  east o f V ancouve r. ^ a l  gardens.
R . K . G urney . 896 W inn ipeg 
S treet, P en tic ton , a c tu a lly  re - D E L IC IO U S  I IC K IN O  
ce ived  a  pos tca rd  w ith  the a b o v e  I S a tu rday 13 Septem ber has 
1- 14 oaarocc Hm v been the  da te  set fo r  com m ence-
n n l L T f o  i f  i f  Of the  p ic k in g  o f D e lic ious
he to  trrpa t apples in  the  O liver-O soyoos area,h im  constitu tes one o f the g re a t
m ys te rie s  o f o u r tim e . U veather a  coup le o f w eeks ago
The people a t  the  Post O ffice  apples began to  taken  on col- 
m u s t be blessed w ith  some k in d  ra p id ly  b u t the  w a rm e r
o f s ix th  sense.
C E N T E N N IA L  C A R A V A N
B.C. C entenn ia l C a ravan  w i l l  
bo on d isp la y  a t the  H igh  School 
grounds to m o rro w  and Saturday.
The  long t r a i le r  con ta ins  h is to r ic  
e xh ib its  bo rrow ed  fro m  p ro v in ­
c ia l a rch ives  and te lls  the s to ry  
o f the p rov ince  fro m  1858 to  the 
p resen t day. U n t i l  fo u r o ’c lock
F r id a y  a fte rn w in  the  ca ravan  ^  In fa n try  v is ite d  O liv e r  on
be open fo r  v is its  s c h ° J J  Tuesday as p a r t  o f the p ro v in ce ’s
A fte r  fo u r S a tu rday ce leb ra tions,
the  ca ravan  w i l l  be open to  the
„ t  l o ,  p a i k i n g  c n . . .  |
O K LA H O M A  A G A IN  1 hy p resen ting  o f the R e tre a t c e r
See th a t the  m o v ie  Oklahoma em ony in  w h ic h  the B a tta lio n  
IS s t i l l  m a k in g  th e  rounds— and <I*vms took  T ^ r t .
dese rved ly  so. One o f the  best A  R o ya l Canadian E n g ine e r 
m us ica ls  o f the  m odern  age the  t ra v e ll in g  m useum  w as in  at- 
easy-tovvhistle songs can be hea rd  tendance d is p la y in g  a rm s  and 
d u r in g  a tw o -n ig h t stand a t the  equ ipm ent c u r re n tly  in  use. 
P e n -M a r on M o n d a y  and Tues- The de tachm en t re m a in e d  in  
day. O liv e r  o v e rn ig h t and le f t  e a rly
And, the  p o w e r o f T V  n o tw ith - W ednesday m o rn in g  fo r  G rand
w e a th e r th a t has occurred  recen t­
ly  has slowed up the c o lo rin g  
process and there is  s t i l l  m uch  to  
be desired. Size appears to  be 
q u ite  sa tis fac to ry .
Princess Pats 
Impress Oliver
O L IV E R  —  A  d e ta tc liin e n t of 
100 o ffic e rs  and m en o f the 1st
John A . M cM ahon , p re s id e n t o f 
In la n d  N a tu ra l G as, to ld  guests 
a t a spec ia l re ce p tio n  a t In la n d  
F  i e 1 d H e a d q u a rte rs  yes te rday  1 j ĵ^g p jn e s  D r iv e - In  g iv e s !F o rk s  w here  a s im ila r  dem onstra -
t l ia t  Ills  com pany a n tic ip a te d  the y  ^^g  y^yre chance to  see L io n - tion  w as p lanned  fo r  th a t even
nnri S hap lro ’s "D -D a y , S ix th  o fh y g .
to n ig h t. S hapiro  d ied
w e re  skep tica l.
T he  D a ily  E xp ress  sa id  i t  re ­
ce ived  a M a len kov  su ic ide re p o rt 
fro m , “ a p a r t ic u la r ly  re lia b le  
source .’ ’ The E xp ress  sa id  the  
re p o r t appeared to  be “ the 
s trongest am ong a spate o f re ­
po rts  th a t have been re a ch in g  ihe  
W est about the fa te  o f the  m an 
K h ru sh ch e v  topp led  fro m  p o w e r.’ 
The w r ite r ,  S tephen Constant, 
m ade i t  p la in  th a t the  re p o rt 
la cked  c o n firm a tio n  o f any  k in d .
day  when every  c ity ,  tow n  and 
h a m le t w ou ld  have a  n a tu ra l gas 
n e t-w o rk  to  serve it .
I n  h is  b r ie f  speech M r .  M cM a ­
hon expressed h is  p leasu re  a t 
be ing  in  P e n tic to n  and  p ledged 
co n tin u in g  p rog ress ive  th in k in g  
in  the  fu tu re .
In la n d  Gas o f f ic ia ls  w e re  p re ­
sent to  w e lcom e guests and  con­
d u c t gu ided  to u rs  th ro u g h  the 
m odern  headquarte rs .
R E V . A R T  F R IT Z K I
G U E S T S P E A K E R  
G uest speaker a t the F ir s t  B ap­
t is t  C hurch  in  Pentic ton  th is  Sun­
d a y  a t 11 a.m . w i l l  be Rev. A r t  
F r itz k o , BA , BD , m iss io n a ry - 
e lec t to  Ind ia .
A t  the even ing serv ice a t 7 :30 
p .m . R ev. G ordon V incen t, Pas­
to r  o f F ir s t  B a p tis t C h u rq h ^vW ill' 
speak on the top ic  o f “ A .fM osrt , 
F a s c in a tin g  P erson .”
E ve ryon e  is  asked 
square a ll week and comeCybund 
on S unday.”  .
F ra n k  D u d le y  W ilb a n d , about 
33, o f ■ P en tic ton , w as a rre s ted  
ye s te rd a y  on a  cha rge  o f inde 
c e n tly  assau lting  a  fe m a le  in  
V ancouve r. He w as escorted  to  
V a n co u ve r by a  V a n co u ve r c ity  
po lice  de tec tive  to  face  the  
charge .
Poor Vision too
June ’ „  _
qu ite  re c e n tly , .b u t  h is po w e rfu l 
s to ry  o f the  days p r io r  to  the 
g re a t in vas io n  w i l l  l iv e  fo r  a long  | 
t im e ,
N E W  T E A C H E R S
A  to ta l o f 23 new  teachers s ta r t­
ed w o rk  in  P e n tic to n  schools la s t 
week.
B i l l  Sparks, fo rm e r ly  o f K a m -, . , -
loops, U B C  g ra d u a te  teach ing  a t  pan ied b y ,M r s .  T ru m p  re tu rne d  
the  J u n io r  H ig h  School here, te lls  to  O liv e r  la s t  w eek a f te r  an ex- 
us th a t w hen  you  d iscoun t the  14 tended business and p leasure 
new  classroom s added lo c a lly  t r ip  th ro u g h  E u rope . A sked  ^  to  
th is  y e a r th is  n u m b e r o f te a c h - th e  fe e lin g  in  E n g la n d  abou t Can- 
e rs  rep resen ts  a  re la t iv e ly  lo w  ada and C anadians M r .  T ru m p  
annua l tu rn -o v e r. In  co n tra s t sa id  th a t C anada and  its  people 
w ith  m any  o th e r c itie s  in  B .C ., w e re  he ld  in  the  h ig h e s t rega rd . 
P e n tic to n  seems ab le  to  re ta in  The E n g lis h  people w e re  keen ly  
the g re a te r p a r t  o f its  teach ing  in te res ted  in  C anad ian  p o litic s  
s ta ff  o ve r the  ye a rs . and s t i l l  im p ressed  w ith  the  huge
T hey m u s t he p a r t ly  roo ted  in  m a jo r ity  g iv e n  P r im e  M in is te r  
the fru it-g ro w in g  in d u s try . O r D ig fe n b a ke r in  the  la s t  e lection, 
m a y b e  i t ’ s ju s t  because P e n tic to n  ijj F ra n c e  such a m a jo r ity  was
is  such a  f in e  p lace .
Canadians Held in 
High Regard by UK
O L IV E R  —  Ted  T ru m p  accom - and le ft ,  w ere  in c lined  to  le t  h itq
■ have  h is  t r y  a t b r in g in g  b a d ly  
needed s ta b ility  to  the  coun try . , 
W h ile  in  Europe M r. and M r s , - 
T ru m p  v is ite d  the W o rld ’s F a i r  "| 
a t B russe ls.
T h e y  w ere  m os t im pressed, he  ; 
sa id, w ith  the B r it is h  p a v ilio n . i C  
w as m odest in  com parison w ith  
those o f the U.S. and R uss ia  buj: 
f u l l  o f d ig n ity . The Canadian ex­
h ib it ,  he though t, underso ld  Can--;,; 
ada.
B e fo re  re tu rn in g  to  Canada v ia  , 
the  P o la r  rou te , the T ru m p s  m cK 
to re d  y th ro u g h  W est G erm any^ 
A u s tr ia , • S w itze rland  and I ta ly .
IN D U S T R IA L S  P R IC I
A lu m in u m  ..............................  27'^»
A t la s  S te e l ............................  23Vi
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  ..........   47'’*.!
B e l l  .........................................  42',!!
B .A .  O il  .................................  42 ',a
B . C . F o r e s t  ........................
B . C . P o w e r  ........................  42 ',a
C a n a d a  C e m e n t ...................  34
C a n . B r e w e r ie s  ..................... 34
C l P  ,R * 27 ')k
C o n s , M  Sk S 2 0 la
D is t .  S e a g ra m  ....................  30
D o rn . S te e l ...................... .. 22 '!h
D o rn . ' I ’ l i r  .............................  13 '!i
F a m o u s  P la y e rs  .................  ’2(l',.i
( I r o a l  L a k e s  P a p e r ......... .  36
H o m e  O il  “ A "  ....................  20
H u d s o n  M  &  S ....................  50 'i i
Im p ,  O il  .................................  44
In d . A e o e p ia n e e  ........... .. 3K'„i
in l ,  N ie k o l ............................  81
M a c M il la n  ............................  33 '
M as,spy • I la r r i . s  .................  O'**
M c C n II ...................................  OOf'H
N o ra n d n  ...................................... ....
P o w e ll R iv e r  .1544
P r ic e  I l r o s t  . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . .  4,14i
S liH w ln ig a n  ..........    32lfc
S Ic e l o f  C a n ............................ 65 '
W a lk e rs  .................................  31
Cons, P a pe r .................... .. 37',
F o rd  o f C a n . ......................  95
T r a d e r s  F in ,  ........................  44
T rans  - M in .................. . 6(1
U n io n  G a s  ............................  IT "
M IN E S  P I I I C F
F n lc o n h r id g o  ........................  25'!.i
S h e r r i l l  ..........     4.00
S lo o p  R o c k  ..........................  11'>H
C o w ic lia n  Cn|>, ............................. 65
G ra n d iie  ....................    1,60
P a c i f ic  N ic k e l ............................. 32
Q n n lR ln n  ........................................2'J
S h eep  C re e k  ................................. (II
O II .S  P R IC I4
B n llo y  S e lh u m  ..........   8,70
C a l, f t  K d , ............................  '.'O li
t-a n , l!u s k ,v  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 ' h
C a n , A l la n l i c  ..........   5,75
C en , D e l .. .............................  8.60
F , S I, J o l in  ..........................  3,70
P a c , P o lo  .............................. 18,75
U n ite d  O il  .........................   2,22
V a n  l o r  * ■ • . ■ * . * * • . « . . . . . .  1,,10
M i s t : E i . i . A . M ; m  s  p u i c i - .  
A I i ) e r ia  D is l .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,70
C a n . C o lle r le s  ..................   5",.
C a p , K s la ie s  . . . . . . 1  . . * . . * *  T 'l,
In .  N a t ,  G a s  7,50
.Sun ” A "  ............    10,50
W o o d w a rd s  ......................   15,00
A  F o u r-Y e a r re s id e n t o f Pen-1 g ra m s  on p rog ress ive  and up to 
t ic lo n  re c e n tly  penned the  fo llow - d a te  m ethods, 
in g  p ro vo ca tive  le tte r  to  the  edi- P e n tic to n  is  a  m orgue  in  the 
to r  o f the  H e ra ld . As the  w r ite r ,  w in te r.  We have  n a tu ra l sites 
J4oel B a r ry  says, some w i l l  d is- e]Qgg tow n  th a t could be de- 
agree  w ith  h is v iew s. H ow  about yg loped as a m in ia tu re  St. M o r-
itz . I f  i t ’s b e a u tifu l fo r  sum m e r 
L o ite rs  agree ing  o r  d isagree ing  vaca tions , i t  can  also be beauU- 
w ith  the w r ite r  w i l l  be w e lcom ed fu l as a w in te r  s p o rtin g  paradise, 
p ro v id in g  they  fo llo w  the usua l T he  c ity  m ust extend its  seasons, 
pub lica tio n s  regu la tions . The nex t t im e  a logg ing  p e rm it
A  nam e and address m us t be is  app lied  fo r  in  th is  area, w h y  
a ttached, the  le tte rs  should be n o t fo r  areas o f t im b e r  th a t w ou ld  
short, and, how ever m uch  you open up a sk i-ru n , a c h a ir - l i f t  and 
d isagree  w it l i  w h a t o r  w hom  you a  w in te r  cha le t?  B e tte r to  spend 
are  w r it in g  about, they, should be f i f t y  thousand d o lla rs  on th a t than 
fre e  of libe llou s  phrases. W rite  the  dubious b u ild in g  know n as the 
on one side o f the notepaper and Jub ile e  P a v ilio n , 
w r ite  c le a rly . F i f t y  thousand d o lla rs  w ould
T ile  H e ra ld  e d ito r ia l s ta ff re - a lso  cover the  cost o f b lack top  
serves the r ig h t  to  decide w h e -p in g  a G rand  P r ix  sports c a r ra o  
Ih e r th e  le tte rs  a re  w o rth y  of pub- in g  c irc u it,  in  a loca tion  a lrea dy  
ica tio n  o r  not. su rveyed  and found perfect.
TO M A K E  US T H IN K  F ^ ’ c ro  are m a n y  m ore  cntorprizo.s
o , ,  ' and fa r  loss co s tly , h u t who w i l l
AlVcr lour yoars In U,a O to n a -r" " ”
School com m encem ent should 
set us th in k in g  abou t o u r  c h il­
d re n ’s eyes tigh t. W e have  a t­
tended  to  h is  c lo thes, h is  books, 
h is  b o d ily  hea lth , h is  tee th , bu t 
w h a t abou t h is  eyes?
Since m o re  than  80 p e r  cen t o f 
a l l school a c tiv it ie s  a re  based on 
v is io n , a c h ild ’s w ho le  deve lop ­
m e n t is  v e ry  c lose ly  associated 
w ith  h is a b i li ty  to  see c le a rly , 
c o m fo rta b ly  apd c o rre c tly . H is  
sa fe ty , too, is re la te d  to  q u ick  
and accu ra te  seeing! acc idents  
can  happen because of p oo r v i­
sion.
H e re  a re  some o f t l ic  sym p­
tom s w liic h , the C anad ian  'Asso­
c ia tio n  o f O p to m e tris ts  says, m ay  
in d ica te  a v is ion  p rob lem .
1. A vo id in g  close w o rk ; 2. Los­
in g  p lace  w h ile  re a d in g  o r  using 
f in g e r  as a p o in te r to  ke e p .p la ce ; 
3. H o ld in g  re a d in g  c loser than  ap­
p ro x im a te ly  13-16 In d ie s ; 4. E.x- 
cess ivc head m ovem ents w h ile  
re a d in g : 5. P o o r s it t in g  posture  
and pos ition  w h ile  re a d in g ; 6 . 
F ro w n in g , excessive b lin k in g , 
scow ling , squ in ting  o r  o th e r fa ­
c ia l d is to rtion s  w h ile  re a d in g ; 7. 
T i lt in g  head to one s ide ; 8 . Tend­
in g  to ru b  eyes; 9, T liru s lin g  
head fo rw a rd ; 10. Tension d u r in g  
close w o rk ; 11. B ody r ig id ity  
w h ile  look ing  a t d is ta n t ob jects.
N O E L  B A R R Y  O th o r\ sym ptom s a re : head­
aches, fre q u e n t s ty les , W atering  
o r  b loodshot eyes, and nausea 
w hen associated w ith  th e  Use o f 
the  eyes, e.g. > c a r  s ickness. :
V is io n  p rob lem s a re  n o t a l­
w ays accom pan ied  b y  obvious 
sym p tom s, how eve r, n o r  can 
m ost o f them  be d iscove red  b y  
c h a rt tests on ly , th e y  re q u ire  
com ple te  e xa m in a tio n  b y  a  t ra in ­
ed p i’a c tit io n e r. I t  is  adv isab le , 
the re fo re , to  have y o u r  c h ild ’s 
eyes exam ined  b y  h is  op tom et­
r is t  o r  o ph tha lm o lo g is t. W hen 
th is  is  done v is io n  p rob lem s  a re  
q u ic k ly  d iscovered  and can be 
p ro m p tly  a ttended to .
F o r  re fra c t iv e  e r ro rs — such as 
ncar-s ig litedness (m y o p ia ), fa r ­
sightedness (h yp e ro p ia ) and  as­
t ig m a tis m  — glasses a re  usua lly  
p rescribe d . L e n s e s ,  p ro p e r ly  
g round  and fit te d , bond l ig h t  ra y s  
to  com pensate fo r  re fra c t iv e  e r ­
ro rs  o f t lio  eye.
V is ion  tra in in g  o r  o rtlio p tic s  is  
the answ er to  m a n y  p rob lem s o f 
oyc m usc le  im b a la n c e ; fo r  exam ­
ple. i t  is  o ften the  m oans by  
w h ich  s tra b ism u s— crossed eyes 
— m ay ho co rrec ted .
W ith  t lie  a id  o f m odern  science 
p ra c t ic a lly  a ll c h ild re n  can see 
c le a rly , c o m fo rta b ly  and c o rre c t­
ly .  M ake  an eye exa m in a tio n  
p a r t  of y o u r c h i ld ’s p re p a ra tio n  
fo r  hack  to  school.
lil
v i e w e d  w i t h  s o m e  m e a s u r e ' o f  e n ­v y  f o r  t h e  p o w e r  a n d  s t a b i l i t y  i t  I  b r o u g h t  t o  g o v e r n m e n t .
In  F ra n c e , conce rn ing  the'; re  
tu rn  to  p u b lic  . life  o f G en.'' de 
G au lle , M r .  T ru m p  sa id  th a t the 
people g e n e ra lly  seem ed to  be o f 
an open m in d  and, w ith  the  ex­
ception  o f e x tre m is ts o f bo th  r ig h t
gan (P on tic ton ) I  decided i t  was 
i ig l i  t im e  I  w e n t to the  K e low na  
R o ga lta  to see w h y  the c ity !
c la im s  the ’ ’G rc a lc s l La ke  Show '  ̂ ‘ ’ >! ' L 'X ; r ' ‘ , ^
I t  was not d if f ic u lt  to see w h y  
t lie  event ju s tif ie s  its  c la im  to  
fum e and it  appenrod obvious to






a ll w ild  w o re  in K e low na fo r  tho |
R egatta , C o m m u n ity  supp o rt and 
m a x im u m  enthus iasm . B y  com 
parlson  P o n tlc ln n ’s annual event 
t lie  Peach F e s tiv a l, becomes a 
d ism a l m id t lls a p p o ln lin g  fa ilu re .
W liy?
I fool l l in l ll io re  is no oxciiso fo r  
o u r s lio r ico m ln g s  and lack o f 
a w a m io s s  in m ir  fa ir  c ity , p a rti 
c u la r ly  in v iew  ol o u r m uch 
vaunted " lo u r ls l pa rn d iso ” ,
W il l i duo respect to  the co in  
m ille o  th a t organ izes o u r Peach 
F o s liv n l “ a ltra c tlo n s ”  (w h a t at- 
tra c tio n s? ) 1( seems h lg li t im e  
l l ia t  wo in je c t a li t t le  p rogress ive  
Ih ln k ln g  in to  o u r com m ittees and 
com e up vv ltli some Ideas in  kco iv  
ing W illi t lio  tim es  wo a rc  liv in g  
ill.  A cco rd ing  to some o f the ro' 
cords In t lio  P en tic ton  H e ra ld  
o ffices  d a tin g  back some tw e n ty  
y c a i’H o r  .so, t lio ro  is cons ide rab ly  
less c o m m u n ity  a c t iv ity  now then 
li ic re  w as llie n , w liic li som ew hat 
c o n f ln iis  m y s ta te m en t th a t wo 
a re  fa r, fa r  behind the lim es.
G e n g ra iih lc n lly  sponking, Pen 
tlc to n  is a n a tu ra l fo r  speedway 
events l l ia t  w ou ld  d ra w  Inigo 
crow ds and 1 am  ce rta in  th a t If 
we w e re  to ca lch  the "d isease ’
H int c a ia p u lls  o u r n o ig lilio rs  in to  
ac llon  ( lu r in g  R o ga lla  week we 
could also ho/ist of ” A  li lg  C aa  
ad lan E ve n t” .
1 am  aw are  that th is  op in ion  is j . , - * * ;  
not Hliared liy  a ll. T he y  unhnp 
p lly  rep resen t Hie d iehards d ia l 
Uii! m a jo r i iy  nt m a tu re  m inded
citizens re a lize  th a t a new  g o n e r- : K , A, D a ve n p o rl. R ege iil o f D iam ond  Juh-
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E x e c u tiv e  o ffic e rs  o f the  lo c a l 
b ranch  o f t l ic  Independen t O rd e r 
o f F o res te rs , ye s te rd a y  w e lco m ­
ed a d m in is tra tiv e  m anage r Ron 
Page to  P o n tic to n .
M r.  Page w as fo rm e r ly  a  re s i­
den t o f L e th b rid g e . H e w i l l  be 
ta k in g  up res idence hero  to  o r­
gan ize Ihe deve lopm en t o f the 
loca l g roup.
Joe S m ilh , lo ca l C h ie f R n iig - 
e r fo r  the o rgan iza tion , w i l l  he 
c u llin g  sove rn i m eetings o f the 
loca l execu tive  d u r in g  the  nex t 
few  weeks to d iscuss deve lop­
m ent plans.
P r io r  io ' lin in g  In ins fo iT od  lin re  
M r. Pago w as a c tive  In F o rn s to r 
w o rk  fo r  e ig h t years In L o tli-  
b ridge .
FOR THE BEST IN LADIES 
HAIRCUniNG 
STYLES












Fresh stock of Moirs, 
Rown trees
Boxed Chocolates
S H A W ’ S
C A N D IE S
259 Matn St. Phona 9932
WEST BENCH IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
All irrigation will be closed off on September 
18th, 1958. Please remember that there is to 
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N e a rly  60% o f B i’ll ls h  C o lum bia  
is u n su lln h le  fo r  g ro w in g  any 
c o m m e rc ia l cover. About 38% of 
the land  Is best su ited to  g ro w ­
in g  trees. B r it is h  C o lum b ia  is  a 
fo ro R iry  p rov in ce .
'■.Mhy,
■ Cl, ‘ 1
•  »  •
I do
•^* 7  „ < •
 ̂a'
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TOP STUDENT RECEIVES I.O.D.E. CHEQUE
Scliool who w i l l  leave P on lio ton  n» 
a ra t  Ioiwch a s in k in g  sh ip  t f  we 
don ’ i m ndem lze  o u r co m m u n ity
fo r  $250 to A lla n  A n thony O ffenho rge r, B .C .’ s lo p  
sen io r m n lr lo  sludoni, fo r  1.958, w h ile  M rs , 11. P. 
B a rr , edu ca llona l s c c re la ry , I .O .D .E ., and M.
s p ir i t  and p a tte rn  ou t annual p ro - D . P r itc h a rd , p r in c ip a l o f the h ig h  school look
on, A lla n  led the p rov in ce  In sen io r m a lr lc  exam s 
w ith  an average o f 87.9 pe r cen t. The scho la r- 
s ii lp  w i l l  cover one ye a r 's  tu it io n  a t U .B .C . 
w lie re  M r,  O ffenbe rgo r In tends to  s tudy  eng in ­
e e rin g  physics.
IF YOUR
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first. Then 
If your Herald Is not dellvor-
ed by 7:00 p,tn. |usl phone
VET'S TAXI 
4111
and a copy will be dispatch­
ed td you at once . . This
fpeelol dellviry lerrlet li 
available nightly between 
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Be Sure Your License Permits 
You to Hit What You Shoot at
S uperstitious h u n t e r s  w ill be 
p leased if the  opening of th e  h u n tin g  
season is delayed th is  year. D ue to 
open th is  S a tu rday , S ep tem ber 13, the  
annual volley of rif le  shots cracking  
across valleys and h ills  may h ave  to be 
held  back till a little  m ore m oisture  
descends to m ake th e  h ills safe.
Y et even the  heav iest ra in sto rm  w ill 
only e lim inate  one of the  hazards of 
h un ting , th a t of fo rest fire. T he g rea t 
danger, th a t of sudden death , w ill re ­
m ain.
Itch y  trigger fingers of h u n te rs  an ­
xious to kill gam e w ill th is year take 
th e ir  usual toll of hum an life. I t  hap­
pens w ith o u t fail every  fall in  Canada,
T he date of th e  opening of the  an ­
nual s lau g h ter doesn’t  rea lly  m atter. 
G am e w ardens te ll us th a t th e  h u n te r 
helps control the  life  cycle of game. 
W ith o u t it b irds, ducks and d eer w ould 
rap id ly  get ou t of hand  an d  c rea te  a 
m a jo r problem . H um anity , how ever, 
does • n o t need th e  assistance of the  
h u n te r ’s gun to  con tro l th e  h u m an  pop­
u la tion .
' In  areas of th e  province w here  the  
season is a lready  open th e  f irs t acci­
d en ts  have been  reported . O n th e  te le ­
g rap h  w ire  th is  m orn ing  w e read  the  
s to ry  of a N anaim o m an w ho had  been 
sho t in  the  face by  a fellow  h u n te r  
w h ile  ou t a f te r  ducks. Such inciden ts 
w ill be  com m on d u rin g  th e  n e x t few  
m on ths and  no t one w ill be  justified . 
T h ere  is every  excuse fo r m issing a 
m oving  ta rg e t, b u t th e re , is no excuse, 
none a t all, fo r h ittin g  a fe llow  m an 
w h en  you a re  aim ing  a t b ird  or beast.
Our'
So, w h e th e r the season opens on 
S a tu rday  or la te r, m ake sure  the ta rg e t 
you see in  yo u r sights is the  target y o u r 
hun tin g  license perm its you to shoot at. 
Coroners have enough inquests to  a t­
ten d  du rin g  th e  norm al course of h u ­
m an carelessness.
One o th e r w ord of advice to  th e  
w ould-be w oodsm an.
E arlier th is  w eek an 11-year-old 
H edley boy w as lost in the  h ills  for 
20-hours. W hen he even tua lly  found his 
w ay back to civilization he was s u r ­
prised to find dozens of searchers look­
ing for him . “ I i*emembered w hat m y 
dad told m e and kep t calm ," w ere th e  
w ords he used w hen he w alked in to  the  
searchers cam p. ‘T w asn ’t w orried .’’ 
F orest Serv ice and  search officials 
to ld  us a t th e  tim e th a t if the young­
s te r  d id n ’t  lose his head  he w ould be 
found w ith o u t trouble. “U nfo rtu n ate ­
ly ,” one of th e  spokesm en said, “ even 
v e te ran  h u n te rs  panic w hen th ey  get 
lost. T hey  usually  m ake m atters m uch 
w orse fo r them selves by  going to  pieces 
an d  e ith e r b ring  about the ir ow n 
deaths o r c rea te  for them selves added  
h a rd sh ip s.”
S a tu rd ay  or la te r, w henever the  
signal is g iven fo r B.C.s nim rods to 
e n te r  th e  h ills, keep yo u r finger off th e  
tr ig g e r t i l l  y o u ’re  su re  you are shooting  
a t  th e  r ig h t ta rg e t, and  if you do get 
lost, keep  calm .
As new spaperm en  w e shall w elcom e 
y o u r n am e as a successful h u n te r. In  
th e  o b itu a ry  colum n w e shall p r in t  i t  
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B y P A T R IC K  M C U U LS U N  
S pecia l C orrespondent to  the H e ra ld
O T T A W A : A b itte r  d isagree- en. He re fused to  res ign . The
m e n t on p r in c ip le  c le ft the  p a r­
lia m e n ta ry  L ib e ra l P a rty  in  the 
d y in g  days o f the session, and 
o n ly  com prom ise  and jo c k e y in g  
in  the m id n ig h t la m p lig h t pre^ 
ven ted  sensational events 
h it t in g  the  headlines.
L a s t m on th  the L ib e ra ls  gave 
the honorab le  position b u t d i f f i ­
c u lt  ta s k  as cha irm an  o f th e  P u b ­
lic  A ccounts Com m ittee to  M o n ­
tre a l M .P . A lan  M acnaughton , 
w ho is  one o f the few p ro m in e n t 
s u rv iv o rs  o f the L ibe ra l debacle .
As L ib e ra l cha irm an o f th a t  
p re d o m in a n tly  Conservative com -
'/A (S
L ib e ra l p a r ty  was in  an u p ro a r. 
Led  by P ic k e rs g ill and C h e v rie r , 
tw o  ex-C ab inet M in is te rs , they 
dem anded th a t the p a r ty ’s in te r ­
ests be served. L ib e ra l L e a d e r 
f ro m  I L e s te r Pearson alone supported 
M acnaughton , w ho  was shocked 
th a t h is tw o  ch ie f persecutors  do 
n o t understand th a t the re  is now 
a  new L ib e ra l P a r ty  w ith  new 
L ib e ra l p r in c ip le s  under the new 
Pearson leadersh ip .
A lan  M acnaugh ton  sa id  he was 
g e ttin g  a rough t im e  fro m  h is  
own p a r ty . He was expected to  
cross the flo o r o f the House and 
jo in  the C onserva tives, ra th e r
m itte e , M acnaughton soon found  L ib e ra l
h im s e lf to rn  between h is  person- j
a l p r in c ip le s  and his p a r ty ’s r e p o r t
i t ic a l opportun ism . He has had D A M N IN L  R L IO R Trt is , 
cause to  resent that L ib e ra l t r a i t  
eve r s ince  he was passed o v e r 
by the then P rim e  M in is te r,  M r .  
St. L a u re n t, fo r  p rom otion to  the  
C ab ine t fo u r years ago. He had 
shown h im s e lf an able and up­
r ig h t  p o lit ic ia n  in his f iv e  yea rs  
in  P a rlia m e n t, and he w as u n d e r­
s tandab ly  d isappointed w hen  he 
w as dep rive d  of the w id e ly  ex­
pected recognition by  M r.  St
M a tte rs  reached a c iim a x  as, 
a t session’s end, ch a irm a n  M ac­
naughton d ra fte d  an in te r im  rc - 
lio r t  on the w o rk  of t iie  c o m m it­
tee.
H is  L ib e ra l co lleagues said his 
d ra f t  was too c r it ic a l o f the fo r ­
m e r L ib e ra l gove rnm en t. Con­
se rva tive  com m ittee  m em bers  
sa id th a t i t  d id  not s u ffic ie n tly  
und e rline  the m ism anagem en t o f
L ru re^n t’r ' ' a c r ‘ \ n "  b r in g in g ' out- ‘ ^a t L ib e ra l gove rnm en t So Mac> 
..■j... ___ naughton w ith d re w  h is d ra f t  and
LET'S GET TO THE BOTTOM OF THIS
LETTERS
How to Grow a Genius
I t  is an odd ity  th a t, w h ile  c rea tiv e  . 
fo lk  in  a rts  and  le tte rs  a re  trad itio n a lly  
poor and  are  also tra d itio n a lly  opposed 
to  pow erfu l and  w ealth y  societies, m ost 
periods of g rea t p ro d u c tiv ity  in  a rts  
arid le tte rs  have  occu'rred in  p rosper­
ous tim es.
This w as ce rta in ly  tru e  of A thens, 
w h ich  h it its  p eak  of sp iritu a l g rea t­
ness w hile  physica lly  dom ina ting  its 
env ironm en t. R om e’s fro n tie rs  reached  
th e ir  fa rth e s t in  th e  y ears  w hen  h e r 
a r ts  and  le tte rs , such as th ey  w ere, 
reached  th e ir  h ig h est points. The Ita lian  
c ity , s ta tes w e re  s trong  in  pow er and 
p e if  a t th e  R enaissance. R em em bering  
th a t  th e  A then ian  cu ltu re  tu rn e d  sharp ­
ly  dow nhill a f te r  th e  w h ipp ing  by  
•Sparta, it  is a n ice question  w h e th e r 
th e  E lizabethans w ould  h av e  k ep t on 
w ritin g  so w e ll h ad  th e  A rm ada been 
less unw ieldy  or th e  w ea th e r off Eng­
lan d  had  been  b e tte r. The B ritish  A ug­
u s tan  age (these days in eclipse w ith  
th e  Roman) corresponded to the  period  
of Rom e-like s tre tch  of B rita in ’s Em ­
p ire . W ordsw orth  and Coleridge, a 
couple of rebels, w ere  based  on a re- 
la tive ly -peacefu l and  prosperous Eng­
land . The R om antic age m igh t have 
ta k en  a d iffe ren t tu rn  had  n e ither n igh t 
n o r B lucher appeared  a t W aterloo. The 
reb e l F rench  p a in te rs  and  poets of the  
n in e teen th  cen tu ry  grow to greatno.ss 
w h ile  the F ren ch  arm y still dom inated 
Europe. K arl M arx w ro te  Das K apital 
in  the  B ritish M useum , w hile  the  fleet 
k ep t London safe for, rebels,
Marx, the ^fugitive from Prussia, 
brings up the other cultural ingre­
dient, freedom . B esides pow er an d  
w ea lth  as a  base fo r a rts  and le tte rs , 
freedom  is necessary. This seem s so, 
even  a lth o u g h  A thens, in  her b e st days, 
p u t S ocrates to  death , and R om e ex ­
iled  Ju v e n a l up  th e  N ile and O vid  to  
th e  B lack Sea, and F lorence chased  ou t 
D ante, T oday ’s Russia, a w ealthy  and  
p o w erfu l s ta te , appears to  be com par­
a tive ly  un ex c itin g  in  a r ts  and le tte rs , 
excep t fo r th e  b a lle t and  the w o rk  of 
some com posers and  poets. T h e re  m ay 
b e  o th e r cautious folk w orking q u ie tly  
in cellars, b u t it  is h a rd  to le a rn  abou t 
them .
H is to ry ’s object lesson for C ana­
dians? W ell, for one th ing , no a tte n tio n  
should be paid  to  th e  idea th a t th is  is 
a young cou n try  and  therefo re  should  
no t be  expected  to achieve m uch. 
H om er, o r the  b ards w ho w ere H om er, 
lived  in a cou n try  recen tly  invaded  and 
conquered  land. G reece w as b ran d  
new  w'hen H om er sang. But th e  m ain 
po in t is th a t H om er w as a m em ber of 
a successful com m unity.
C anadians hope to  do b e tte r  for 
th e ir  budd ing  H om ers, in the sam e w ay 
th a t C anad ian  dem ocracy is su p erio r to 
the  G reek ’s in looking a fte r o thers  
than  th e  ru ling  class. The best th a t  can 
bo done, how ever, for a genius is to 
give him  free tim e to work, and to 
leave him  alone.
The m ain job for the  badgers (those 
folk whoso con tribu tion  is to run 
th ings so th a t o thers  may produce) is 
to keep thi.s coun try  free and solvent, 
as the  one sure  base for good w ork.
W A T E R  C O N T A M IN A T IO N
E d ito r. The H e ra ld . S ir.
A n  open le tte r  to  the  p ro v in c ia l 
gove rnm en t o f B r it is h  C o lum b ia .
In  a fe w  days f ro m  now the 
residents o f O kanagan F a lls  a re  
going to  be faced  w ith  ano the r 
im pos ition . N a m e ly , c h lo r in a tio n  
o f w a te r a t the  pum p  th a t serves 
the c itizens o f O .K . F a lls  and 
d is tr ic t.  I t  is  to  be vo ted  on and 
the re fo re  is  a c o m m u n ity  a ffa ir .
W ith  a l l due re sp e c t to  D r. 
C la rk  the  p ro v in c ia l hea lth  o f f i­
ce r fo r  h is  fin d in g s  re g a rd in g  
th is  m a tte r , th e re  is  no doubt he 
is  doing h is  jo b .
One v e ry  s a lie p t p o in t has ap­
p a re n tly  been overlooked  p u r­
posely o r  no t is  ano the r m a tte r. 
The co n ta m in a tio n  o f w a te r  here 
is  not due to  a n y  e x te n t to  the 
residents and m e m b e rs  o f the 
O .K . F a lls  w a te r  d is tr ic t .  T hey 
w i l l  have to  b e a r the b ru n t o f 
th is  schem e. T h is  con ta m in a tio n , 
i f  any, m u s t com e fro m  up the 
lakes. The  o rd e r  is  fo r  O .K . F a lls  
to c h lo rin a te  v o lu n ta r i ly  o r  have 
i t  im posed on the  d is tr ic t .
I  am  a w a re  an o rd e r can be 
made to  im pose th is  m ove, I  
the re fo re  w o u ld  lik e  to  suggest 
t l ia t  a l l  res ide n ts  o r  p ro p e rty - 
owners, re s id in g  w ith in  250 feet 
o f the lakesho re  o r  O kanagan 
liv e r ,  be assessed com m ensura te  
w ith  the m em b ers  o f the O kan­
agan F a lls  w a te r  d is tr ic t .  Th is  
should take  in  the c ity  o f P e n tic ­
ton, K a leden  and no  doub t K e l­
owna, w h ic h  a ll p e rta in s  to  the 
po llu tion  o f the  w a te rs ,
I  w o u ld  also suggest the p ro ­
v in c ia l g o ve rn m e n t s tudy th is  
m a tte r th o ro u g h ly  be fo re  im pos- 
ng ano the r ta x  w h ich , to  say the 
east, is  no t the  fa u lt  o f the O .K . 
F a lls  w a te r  d is tr ic t .  The tax , i f  
any, shou ld be m a n d a t o r y  
th roughou t B .C . w h e re ve r ta n k ­
age sew erage is  a llow ed  to  f lo w  
Into the lakes.
.Sincerely,
R, A. J A K IN , 
O kanagan F a lls , B,C.
A-Subs Must Get 
Rid of ‘Hot’ Trash
B y  F R A N K  C A R E Y  ' l in  a core  deep in  the h e a rt o f 
W ASHING TO N (A P ) —  G a r h e a v ily  sh ie lded reac to r, 
ba rge  collection d a y— a to m ic  va-1 W a te r, under pressure, is  c ir
r ie ty — comes around o n ly  once 
e ve ry  s ix  m onths on  a  n u c le a r 
subm arine .
In  fac t, one type of th is  a to m ic - 
e ra  garbage needs to be co llec ted  
o n ly  once a year.
The garbage is  the  ra d io a c tiv e  
w aste  products f ro m  the  u ra n iu m ­
b u rn in g  furnaces th a t p ro p e l the 
N a u tilu s  and o th e r n u c le a r  subs 
on long journeys w ith o u t re fu e l­
ling .
N u c lea r - pow ered m e rch a n t 
ships o f the fu tu re  w i l l  have the 
sam e ’ type of ra d io a c tiv e  Wash, 
and w h ile  the q u a n titie s  w i l l  be 
la rg e r  than those in  a subm arin e , 
th e y  s t i l l  w il l need to  be co llec ted  
on ly  a t the same long  in te rv a ls .
In  peacetim e, a l l  o f the " h o t ”  
garbage  fro m  n u c le a r su b m a r 
ines is  buried  in  a to m ic  cem e 
te rie s  on land or, in  the  case of 
the m ost dangerous type , s tored 
in  huge underg round stee l tanks. 
D ISP O S AL A T  SE A  
U n de r w a rtim e  cond itions, how 
ever, the navy w o u ld  have a v a il 
ab le  a system w h e re b y  i t  could 
dispose of the less dangerous m a ­
te r ia l d ire c tly  in to  the sea. A ny  
such disposal w o u ld  be a t le a s t 12 
m ile s  from  the nea res t land , and 
w e ll beyond any f is h in g  area . 
Thus, in  some instances, th is  
w o u ld  mean 100 o r m o re  m ile s  a I 
sea.
W ith  ce rta in  m in o r  excep tions 
a ll rad ioactive  ga rbage  d isposa l 
fro m  m erchant ships w i l l  be by 
ground b u ria l o r underg round  
tank  storage.
The type o f re a c to r used in  nu 
c le a r subs, and p i’obab ly  in  the 
prospective a t o m i c  m e rch a n t 
flee t of the fu tu re , is  ca lled  a 
pressurized w a te r  re a c to r,
I t  "b u rn s ”  u ra n iu m , m o s tly  o l 
Ihe fissionable type  ca lle d  U2.15. 
B u t there ’s some non fiss lonab lo  
U23S in  II, The fue l is encased
Student Exchange 
Plan Advanced
Don’t be Chain Smoker 
While You’re Driving
«.v I
IIEII.MAN N. BUNDESEN, M.l).
A ll of you ni'o w e ll aw are
iD m f ic to n  ^  J l e n i l b  -
It Is dangerous to  d r iv e  
d r in k in g  a lcohol. W e ll, it 
1)0 dangerous to d r iv e  
sm oking  excess ive ly  tf)0 , 
least that is the op in ion  
B r it is h  p u b lica tion , "T l io
th a t 
a fte r  
m ay 
w h ile  
A l 
of a 
O p tic ia n ,’
WHAT ilAPPENH
The blood s trea m , you sno, 
n i)sorbs carbon m onoxide fro m  
Incom p le te  com bust Ion o f lo- 
l)acco 210 lim e s  fa s te r than  it 
la ke s  In oxygen, H eavy  sm ok-
10
(1. .1. HOWLAND, P u b lls lio r  i
.lA.MEH H U M E  .E d ito r
«very tfiornnnn Sun''
f l i iy *  Mml hf)llilHy« * l  1S6 Namilmo A \b,
W m ro n tK ito ii, n ,G ,, l)y th fi p « n ile to ii 
Hem III I.ifl. I
M o m N r oanHellan D a lly  Newapnpnra 
P iih llahara ' Aaaoulntlon and U ii  Oanndian
PriikN, Ttm C n iiad inn  Proaa la axclua lva ly , •
iM iUilad lo  Ilia  tiao fo r  repiih llBallcm  o i | Ing  can p ioduco  as m uch as 
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Caiiadlnn Press Stuff Writer
M O N T R K A l. ( C P i - A  m ove lo  
irn ln  t lie  k in d  o f m en who w i l l  
lend t lio  C o m m onw cn lih  o f to­
m o rrow  m ay  em erge fro m  Iho 
big trad e  and econom ic con fe r­
ence s ta r l in g  Itore nex t week.
Pul s im p ly , ll ie  p lan  is fo r  p a rt-  
n c is h lp  coun trie s  to  exchange 
ncndcm ic  personnel — students 
and g radua tes  — the w a y  they 
now tra d e  Ity d i'ttu llc  cnglnoor.? 
nnd ir r ig a t io n  e xp c rls .
I t 's  te ch n ica l assistance w ith  
an n cn d cm ic  tw is t  .Instead of 
gradua tes fa n n in g  o u t fro m  B r lt -  
Isli u n iv e rs it ie s  to  expound the 
C o m m o n  w e a lth  idea am ong 
coun tries  on w h ic lt  the im p e r ia l 
sun neve r sols, t iio  In to lle c tu u l 
Ira ff io  w ou ld  bo in  a ll d irec tions .
The p lan  la one of severa l spo- 
cKlc! p roposa ls be ing  p repa red  by 
Canada fo r  the tw o  -  week Com ­
m onw ea lth  T ra d e  nnd E conom ic
oxygen.
Tests  Itnve shown th a t on ly  
ll ire e  iio r  coni carbon m onoxldo  
s n iu ra ilo n  can m o n s u rn lily  im
t p a ir  sharpness of v is io n  a n d '
■ ■ • g o ilio r
O p tic ia n ”
have you ove r I'onllzed Im w d i f f i ­
cu lt i t  w ou ld  1)0 lo  d r iv e , o r lo  
do a lm os t anyth ing, fo r  H int m a t­
te r, w ith  o n ly  one eye?
H e re ’s a l l l l lo  dem ons tra tion  
th a t w i l l  show you Just how  v a l­
uable y o u r throe - d im ens iona l 
s ig h t Is. B u t 1 don ’ t w ant you 
to t r y  It  w h ile  d r iv in g .
Close one oyo. T hen  po in t to 
an ob je c t about e igh t to  ten feet 
aw ay.
You w i l l  notice t l in l ,vour f in ­
ger api)onrs lo  be a lm os t touch­
ing the ob jec t. R ig h t'/
I 'I’ lion  open botli eyes nnd look 
aga in .
I PROPER PERSPECTIVE
I N ow  you see bo th  y o u r f ii ig e i’ | ^ ” l l u  |„n,l ,hc wm
In lons ivc  f in a n c ia l m co llngs  held 
w il l i in  t h e C om m onw ea lth  since 
tlie  O ttaw a  ta r i f f  
1932.
FELLOWSHIP PMN
The t lio o ry  beh ind  Ihe p lan  fo r  
s iiidon l exc liim ges, w lilc h  w ou ld  
stereoscopic Ip io b a b ly  in vo lve  some k in d  ol 
re lin ln vs liip  find re lim vsh ip  plan,
))i’opo r perspoollvo, You can see
lie " 'c e n t .sai'urillon of'luMm
w ith  carbon m onoxide In.slcud o f d stance fro m  t lie  ob­
je c t, no t a lm ost to u ch in g  It  ns 
It  f ir s t  nppoarod.
Y o u ’ve hoard n lo t about 
H lerooplion lc sound la te ly . W ell
to-tw n eyos, o p e ra tin g  
g ive  you
A ll of thio, ’ ’The .......... ■ ■ . .
says, seems lo  In d ic iiie  i l i i i i  n ll- lm p o r ln n l eyes o f i i ,  ih n t  Hie in tn n g ih lo  lin k s  o f poH
sm ok ing  al i l io  wheel ham pers  •V'wi’s a re  ve ry  sens ltivo  organs. U om m onw en ltli assoc ia tion a r e  
i l i f j  eyesight, A nd  c e r la ln lv  goodi them . j,s m uch  s p ir itu a l and In te lle c tu a l
eyesight is n d r iv in g  essen tia l. m eans a v is i t  to  Iho eyo as l l io y  a re  p o lit ic a l, econom ic o r
group of nu lio iis  ns Hie Com m on- 
w o a lili togo llie r w h ile  n in n y  o l l i i  r 
blocs w in il up In the In to rn n tlo n iil 
d ivo rce  courts,
Most n ttom p ls  at d e fin it io n  st.1- 
lie  fo r Iho vague concept of tlio  
C om m om veallli " id e a ,"  d e rh c f i 
fro m  n consensus am ong llk v - 
m inded people w  11 l i  s im ila r  od- 
uca liona l backgrounds and re ­
spect for t lio  sum o p a r lln m e n l-  
a ry  Ins lltu lions.
•OLD ROVS’ CLUB”
O ffic ln ls  w  l i  0  assom hle (or 
C om m onw onllli m co llngs , In Loii-1 
don, New D e lh i o r  O tla w n , have 
o ften met bo foro  at school or 
w h ile  serving In o f f ic ia l posts 
abroad. Les te r B. Pearson, Cnti- 
ado 's f o r m e r  e.xternol a ffa irs  
m in is te r, has fre q u e n tly  sa id the 
Com m onwealth re m in d s  h im  of 
an a lum ni assoc ia tion o r  "o ld  
boys' c lu b ,"
The student - exchange p lan 
w ould  also p ro v id e  an cduca- 
llnnn l elite, f itte d  fo r  top  jobs in 
a m u lll - ra c ia l C om m onw ea lth  
b lond liig  races, fa ith s  and colors, 
The Canadian proposa l Is s t ill 
J i io n la tlvo  fo rm . The  p ro h a b lll ly  
conference o f l i  that the Ilnance  m in is te rs  w i l l  
decide to  re fe r  I t  lo  educa tiona l 
authorities in  Ih c lr  hom e coun­
tr ie s  for recom m endations.
E x te rna l A f f a i r s  M in is te r  
.Smilh, fo rm e r p res iden t o f ,tho  
U n ive rs ity  of T o ron to , h a s  said 
the plan line fu ll C m ind lnn  eiip-
doc to r a t least e v e ry  tw o  years 
w h e th e r you w e a r glasses o r 
Speaking of depth  pe rcep tio n , not.
ONE EVED imiVINO lu l lu rn l.Nobody lias  s n lls fn e lo r ily  de-
WlilTE OOLll
scribed  w h a t keeps so d ive rse  U ic l.
W illie  gold Is pu re  go ld  w h ite n  
ed anti hardened b y  add ing  n ic k
cu la ted  th ro u g h  the  fu e l core. l i  
p icks  up  the  hea t genera ted by 
the cha in  re a c tio n  in  the  u ra n  
iu m  and then g ives o ff the heat 
to  a so ca lled  hea t exchanger.
The hea t causes ano the r e n tire ly  
sepa ra te  sys tem  o f w a te r to  pro 
duce s team  w h ic h  in  tu rn  a ^ li 
va tes a tu rb in e  fo r  the p roduction  
o f e le c tr ic ity .
N ow , fo r  the garbage.
L IK E  W A T E R  S O F T E N IN G
The soca lled coo lant w a te r  is  
sp e c ia lly  p u r if ie d  when i t ’ s put 
in , b u t in  c irc u la tin g  th ro u g h  the 
p ipes i t  becom es corroded w ith  
m ic ro sco p ic  q u a n titie s  o f m e ta ls  
fro m  the  w a lls  o f the pipe. These 
in c lud e  such m e t a l s  as iro n , 
n icke l, c h ro m iu m , co b a lt and 
msinganese.
As these im p u r it ie s  c irc u la te  
w ith  the w a te r  th ro ugh  the  reac 
to r  core  they  absorb neu trons — 
a to m ic  ra ys— fro m  the  cha in  re ­
a c tin g  u ra n iu m , and becom e ra  
d ioac tive .
I f  th e y  w ere  le ft in  the  w a te r 
th e y ’d e ve n tu a lly  fou l up the  syo 
to m  and also add to the  sh ie ld ing  
re q u irem en ts .
To  rem ove  them , a to m ic  engi 
neers em p lo y  a m ethod som ew hat 
ana lagous to t lie  w ay a housew ife 
softens w a te r.
The w a te r  is  caused to  flow  
co n s ta n tly  th ro ugh  a  so ca lled  
exchange cham ber. T h is  con­
ta in s  s y n th e tic  resinous m a le r i 
a ls th a t ac t som ew hat lik e  scav 
engers. T h a t is, the im p u r it ie s  
com bine  w ith  the resins and a rc  
rem oved  fro m  the w a te r, ju s t  a.s 
a housew ife rem oves c a lc iu m  
and m agnes ium  fro m  ha rd  w a te r  
by  e m p lo y in g  a w a te r softener, 
B u t now tlie  rosins a re  rad io  
ac tive . They constitu te  one fo rm  
o f garbage.
T ills  is pum ped in to  a steel 
d ru m  and consigned to an a tom ic  
ce m e te ry  w lie n  tlie  sub gets in to 
I ) o r l .
HOTTEST (JARBAtiE
W lio rous a subm arine  w ou ld  t i l l  
on ly  a couple o f those d ru m s  in 
a ye a r, a b ig  n iorehant vessel 
W illi a la rg e r  reac to r — o r pos 
s ib ly  even tw o  reacto rs  —  m ig lii 
f i l l  10 o r  20 111 a y e a r ’s tim e ,
T h is  la the same lype  of s lu ii 
Iho n a v y  m ig h t flush Into the son 
fro m  subm arines  In w a rt hue.
C iighieers a t the U n ited  S in lvs 
A to m ic  E n e rg y  C om m ission say 
m ost of the m a to rla l coiisistH of 
s h o rtliv e d  is o lo i ie s - l l iu t  Is, mu 
lo r l i i ls  whoso ru d lo n c ilv lly  w ould 
OHscnlhilly d lsn iip o a r w ith in  m in  
ulOH a f lo r  release.
The hottest k ind o f gurhugo 
aboard  a nucloa rpow orod  vessel 
eo iis is ts of fiss ion  p roducts  fro m  
Ihe c h a ln rc n c lin g  u ra n iu m . B u t, 
under n o rm a l cond lllons, those 
[are k o |) l scaled w ith in  the  sam e 
m e ta llic  ja c k e ts  that encase the 
u ra n iu m  fue l, except to r  ro lu  
liv e ly  in s ig n if ic a n t leakage t l i i r i  
occurs th ro ugh  p lnho lcs lzcd  de 
focts  in  the jacke ts . And these 
la tte r  a re  rem oved by the Ion 
oxc liungo  system .
UON8IUNED TO I’ANKS 
A fte r  about, a y e a r ’s t im e  tliose 
fiss ion  p roduc ts  m ust bo rem oved 
fro m  the re a c to r because the  re ­
m a in in g  u ra n iu m  w o u ld n 't funo 
lion .
The o n llrc  re a c to r core  is re  
m oved by re m o te ly  con tro lled  In- 
s tru n io n ts . I t 's  tiion  p liicod  in  a 
Heavily  sh io lded lend lined  con 
la ln e r  nnd despatched to  a c licm  
lea l p rocess ing  p lan t.
The fiss ion  product w aste 
h ig h ly  ra d io a c tive  — is rem oved 
fro m  the u ra n iu m  and Iho ii con 
signed in liq u id  fo rm  to  one of 
the huge iindc i'R rn iind  s lo n ig e  
tanks,
O n ly  the N n u lllu s , w h ich  sa iled 
fo r  a y e a r on her in it ia l fu e llin g , 
has so fa r  undergone th is  in o  
cess, H e r garbage now  rea ls  at 
the A rco , Idaho, p la n t of the 
A E G .
s id e r G eorge M a rle r in to  h is 
C ab ine t and in to  P a rlia m e n t, as 
to p -ra n k in g  E nglish-speaking re p ­
re se n ta tive  fro m  M on trea l.
The  w itnesses questioned by 
the P u b lic  Accounts c o m m itte e  
w e re  devasta ting ly  d isc lo s in g  
gross in e ffic ie n cy  and w a s te  by 
the  p rev io us  L ibe ra l gove rnm en t, 
in  the  m a tte r  of the 16 m ill io n  
d o lla r  p r in t in g  palace.
H is  p a r ty  colleagues p r iv a te ly  
dem anded th a t M acnaughton, as 
c h a irm a n , should c ra c k  dow n 
to u g h ly  on the C o nse rva tive  
questioners. T he ir m o re  e m b a r­
rass in g  questions shou ld be ru le d  
ou t o f o rde r, as L ib e ra l c h a ir ­
m en had  been doing lo  C onserva­
tive s  in  com m ittee fo r  m any  
pas t yea rs .
jH IG H  P R IN C IP LE S  P R E V A IL
B u t M acnaughton is  a  la w y e r
C onserva tive  D a v id  W a lk e r and 
L ib e ra l J . W. P ic k e rs g ill sa t up 
h a lf the  n ig h t toge the r com posing 
a  com prom ise  d ra ft.  L a te r  P ic k ­
e rs g ill re je c te d  th a t com prom ise , 
and b ro u g h t in  his ow n d ra f t ,  o ii-  
t im is t ic a l ly  typed in  E n g lis h  and 
in  F rench . H a ro ld  W inch  o f the 
CC F also b ro u g h t in  h is d ra ft.
Then C onserva tive  co m m itte e  
m e m b e r E d  M o rr is  f ro m  H a li­
fa x  p icked  up the M acnaugh ton  
d ra ft,  and presented i t  w ith  h is  
endorsem ent. W ith  s ix  m in o r  
changes o f g ra m m a r and fa c t, i t  
was adopted b y  the  C onse rva tive  
and CC F m a jo r ity  on the  c o m m it­
tee, o ve r L ib e ra l opposition .
T od ay  the  L ib e ra l St. L a u re n t 
gove rnm en t stands in d ic te d  o f 
a u m in is tra tiv e  in e ff ic ie n c y  and 
d isco n ce rtin g  ex tra vagan ce  in  th e  
w ords o f St. L a u re n t ’s re je c te d
bo th  honest and e th ica l. H e  had
once been Crown P ro se cu to r h im ­
se lf. H e  knows tha t in  a  c o u r t o f 
la w  the  judge  allows a  question ­
e r  to  bore in  on any w itn e ss  w ho  
seems to  be ly ing  o r  w ith h o ld in g  
re le v a n t facts. He s tu ck  to  h is  
p r in c ip le s  and re je c te d  h is 
p a r ty ’s demands.
In  a s to rm y  L ib e ra l caucus, i t  
w as app a re n tly  dem anded th a t 
he shou ld resign fro m  th e  c h a ir ­
m ansh ip . B u t he d isa p p ro ve d  o f 
the  bo yco tt of the c o m m itte e  
b e ing  staged by h is  p a r ty  co l­
leagues, and he in tended  to  con­
t in u e  the  du ty  he had  u n d e rta k -
w ould-be C ab ine t co lleague, A la n  
M acnaug h ton ; w o rd s  p ressu red  
ou t o f M acnaug h ton ’s hands b y  
h is ow n p a rty , b u t accepted as a 
f a i r  v e rd ic t  b y  C o nse rva tive  and 
CC F M P ’s.
A la n  M acnaugh ton , successfu l 
bus inessm an-law ye r w ho  fa i r ly  
and s k i l l fu l ly  p e rfo rm e d  the hon­
o ra ry  and tim e -co nsum ing  ta s k  
as, co m m itte e  c h a irm a n , to d a y  
holds h is  head h igh  w ith  h is  
p r in c ip le s  unsu llied . B u t i t  is  
im p ro b a b le  th a t h is  L ib e ra l co l­
leagues w o u ld  o ffe r, o r  w o u ld  he 





B y  JOSEPH M A C S W E E N  Is a id : “ I  do no t be lieve  th a t w e 
C anad ian  Press S ta ff W r ite r  should seek to  re q u ire  th a t a ll u t 
The Form osan c r is is  has once o u r a llie s  should agree w ith  ev-
aga in  spotlighted th e  p e c u lia r  
ta le n ts  o f. State S e c re ta ry  John 
F o s te r D u lles. A t 70 ye a rs  o f age 
th is  fo rc e fu l man ta ck le s  each 
new  c r is is  w ith  an a ir  o f inde 
fa tig a b le  vigor.
D u lle s  has added a new  d im en  
Sion to  the  ancient gam e  o f b lu f l 
w h ich , i t  seems c le a r, is  a techn i 
que be ing  used on bo th  sides in 
the  v e rb a l w a r be tw een the 
U n ite d  States and Red C h ina  over 
the Q uem oy and M a ts u  Islands,
In  the hands of D u lle s , b lu f f  be 
com es m ore than the  d ic tio n a ry  
d e fin it io n  of ''th re a t designed lo 
ope ra te  w ithout a c tio n .”  On F o r 
m osn, D u lles f irs t  issued a  state 
m en t on behalf o f P re s id e n t E ls 
en liow o r g iv ing a s te rn  w a rn in g  
to the Comm unist Chinese. A 
"h ig h  o f lic ln l"  then  m ade the 
w a rn in g  coiiH ldorably s tron ge r,
A CERTAIN MANNER 
D u lles  suhHoquontly adm itte d  
th a t he was that o f t ic ln l,  and out 
lined to ro iio rlo rs  w ha t lie  n io a iii 
by U..S. suiiporl o f C lila n g  Ka i 
s liok, He Hoomed to  be saying 
l l ia t  If ll io  Red Chinese acted in  a 
c e rta in , undefined m anner, tlio  
U.S. w ou ld  re la lla io  in  a ce rta in , 
undefined miinnoi'.
He also held out an in v lla ilo n  
lo  nego lia le  w h ich, how eve r lin t 
lie d  and vague, m ust bo con iro  
vo rs la l. Many C anadians, fo r In 
sUinco, would cons ide r It m e io ly  
com m on sense If the  U.S, b a c k tii 
aw ay  fi'om  w ar o v e r the Quemoys 
nnd Mntsus, But in  the ears of 
C h lnng the Dulles s ia to m o n t m ay 
have sounded lik e  b o trn y n l.
An h ls lo rlo  (ontu i'o  o f the whole 
a f fa ir  Is that U.S. p o lic y  In Iho 
F a r  E ast seems to  be lo ft  tn  
t l r c ly  lo  E isenhower nnd D u lles 
W illi a m in im um  o f c r it ic is m  and 
com m ent at homo.
P R IV A T E  D IP L O M A C Y  
Ol’d in n ry  A m erican s  - -  trn d l 
t lo n a lly  m erciless in  c r it ic is m  of 
th e ir  governm ent in fo re ig n  af 
(a irs —seem to be a lm o s t a loo f In 
th is  c ris is . Congress is In recess 
nnd m any newspapers have said 
they  lack llio  fu ll fa c ts  on ’ the 
s itua tion ,
On th is, D u lles s a id : " I ,  of 
course, recognize th a t n po licy  
w h ich  Involves m a k in g  g ra v e  de- 
c ls lons o f this k in d  shou ld , so fn i 
ns p rn c llc n l, have the  supp o rt of 
the A m erican people. B u t also, 1 
am  aw are  of the fn c . th a t  the  ole- 
m cn is  which go In to  m a k in g  fin a l 
decisions are so d e lic a te , o ften­
tim es  not subject to  p u b lic  ap­
p ra isa l, that there  lie s  a respon­
s ib il ity  upon the p i’M ld e n l nnd his 
p r in c ip a l advisers w h ic h  cannot 
he shared w ith  the  gen e ra l pun 
l ie . "  •
1 On support fro m  a llie s , D u lles
e ry lh in g  we do in  an area  o f the  
w o r ld  w he re  we have the p r im a ry  
re s p o n s ib ility  . . .  I  be lieve  t l ia t  
as they  in c re a s in g ly  understand 
the s itu a tio n  they w i l l  do so.”
W H E R E  B L U F F  E N D S
I t  is  d if f ic u lt  to  conce ive o f such 
a  s ta te m en t be ing m ade by an 
A m e ric a n  s t a t e s  m an, say, 20 
years  ago. D u lle s ' w o rds a re  the 
m easure  o f t h e  re s p o n s ib iliiy  
p laced upon h im .
H is  a im s —and w h ere  h is  b lu ll 
ends— are  ind ica ted  in  th is  sta te ­
m e n t: "Y o u  can not Iso late and 
say th a t the on ly  p rob lem  In ­
vo lved  here is Q uem oy and M m su. 
W hat Is in vo lved , and w h a t Is un­
d e r th ro a t, Is the e n tire  pos ilion  
on the U.S, and that of Ihe free - 
w o rld  a llie s  in  the W osle rn  Pa­
c if ic . "
m t  B B s r
TRAVEL GUIDE
Covtrt 25,000 milet ol princi- 
pilly travoled hlihwiyi In thi 
20 Wflitorn and Southarn Statai, 
and pointi in Canada.
• Show* mll«» batwaen town* 
and to ta l m ile a g e  be tw een 
larger c lt le i,
• Coven highway* to all p rinc i­
pal p o ln ti of interest, including 
National Park*.
• Explain* how certain mem- 
b a n  o f Best W estern  w il l  
honor Credit Cards In payment 
of room.
• Contains lis t  o f f ir s t  class 
Motor Hotels, Lodges, Inns, and 
Motels. Explains how to make 
Q uaranleed Reservations for 




Veur sBursnee e( the heit meteli 
Far FREE copy of thli valuabla 
Travel Ouldi, wrlla tai
WESTERN MOTELS, lilt:,
r,it,i Oni’ iin nivd,
, I an* ftiiiK,!) 3, Cell!
HEATHER IN BOUQUET
Lois Campbell, Dr. W. K. Kirkwood 
Principals in Autumn Ceremony
W h ite  hea the r sent fro m  Scot­
la nd  by the g ro o m ’s paren ts  w as 
a rra n g e d  w ith  stephanotis  and 
o rch ids  to  fo rm  the a ll-w h ite  
bouquet c a rr ie d  b y  Lo is  M ae  
C am pbe ll w hen she becam e the 
b r id e  o f D r . W illia m  K enne th  
K irk w o o d  o f N o rth  B u rn a b y  a t a 
dou b le -ring  cerem ony S a tu rday  
even ing  in  St. S a v iou r’ s A n g lic a n  
C hurch . Canon A . R . E a g les  read  
the  w edd ing  vows fo r  the daugh­
te r  o f M r.  and M rs . R e g in a ld  F . 
C am pbe ll, P e n tic to n , and the son 
o f M r. and M rs . W il lia m  K i r k ­
wood, P a is ley , Scotland.
D R . A N D  M RS. W IL L IA M  K E N N E T H  K IR K - 
W’OOD w e re  piped fro m  St. S a v io u r’s A n g lica n  
C hurch  by G ordon H a lc ro w , le ft, and F ra n k  
W h ite , fo llo w in g th e ir  m a rr ia g e  S a tu rday  even-
COLORFUL CEREMONY
ing. The lo v e ly  b r id e  is  the fo rm e r  M iss Lo is  
C am pbell of th is  c ity .
— H ugo R ed ivo
Newly Organized lODE Chapter 
Will Receive Charter Tonight
M asses o f paste l co lo red  g la d i­
o li and s o ftly  g low ing  cand le  
l ig h t  set the scene w hen the love ­
ly  auburn -ha ii'ed  b r id e  was g iven  
in  m a rr ia g e  by  he r fa th e r. H e r 
o r ig in a l m ode l gown was s ty led  
o f w h ite  sa tin  m is ted  by  c h iffo n  
and Va lenciennes lace. The  d e li­
ca te  im p o rte d  lace w as fash ioned 
in to  a h ip -leng th  m olded bodice 
designed w ith  long l i ly  - po in t 
sleeves and S abrina  ne ck lin e  
edged in  seed p ea rls  and sequins. 
The b ou ffan t s k ir t  fe ll in  g i’ace- 
fu l fo lds to  flo o r-le n g th  o ve r c r in ­
o lines and hoops. H e r chapel v e il 
w as clasped by  coronet o f -lace  
and sequins.
Sheath fro c k s  s ty led  a like  w ith  
b o u ffa n t b a lle r in a -le n g th  o v e r­
s k ir ts  o f ny lon  ch iffo n  in  v a r ig a t-  
ed hues o f a u tum n  w e re  w o rn  by 
the a ttendan ts ; M iss  B e th  H ow - 
den, m a id  o f honor, in  s o ftly  co l­
ored  y e llo w  b lend ing  to  a deep 
orange shade, and M iss  F lo ra  
S ta rcev ic , b rid e sm a id , in  the 
pa les t green b lend ing  to a r ic h ly  
co lored fo re s t green. T he y  w o re  
pum ps to  m a tc h  the d a rk e r  hues 
in  th e ir  p re t ty  frocks , and h a r­
m on iz ing  h a ir  bandeaux. T h e ir  
bouquets w e re  s ty led  o f b ronze  
’m um s and T a lis m a n  roses.
and M iss Jane W hite.
H . D. P r itc h a rd  was m as te r of 
ceerm onies and the toast to the 
b r id e  was proposed by  A lde rm a n  
P. E . Pauls.
The b ride , who is a g radua te  
fro m  St. P a u l’s School o f N u rs ing , 
class ’57, was ch a rm in g  in  a sea 
green au tum n  w oo l su it w ith  
bronze fea thered  hat, w hen the 
young couple le ft  on a honey­
moon t r ip  to  points in  the States. 
They  w i l l  take up residence a t 
N o rth  B u rna by  on th e ir  re tu rn
A m ong ou t of tow n guests w e re  
M rs . K . D. F in layson , Buena 
P a rk , C a lifo rn ia ; M rs . R. H . P h il­
lips . D r. George Y am anaka , D r.
and M rs . Jam es C am pbe ll, D r . 
M . S e rag lia .D r. N o rm an  Jaques, 
M iss  Agnes L e re t, M iss Sandra 
M cC lean, M iss M a rg a re t Read, 
M iss  F lo ra  S ta rcev ic , M r. and 
M rs . R a y  B a ile y , a ll f ro m  V a n ­
couve r; M iss  V i S ta rcev ic , V ic ­
to r ia ;  D r. and M rs . F . E . G e ise rt, 
S ea ttle ; M r.  and M rs . Thom as 
W h ite , K e low na ; M iss  Rhoda M c ­
D ona ld , M iss H ild a  G iles and 
M rs . B a rb a ra  C la rk , V e rnon ; M r. 
and M rs . D a v id  P r itc h a rd , Peach- 
la n d ; R o be rt D y e r, V a ncouve r; 
M iss  M a rg a re t Angus, Vancou­
v e r ;  M iss G w endy Lam ent, Ia n  
Lam en t, K e low na ; and M r. and 
M rs . Jack  K ill in s ,  N o rth  Bend.
LORNA J . M ITCHELL, Social E d ito r
Thursday, September 11, 1958 THE PENTICTON HERALD
H A R D  TO  M E L T
I t  takes a tem p e ra tu re  o f over 
4,400 degrees F ah ren he it to  m e lt 
the  p recious m e ta l ru th e n iu m .
AROUND TOWN
Shower of Gifts 
For Recent Bride
HP
S A U C E
d e jic io u s  f la v o u r  










L A K E S IIO R E  D R IV E
0 p p . S. S. S icam ous
M rs . C. N. R ichardson  and
M a jo r  in te re s t a t the f i r s t  m eet­
in g  o f the  fa l l  season fo r  m e m ­
b e rs  o f - th e  D iam ond  Jub ile e  
C hap te r, Im p e r ia l O rde r D augh­
te rs  o f th e  E m p ire , w e re  re p o rts  
d e a lin g  w ith  the  fo rm in g  o f a 
new  even ing  chap te r o f th e  lO D E  
in  th is  c ity . M rs . J. B . Feeney 
o f the  p ro v in c ia l o rgan iz in g  com ­
m itte e  presented de ta ils  conce rn ­
in g  the  new  g roup w h ich  is  be ing  
sponsored b y  the D iam ond  J u b i­
le e  C hapter.
Canon A . R . Eag les w i l l  ded i­
ca te  th e .s ta n d a rd  w hen th e  new 
ch a p te r rece ives its  c h a r te r  th is  
even ing  a t cerem onies m  a t. oa-. 
v io u r ’ s A n g lic a n  C hurch  beg in ­
n in g  a t 8:15 p .m . O ff ic ia t in g  a t 
the  im p re ss ive  cerem onies w i l l  
be  M rs . E . O. D u  V e rn e t p r ^  
v in c ia l p res id en t o f the  lO D E , 
and M rs . K . H . B a n c ro ft, p r w im  
c ia l o rg a n iz in g  secre ta ry , both  
f ro m  V ancouver.
r e c e p t i o n  , T  r
F o llo w in g  the  chu rch  fo rm a l i­
tie s , the  D iam ond  Jub ile e  Chap­
te r  w i l l  host th e ' Chapter a t a 
fe c e p tio n  in  the M asonm  H a ll 
Under the convenersh ip  o f M rs . 
H  E . C ha lm ers . A l l m em bers  
a re  in v ite d  to  a ttend and a spe­
c ia l in v ita t io n  is issued to  hus­
bands and friends .
o th e r  business presented fo r  
d iscussion under the c h a irm a n ­
sh ip  o f regen t, M rs . Kenneth  D a ­
venpo rt, d e a lt w ith  ap p ro va l of 
tw o  generous g i f t  donations of 
seven ty -five  d o lla rs  each to  the 
Queen A le x a n d ra  S o la rium  a t 
V ic to r ia  and B.C. C h ild re n ’s Hos­
p ita l in  V ancouver.
The  te n th  o f each m onth  w as 
set aside fo r  lO D E  m em bers  to  
host the  a fte rnoon teas a t Senior 
House, and  i t  was announced th a t 
th e  sem i-annua l p ro v in c ia l m eet­
in g  w i l l  be he ld  a t N ana im o  Sep­
te m b e r 22  and an> m em b er dC' 
s ir in g  to  a ttend  was requested 
to  co n ta c t M rs . D a venpo rt p r io r  
to  S eptem ber 15.
V IS IT  T O  A D O P T E D  SCHOOL 
D u r in g  the  sum m er, E . E  
H  y  n  d  m  a n, superin tenden t o f 
schools, M rs . H yndm an, M iss  
B a rb a ra  H yndm an  accom panied 
M rs . H . P . B a rr ,  education sec­
re ta ry  fo r  the loca l chap ter, M rs . 
H . H ., B oy le , M rs . J . B. Feeney, 
.M r$ .i H . E . iChaUners, ;M rs . ;E . 
C am eron , M rs . J. Swales and 
M rs . B , D ouglas, to  the  chap e r’s 
adopted schools a t Tu lam een and
OSOYOOS
M isses J u d y  H eb ig  and W ild a  
H esse lg rave  v is ite d  in  C h im - 
vvack fo r  tw o  weeks and re tu rn ­
ed hom e th is  la s t weekend.
A u d re y  H eb ig  and K enne th  
K e ll re tu rn e d  to  the St. A n thony 
College in  E dm onton  la s t week.
M rs . D ona ld  Sanders and 
dau g h te r L o rra in e  spen t la s t 
w eekend In W enatchee.
J o lin  Sevitzer, S r., v is ite d  h is 
non, John, la s t week In  Vancou-
ve r. \
l lc c o n t v is ito rs  w ith  M r .  and 
M rs , E r ic  B ecker w e re  M r.  and 
M rs . Joe P o ncc llcn t and daugh­
te r  o f Kam loops, and M r.  and 
Ml'S. O tto  Neum an and son H e rb  
o f Hock Creek.
M r. anti M rs , M ilo  lle s s c lg ra v o  
v is ite d  the In lto r 's  m o th e r In 
K e low na  last week.
M r,  and M rs , Bob K e lly  and 
fa m ily  of Edm onton v is ite d  th e ir  
paren ts  fo r  the past tw o  weeks, 
M r. and M rs, G ordon K e lly ,  and 
M l ’, and M rs . R a lph W edde ll,
M r ,  and M rs . L. Anderson and 
fa m ily  o f Squum lsh, fo rm e r  res- 
IdenlH, v is ite d  friends  d u r in g  las t 
weeoknd.
C oalm ont. P la yg ro u n d  g ifts  w e re  
sent to  the  schools d u r in g  the 
y e a r and le tte rs  express ing  a p ­
p re c ia tio n  fo r  th e m  and o the r do­
na tions w e re  re a d  a t the m eet­
in g  f ro m  the  T u lam een  teache r. 
M iss  In g e r  G uen ther, and  C harles  
P i l la r  o f th e  C o a lm on t School.
M rs . H . H . W h ita k e r, convener 
o f serv ices  a t  hom e and abroad , 
also re a d  le tte rs  o f a p p re c ia tio n  
fro m  ve te rans  w ho  had  rece ived  
g ifts  f ro m  the  chap te r.
S C H O LA R S H IP
G uests d u r in g  the  a fte rnoon  tea  
hou r w e re  p r in c ip a l o f the  Pen­
tic to n  H ig h  School, H . D. P r itc h ­
a rd , and M rs . p r itc h a rd , w h o  ac­
com pan ied  A lla n  A n tho ny  O ffen- 
b e rg e r w hen he rece ived  the 
lO D E  schoa rsh ip  o f $250. M rs . 
B a rr ,  edu ca tiona l s e c r e t a r y ,  
m ade the  p resen ta tion .
The scho la rsh ip  covers the  tu i ­
tio n  o f an ave rage  course fo r  one 
yea r. ‘ A lla h , a sen io r m a tr ic u la ­
tio n  student, had  the  h ighest a v ­
erage in  a fu l l  course o f f iv e  sub­
jects .
The m eeting , h e ld  a t the hom e 
of M r.  H . H. B oy le , Skaha L a ke , 
ended w ith  a spec ia l vo te  o f ap ­
p rec ia tion  to  the  hostess fo r  h e r 
ho sp ita lity .
R o b e rt D y e r w as best m a n  fo r  
the g room  w h o  is  a g ra d u a te  in  
m ed ic ine  f ro m  the  E d in b u rg h  
U n iv e rs ity . D r . N o rm a n  Jacques 
and D r. G eorge Y a m a n a ka  ushe r­
ed. H . P . L u p to n  w as w e d d in g  o r­
gan is t. The n e w ly  m a rr ie d  coup le 
w e re  p iped  fro m  the  c h u rc h  as 
th e y  le f t  fo r  th e  recep tion  aboard  
the  SS S icam ous w h e re  the  p a r­
ents o f the b r id e  assisted in  re ­
ce iv in g  the  guests. M rs . C am p 
b e ll w as a t tra c t iv e ly  a tt ire d  in  a 
gow n o f tu rq uo ise  flo w e re d  ta f­
fe ta  w ith  m a tc h in g  co lo red  ha t 
and corsage o f ga rden ias.
The b r id e ’s tab le , appo in ted  in 
s ilv e r  and covered  w ith  an  h e ir ­
loom  lin e n  c lo th  e m b ro id e re d  by  
the  b r id e ’s g ra n d m o th e r, the  la te  
M rs . A . C. K ill in s ,  w as cen tred  
w ith  a th re e -t ie r  cake n e s tin g  in  
tu lle  and t in y  p in k  rosebuds. 
Those s e rv in g  d u r in g  the  re fre s h ­
m e n t hou r w e re  M rs . F .  O, 
B o w s fie ld , M iss  A u d re y  P a rm le y , 
M iss  R a t P a rm le y , M iss  M a u re e n  
P r itc h a rd , M iss  Sandra M cC lean , 
M iss M a rg a re t  Read, M iss  G len­
da M a c in n is , M iss  P enny  G ibson
M rs . H a rry  C rook w ere  co-hos­
tesses e n te rta in in g  a t the hom e 
o f the fo rm e r  w ith  a m isce lla n ­
eous show er to  honor a recen t 
b ride , M rs . G e rh a rd  K a h rm a n n , 
the fo rm e r  E va  Selby.
M iss  B e tty  A nn Selby assisted 
h e r s is te r when she opened the 
p re t t i ly  packaged g ifts  p resen t­
ed to  he r in  a decora ted  con ta in ­
e r. R e freshm ents  w e re  served  
fo llo w in g  a soc ia l hou r to  con­
c lude the  even ing.
Those honoring  the  recen t b r id e  
w e re  h e r m other, M rs . E r ic  Sel­
b y ; the  g ro o m ’s m o th e r, M rs . 
A u gus t K a h rm a n n , M rs . R o b e rt 
Jones, M rs . Jam es Jenk ins , M rs . 
D enn is  H ack, M rs . W i l l i a m  
Neaves, Sr., M rs . Len C h a rrand , 
M rs . John L a m b , M rs . H a ro ld  
Hoey, M rs . H o w a rd  Close, M rs . 
M u r ie l R ichardson , M rs . J . L . 
B o w e ring , M rs . G eorge G ordon, 
M rs . E d  B r it ta in ,  M rs . Ja ck  M e r­
r ic k ,  M rs . A da  K a y , M rs . M a ry  
K a ines, M rs . G eorge Drossos, 
M rs . F ra n k  B rod ie , M rs . G eorge 
C hapm an, M rs . C o lin  M cD ouga ll, 
M rs . T om  R obertson , M iss  Anne 
Close and M iss  B e tty  A n n  Selby
V ic to r ia  to t ra in  as a la b o ra to ry
LEISURELY CHARM
By VERA WINSTON
N ow  lou iiKcw onr o ffe rs  p icas- 
Ing thoughts of Indoor le isu re  
when sum m e r days g ive  w a y  to 
fa ll,  Sm art separates, done In 
tw in  p r in t,  Ind ica te  how at-hom e 
w e a r has ehanged th rough  the 
years. The spn ile il cal p r in t Is 
done on ny lon  ch iffon  and nylon 
tr ic o t fo r  the top la ye r o f the 
hlonson, The pants are s lim  and 
long and would look nice, loo, 
w ith  a b lock lop. The blouson 
fa vo rs  a shallow  sca rf neck and 
be low -c ibow  sleeves. Good d o rm  
twosom e, too.
Marguerite Barraud, 
Clark Stovel United 
In Pretty Ceremony
S U M M E R L A N D —M a n y  fr ie n d s  
in  the  south O kanagan w i l l  be 
in te re s te d  in  the m a rr ia g e  o f 
M iss  M a rg u e r ite  B a rra u d . daugh­
te r  o f M r. and M rs . C harles B a r-  
rn u d  o f Sa lm on A rm  w h ich  took 
p lace  re c e n tly  in  the U n ite d  
C h urch  a t Sa lm on A rm  to  C la rk  
S tovel o f R evc ls tokc .
M rs . B ru ce  B lagbo rne  o f Sum- 
m e rla n d  w as the m a tro n  o f honor 
and M iss  I r is  H i l l  and M iss  L i l ­
lia n  B a rra u d , s is te r o f the b rid e , 
w e re  the b ride sm a ids . The best 
m an was P a u l Sa lva. A t the re  
cep tlon  in  the  W om en's In s titu te  
H a ll the re  w e re  150 guests.
The coup le w i l l  m ake th e ir  
hom e In R cvc ls lo ke .
The b rid e  ta u g h t In S um m er- 
land  h igh  school fo r  th roe  yea rs  
and was a R anger leader here 
fo r  tw o  years.
W H E N  U.S. P E N N Y  
C O N T A IN E D  N IC K E L
The f i r s t  U n ite d  States coin 
con ta in in g  n ic k e l w as a  s m a ll 
one-cent p iece issued in  1857. I t  
w as m ads o f an a llo y  o f 12  pe r 
cent n ic k e l and 88 p e r cen t cop­
per.
T W I L I G H T
Drive-In Theatre
te chn ic ian  a t the R oya l Ju b ile e ; 
M iss  P a tr ic ia  B u rg a r t w i l l  a ttend  
N o tre  Dam e College at Nelson 
and L lo yd  B u rg a rt is re tu rn in g  to 
W ashington to  resum e his studies 
a t the Seattle  U n iv e rs ity .
M iss  H elen F o rs te r  o f T ra i l  has 
been a guest in  th is  c ity  w ith  
h e r g randm o the r, M rs. H. W. 
F o rs te r. The young v is ito r, a fo r­
m e r  res iden t o f Pentic ton , who 
la s  been em p loyed  fo r  the sum ­
m e r m onths a t the  C o lum b ia  Ic e  
F ie ld  C ha le t in  A lb e rta , w as en 
ro u te  to the  coast to  beg in  t ra in ­
in g  as a nurse a t the V ancouver 
G enera l H o sp ita l.
M r .  and M rs . Reno Ba lon  and 
th re e  c h ild re n  have re tu rn e d  to  
th e ir  hom e a t E dm on ton  a f te r  
spending the pas t week in  Pen­
t ic to n  w ith  M r .  and M rs . R a y  
Johnson.




IC O N D IT IO N IP
M iss  K a th leen  E w a r t,  w ho has 
been v is it in g  fo r  a w eek jn  th is  
c ity  w ith  h e r pa ren ts , M r .  and  
M rs . W. G. E w a r t,  C hate la ine  
A p a rtm e n ts , le f t  b y  p lane yes 
te rd a y  fo r  a th ree-w eek h o lida y  
s ta y  in  M o n tre a l and o th e r cen­
tres , p r io r  to  re tu rn in g  to  h e r 
du ties  as x -ra y  te ch n ic ia n  a t the 
C a m pb e ll R iv e r  H o sp ita l.
M a n y  students a re  le a v in g  th is  
w eekend o r w ith in  the  n e x t sev­
e ra l days to e n ro l a t the  U n iv e r ­
s ity  o f B.C. o r  to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  
s tud ies  fo llo w in g  the  su m m e r re ­
cess, w h ile  o the rs  o f the  youn ge r 
set w i l l  leave  fo r  v a rio u s  centres 
to  beg in  teache rs ’ o r  n u rses ’ 
tra in in g .
A m ong  those le a v in g  fo r  U B C  
a re  M iss  G lenda M a c in n is , w ho  
a ttended M c G ill la s t y e a r ; M iss  
Joan Webb, M iss  M a rc ia  R ow ­
land , Steve Z ib in , M iss  M aureen  
O 'B r ia n , A lla n  O ffenbe rge r, Bob 
B ecke tt, B a r ry  Scott, P a u l Stooch- 
no ff, D ennis  P eake r and M iss  
M a rio n  H ines,
M iss  M a rio n  S tew a rt w i l l  go to
PIN ES
D  R  I V  E - I N
Last Times Tonight - Sept. 11 
First Show Starts 7:30 p.m.
Robert Taylor and Dana 
W ynter in
“ D-DAY THE 6TH 
OF JUNE”
A love story with a war back­
ground in Technicolor and 
CinemaScope.
ALSO
Edmund O'Brian and Natalie 
Wood in
“ CRY IN THE NIGHT”
LAST im & i YOHIGHT
Show starts 7 p.m. —  Last complete show starts at 8:30 p.m.
C u r s e
O H IH B




FREE SKELETONS ARE GIVEN TO ALL PATRONS
(Adult Entertainment)
FRI. - SAT. - MON. - TUES.
Shows at 7 and 9 p.m. —  Sat. Matinee starts at 2:00 p.m.
F R O M ----------
THE
P R O D U C E R  
O F






U n g fWt
Last Times Tonight • Sept. 11 
First Show Starts 7:30 p.m.
“THE GREEN-EYED 
BLONDE”





The Hate Dealt who Lovei 
To Kill ii Looiel
A n n o u n c e m e n t !
Donalda Sas$ Classes in
Ballet and Highland Dancing
i i  ' . V j




FOR EXAMPLE, WHEN 
FROZEN FOOD THAWS,
AUTOMATICALLY LOWERS FLAM ET^
F O O D S  C A N T  B U R N *
Thursday - Friday -  Saturday 
September 11 - 1 2 - 1 3
First show starts 7:00 p.m. 
Last complete shows at 8:30 
Pat Boone, Shirley Jones in
“APRIL LOVE”
(Colorful Musical Comedy) 
—  plus —
David Niven and 
Yvonne De Carlo in
“TONIGHT’S THE 
NIGHT”










The Yearly Cost Is Only
$1.1)0 To $5.00
With Coverage Up TO $7500 
Return Completed Form To
McANDLESS
INSURANCE AGENCY 
334 Martin Phone 2793
JOANNE  
WOODWARD  
Academ y  
Award  
W inner  
Best Actress of 
the Year 
‘ •3 Fac9» of Ev«"
in her fin est  
perform ance!
S u m m e r
PAUL NEWMAN - JOANNE WOODWARD • ANTHONY FRANCIOSA • ORSON WELLES • LEE REMIC.K, 
ANGELA LANSBURY cinkn^ sc o ps  color wdhuxs
(Adult Entertainment)
Curly Says:
Economliti say our monetary system 
should be more elastic. A belter Idea 
would be to make It more adhesive.
A SPECIAL TO 
MAKE DOLLARS ELASTIC
L E W Y T
V A C U U M  G L E A N E R
a brand n e w S a r o r i g r 'girdle...
•  New! Direct Air Flow 
System I
•  Newl Biggest Dirt Capacity!
•  New! Streamlined Big 
Wheel Design!
® Newl'2-tone Color Styling!
•  New! Full-range Suction 
Controll
S e t r o r i g  t w o *
What a flatterer I Wolf till you see the enehanfino new you 
In the new Sarong Two girdle I You're smoothly and ingonlouily 
minimised from waistline to thigh. Wait till you feel the 
wonderful new frwdom of this new Sarong Two. The famous 
Sarong criss-cross Is now etoif/cized, giving you freedom and 
comfort you never thought poiilblel It's a brand new design 
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" ^ T l i ^ l s t  "annua l O ld -T im e rs ’ baseball c lass ic , besides be ing  
a success on the fie ld , w as a huge f in a n c ia l success.
I ’ igures released la s t n ig h t by A n dy  Bennie , P e n tic to n  
R ecrea tion  C om m ission c h a irm a n , show th a t the  gam e rea lized  
a net p ro f it  of !?:U7. T h is  am ount has been tu rn ed  over to  the  
P en tic ton  Senior B aseba ll C lub (see p ic tu re  a longside) to  help 
de fray  losses su ffe red  by  them  d u rin g  the past season.
One m ore  good reason w h y  the gam e should becom e an 
annual a f fa ir  as has been planned. E v e ry th in g  about the gam e 
was even m ore  successful than had been hoped. L e t 's  hope 
that the gam e continues as an annual a f fa ir  and doesn’ t  d ie  
a slow  death. I t 's  a w o rth w h ile  p ro jec t. We s in ce re ly  hope i t  
keeps g e llin g  b igge r and b e tte r w ith  each passing baseball sea­
son.
In  add ition  to the m oney tu rned ove r to  the baseball c lub, 
the R ecrea tion  C om m ission la.st n ight m ade a g ran t to  the 
P entic ton  hasUetlpali c 1u1)k. 'I 'lie  grant has put the c lubs back 
in  the b lack  and w i l l  enable them  to a ta il the season w ith  
a S.̂ O backlt)g to fa ll back on
Las t week the Vernon Hockey C lub  decided to ju n k  th e ir  
co-op system  o f runn ing  the team  as it has e.\isted fo r  the past 
couple of seasons.
A fte r  g iv in g  tlie  system  a thoroug lt t r ia l,  tlie  Canadians 
have decided th a t it doesn't w o rk . As a re su lt, the fran ch ise  is 
being handed back to t lie  c itizens o f V ernon.
P 'o ily  “ p ub lic -m ind ed ”  c itizens, each w ith  SlOO, w i l l  he lp 
launch the Canadians th is  season. The c lub  execu tive  w i l l  be 
chosen fro m  am ong these fo rty .
V e rnon  coach G eorge A g a r b lam ed r is in g  costs and the 
need fo r  re a d y  cash as the reasons fo r  m a k in g  the change. He 
placed the  cost o f g e ttin g  opera tions s ta rte d  fo r the 1958-59 
season a t $4,000. P resen t w e a lth  of the  c lu b  consists o f about 
$1,500 w o rth  o f equ ipm ent.
F ig u re s  on las t y e a r ’s operations, showed th a t 36,235 fans 
a ttended C anuck hom e gam es la s t season. N e t gate rece ip ts  
am ounted to  $31,000, o f w h ich  $9,100 had been pa id  ou t in  a rena 
re n ta l. P la y e rs ’ wages cost the c lu b  $22,000 and equ ipm ent 
ano the r $1,500.
P ro g ra m  sales and a bank  ba lance o f $2,500 had enabled 
the  c lub  to  s ta y  in  the  b la c k  on the y e a r ’ s operations. So fa r,  
the  c lub  has found 22 people w ill in g  to  pu t up $100 to  finance 
the p lan. E igh teen  m o re  nam es a re  s t i l l  needed.
The B .C . L ions, th e ir  W TFU p la y o ff asp ira tio n s  a t c e ilin g  
a s ix -gam e los ing  s trea k .
zero, have  su ffe red  a severe b low  to  th e ir  hopes o f c ra c k in g
E d  Sharkey, lineba cke r, gua rd  and cen tre  w ith  the  c lu b  and 
an o ffens ive  and defens ive  league a ll-s ta r  la s t season, has been 
los t to the  c lu b  fo r  th e  re s t o f the 1859 cam pa ign . S harkey is 
su ffe rin g  fro m  a p inched nerv'e in  h is shou lder. One re p o r t says 
the in ju r y  is so bad th a t i t  v ir tu a l ly  p a ra ly z e d  one o f S h a rke y ’s 
a rm s.
M uch-ba llyhooed  new  re c ru it  L e n  M a ns fie ld , p icked  up  by  
the I^ o s  w hen he w as cu t b y  the P h ila d e lp h ia  E ag les o f the 
N F L  la s t week, w as re leased b y  th e  c lub  yeste rday. H e  took  
p a r t  in  on ly  tw o  p ra c tice s  be fo re  be ing  g ive n  h is t ic k e t  hom e.
A f te r  h ea ring  so m uch  about the va lue  o f p laye rs  c u t fro m  
the N F L , then  seeing the  L io n s  get one and then tu rn  h im  loose 
before  he appeared in  a s ing le  gam e, m akes us w onder w h a t 
is  go ing  on in  the L io n s ’ den.
'5
20 th NL
Stuart's lOth'-inning Homer 
Gives Pirate Star Decision
B ob F r ie n d  o f th e  P itts b u rg h  P ira te s  W e d n e s d a y  
n ig h t b e cam e th e  f ir s t  p itc h e r to  w in  20  games in  th e  
N a t io n a l L e a g u e  th is  y e a r.
F r ie n d , 2 7 , h a d  to  go 10 inn ings to ge l it. b e a tin g  
San F ra n c is c o  6 -4  on D ic k  S tu a r t ’s tw o-out, tw o -ru n  
h o m e r. T h e  G ia n ts  ta g g e d  h im  fo r  a dozen h its  a n d  
th re e  w a lk s . B u t F r ie n d , w ith  his m ates  g e tting  o n ly  
th re e  h its  o v e r th e  las t e ig h t inn ings, le f t  11 on base  
a n d  b la n k e d  th e  G ia n ts  on fo u r  singles over th e  la s t  
f iv e  fra m e s .
Thursday, September 11, 1958 
rhi- PENTICTON HERALD
OLD-TIMERS' GAME AIDS BASEBALL CLUB
A cheque in the am ount o f $317 was presented 
to  R. B. "B o l) ”  H uglies, r ig h t ,  sec re ta ry -tre as ­
u re r  o f the P e n tic to n  Senior B aseba ll Associa­
tio n  b y  Andy Bennie , ch a irm a n  o f the P en tic ton  
R ecrea tion  C om m ission. The cheque represented
F r ie n d  h ad n 't won m ore tlian  
17 in  one season before w ith  ilie  
P ira te s  — but they liad  fin is lic fl 
last o r ne.xt to last since lie 
jo ined  t lie m  in 1951.
BKAM OS r.K A T  HEDS
T lie  Bucs, w lio  haven 't eon ll i is  
h igh  since 194'1, now lio ld  second 
p lace by b\-j gam es over ilie  
G ian ts  w it l i  t lie  t lire o  - g iiine  
s w  c c p bu t t lie  M ilw aukee  
B raves, t i'i. gam es ahead, sept] 
ro ll in g  tow ard  a second s tra ig lit  
pennant iiy  bea ting  C inc inna ti 
3-t) on Juan P iz a r ro ’s Ih ro c -h ille r .
St. Lou is  tied  C in c in n a ti lo r  
fo u rth , bea ting  t lie  C hicago Cubs 
3-1. P liila d e lp h ia  knocked o ft Los 
Angeles 8-6 .
F r ie n d  liad  a 4-1 lead a fte r  two 
inn ings. B u t i t  s liiip c d  aw ay on 
D a ry l Spencer’s tw o -run  hom er 
iin  the th ird  and O rlando  Cepe- 
the net proceeds fro m  the 1st annual O ld -T im e rs ’ m a ’s s a c r if ic e  f ly  in  the fif th , 
baseball gam e p layed a t K in g 's  P a rk  S a tu rday ^ (u a r l ’s hom er, h is 15lh, fo llow ed 
n igh t. The m oney w i l l  be used to he lp  d e fra y  | a tw o-ou t s ing le  by R oberto  Cle- 
losses su ffe red  b y  the baseball c lub  d u r in g  the qJ£ jo s e r M a rv  G rissom
season.
Drive Nets Huge Crowd 
But Tribe Still Beaten
w ith  Don E rickson ’s n in th
(7-a).
F IR S T  SH U TO U T
P iz a rro  t6-2), a 21 -  y e a r - o ld j^ in g  re lie f. Carl F u r i l lo  
southpaw , g ^ e  up on ly  a p a ir  o l H o w a rd  homered fo r
singles by  P e te  W hisenant and
B y  E D  WH..KS
Associated P ress Sports W r ite r
AMERICA'S CUP RACE
American Yachts
N E W P O R T, R . l,  (A P ) ~  The 
sk ip pe r o f Sceptre a d m itte d  to­
day  th a t B r it is h  "s c o u ts ”  have 
been keep ing close tabs on V im  
and C o lum bia ,
c re w s ,”  sa id  L t. C m dr, G rah am  
M ann, “ W ho w o u ldn ’ t? ”
C m dr, M ann  w i l l  s teer the B r i ­
t is h  y a c h t in  he r cha llenge fo r  the 
A m e r ic a ’s Cup opening Sept. 20.
The de fende r w i l l  be e ith e r 19- 
ye a r-o ld  V im  o r n e w ly -b u ilt  Co­
lu m b ia . They r e s u m e d  th e ir  
showdown series today  a fte r  a 
one-day postponem ent because o f 
h igh  w in d s  and heavy seas.
C o lum b ia  leads th re e  v ic to r ie s  
to  tw o. The se lection com m ittee  
m us t m ake  up its  m in d  b y  S a tu r­
day  n ig h t.
M eanw h ile , e v e ry th in g  the U.S. 
c rew s do is being c a re fu lly  noted 
by  B rlli.sh  yachtsm en.
The s ta rtin g -lin e  pa tte rn s  fo l 
low ed by the tw o crew s have 
been p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll stud ied 
C m dr. M ann acknow ledged tha t 
Sceptre and G leam , h e r IJ.S, 
owned tr ia l-ho rse , set up th e li 
own s ta r lin g  line  o ffshore  and run  
The acc iden t occu rred  Tuesday j th rough  the V im -C o lum b la  m an 
a fte r  dusk. oeuvres.
T h a t “ back-the -Ind ians”  d r iv e  
pa id  o f f  w ith  a c row d  o f 50,021 
and a touch of iro n y  a t C leve land 
W ednesday n igh t.
I t  w as the T r ib e ’s la rge s t n ig h t 
gam e d ra w  since 1954, the las t 
y e a r  they w on th e  A m e ric a n  
League pennant, p u t  the In ju n s  
cam e th rough  w ith  the  sam e so rt 
o f p la y  th a t has k e p t the fo lk s  
aw ay ever since, lo s ing  8-3 to 
N ew  Y o rk  Yankees. T w o  o f l l ie ir  
runs w ere  unearned, and the t l i i r d  
was hustled  hom e on th re e  w a lk s  
and a  h it  batsm an.
The crow d w as a ttra c te d  by  
fire w o rk s , m us ic , e n te rta in m e n t, 
p rizes  and a  chance to  see the  
Yankees, w ho had los t fo u r  o f 
th e ir  la s t f iv e  gam es, reduce  
th e ir  m ag ic  n u m b e r to  f iv e . 
W ID E N  G A P
C hicago W h ite  Sox, vvith no th ­
in g  else to  s lioo t fo r ,  padded th e ir  
second-place edge o v e r Boston to 
2 la gam es by  bea ting  the Red 
Sox 7-2. W ash ing ton  knocked o ff 
D e tro it  5-4 and K ansas C ity  de­
fea ted  B a lt im o re  A-2.
r i le  Ind ians  had seven h its , a ll 
s ing les o ff ro o k ie  Ja ck  M onroe  
(4-1), who was re lie v e d  by  R yne
D u ren  and A r t  D itm a r . E ls to n  
H ow ard , Tony  K u bek  and H a nk  
B a u e r each d rove  in  tw o  runs fo r
the Yankees as Don M ossi lost 
h is  e igh th  in  15 decisions.
Southpaw  B i l ly  P ie rce  a llow ed  
e igh t h its  and w on h is 16th fo r  the 
W hite  Sox, l i is  150th v ic to ry  in  
the m a jo rs . He a lso counted h is  
11500th ca re e r s trike o u t, fann ing  
le ado ff m an  D on B udd in . T iie  
W h ite  Sox b roke  a 2-a ll t ie  w ith  
f iv e  runs in  the  e igh th  o ff re lie v e r  
M u rra y  W a ll (7-9).
BO B F R IE N D  
. . h its  20 m a rk
C lin t C ourtney d rove  in  fo u r 
runs fo r  the  Senators, w h o  w e re  
shut ou t on one h it  b y  P a u l F oy- 
ta c k  ( r 2-1 2 ) fo r f iv e  inn ings. 
C o u rtney ’s Iw o-run  double capped 
a th re e -run  s ix th , and h is seventh 
hom er w as good fo r  a c lin c h in g  
tw o runs in  the e igh th .
Rookie  W i l l i e  T a s b y ’s f ir s t  
hom er, a solo shot in  the  s ix th , 
gave the O rio les a  ‘2-1 lead a t 
Kansas C ity . B u t a tw o -ou t e r ro r  
and H e c to r Lopez’ 15th h o m e r pu t 
i t  aw ay fo r  the As in  the  e igh th .
Johnny T e m p le ’s double w h ile  
ga in in g  h is f i r s t  m a jo r  league 
shutout. The B raves  beat Bob 
P u ik e y  (16-10) w h ile  reduc ing  
th e ir  m a g ic  n u m b e r to  e igh t and 
e lim in a tin g  the  Reds o ff ic ia lly .
A  p a ir  o f e rro rs  he lped the 
C ards in  a w in n in g , tw o -ru n  f i f t l i  
w h ile  W ilm e r  M iz e ll (10 - 11) 
breezed w ith  a fo u r-h itte r . The 
Cubs scored in  the e igh th  on a 
sco ring  s in g le  by W a lt M oryn , 
w ho had h a lf  t lre ir  h its . T a y lo r  
P h ill ip s  (7-9) w as the loser.
The P h ils  scored seven runs, 
th ree  unearned, in  th re e  inn ings 
aga ins t lo se r Don D rysd a le  (11- 




p J l O
Ask Moderate Fine 
For Bert Olmstead
“ Yes, w e ’ve been study ing  
the techn iques of the A m erican
Coast Hunter 
Shot in Face
N A N A IM O — - A N a na im o  hun­
te r, E . Adnrhs o f 1110 Tow nsite , 
ia in  hosp ita l here recove ring  
fro m  a liu n tin g  acc iden t tha t 
could have c la im ed  h is life ,
Adam s was a cc id e n ta lly  shot in 
the fane w h ile  hun ting , Seven 
pe lle tts  w e re  rem oved fro m  ills  
face a f te r  t lie  accident. Throe 
close to  h is c.vcs.




ST. LO U IS  ( A P ) - A lv in  D a rk  
and B ird ie  Tebbe tts  seem to  bo 
the m ost lik e ly  cand ida tes to  re ­
p lace F red  H u tch inson  who is  un­
d e r f ire  as m anage r o f St. Lou is  
C a rd ina ls ,
Reports l l ia t  H u tch inson , a long 
w ith  a ll the C a rd ina ls  coaclios. 
w ou ld  bo f ire d  continued to 
m ount despho den ia ls  f ro m  ( lie  
C a rd in a l fro n t o ffic e  and t lie  fa c t 
th a t Wodno.sday n ig h t's  v ic iu ry  
oye r C liicngo  Cubs gave the C a rd ­
ina ls  a lie  fo r  fo u rth  p lace in  llie  
N a lio iia l League.
Tebbetts ro c o n lly  qu it as m nn- 
Hgor of C in c im ia tl Rodlcgs. D a rk  
svas traded by the C a rd in a ls  In 
the Cubs fo r  p llc l io r  J im  Bros- 
nun e a rly  In ll io  soasoii.
MAIOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—The B r i t ­
ish  C o lum b ia  C o u rt o f A ppea l 
was to ld  W ednesday th a t a s ix - 
m on th  ja i l  sentence im posed on 
N a tio n a l H ockey League s ta r  
M u rra y  (B e rt)  O lm stead w o u ld  
m ean “ li fe t im e  d es truc tion  as a 
p ro fess iona l lio ckey  p la y e r .”
The th ree  appea l judges, C n ie t 
Jus tice  A. C. Dos B r is a y  and 
Ju s tice  J . M . Coady and F . A . 
Sheppard, rese rved  th e ir  decis ion 
on O lm ste ad ’s appeal fo r  quas li- 
in g  o f the ja i l  te rm .
Senator J . W. F a r r is ,  appear­
ing fo r  the  hockey p la ye r, asked 
the judges to im pose a m odera te  
fin e  instead,
A S S A U LT E D  A T  B A N Q U E T
T lie  31-year-old lo rw a rd , fo r ­
m e rly  w ith  M on trea l Canadien.s 
bu t traded  in  the off-season to 
T o ron to  M a p le  Lea fs , was con­
v ic ted  and sentenced by M a g is ­
tra te  N . J , B a rtm a n  fo r  assau lt­
ing R a lp li D , Rooney o f West 
V ancouve r a t a ' V ancouver T ra i>  
s lioo ting  As.soclation banquet th is  
sum m er,
'I'hc n ia g is lra lc  ca lled  the  as­
sau lt "a n  unprovoked and v ic ious  
at I tic k  on a do fc iicc less m an fo r  
n o lli in g .”
D oclo i's  Ic s lif ic d  a t (lie  t r ia l 
H int Rooney su ffe red  face and 
hiK ly in ju r ie s  as n re su lt o f l l ic  
w a s liroom  fracas  and had since 
lieo ii u iifd ile  lo  s le e p , rc s ttu l ly  
w ilh o u l soda lion.
.Senalor F t ir r ls  said W ednesday 
tlie  l ic a ll i ig  was not unprovoked 
and l l ia l  UiMiiiey si ruck  ll io  f ir s l 
lilo w  liy  l i i l i l i ig  O lm stead in  i l ic  
s lo m a c li. He ca lled Rooney’s a l­
legation ll ta t  O lniH lead s iru c k
Day Says "Peg 
Refused Four 
Good Players
CH IC AG O  (AP) — T he  m a jo r  
leagues agreed Tuesday to  re ­
s tore  a bonus rule, recom m en d­
ed the rev is ion  of the p la y e r  d ra f t  
law s  and set up m a c h in e ry  fo r  
re a lig n m e n t o f the m in o r  leagues.
They also gave the  p ro b le m  
o f ra d io -T V  coverage o f b a ll 
gam es a thorough a ir in g  b u t d id  
no th ing  about expansion.
R ecogniz ing that bonus b id d in g  
is g e tting  ou t of hand and th a t 
the  m in o r leagues need help, the 
b ig  leaguers, at th e ir  jo in t  ses- 
1 sion, decided to take  a c tio n  to ­
w a rd  a lle v ia ting  th is  tw in  p ro b ­
lem .
A  n ine -m an com m ittee w as ap­
po in ted to  study the  fe a s ib il ity  
o f a new bonus ru le  and to  sub­
m it  a p lan  a t the D ecem ber m eet-
W IN N IP E G  (C P) _  C la rence „  kT*Tan T̂ av faviYiPr {fpnpfal mana- d6VGJHn(l § GH 6 T & 1H ap  D a ^  fo rm e r  gen e ra l m a ^  ^ane , cha irm an  o f the
the N a tio n a l’H o ckey  League, sa id
bs* ”'
T H E  AHSOt’IA T E D  I ’ U E ftb  
.Natlo iiu l l,eiigu«‘
n.v
'A1;-'
m L f A A M
ROBBtNS,rne sc/m
F R O M  m i L
' C //A M P  / y  r m  S Q r P
A m r F V P
O O tP  a l A M P / O ^ m P  
A T  P P A m S C O ,  
S e P T , 3  TO  / 3 .
ptUfUtuMt If itMf tmmm  iimiiwtt*
A v /c r o p \^  
W O U LP  
M A P f m  
r:A 0 3 rA  
F V S -P  W  
TAB  
T /U 0  Ta 'O
y b a p ^ /A
A  POk\',
AA oTAgP
0 0 0 0 /
P S P ’
fO P M S P  T M  
m o p  7 W /O S ,
A ll U  I I  I 'd
M u s ilil.  .SI. Lou is 411 62 15U .338
A s lll i l tn i,  P lliln , 518 86 183 .331
A aron , MU. 553 99 184 .333
M ays, San F ra n . 539 101 177 ,328
Sklm ic i', P g li 478 85 151 .31u
Runs— Hanks, C lilcago, 113 
UiinN ImRcd In -B a n k s ,  119 
l l l l is - A a r o i i ,  484 
D oa lilcs—G rou t, P i l ls l iu rg li,  .33 
T rip le s — A slibu rn , 12 
l lo i i ia  ruiiH— Hanks, 45 
Stolen IniHCM— A slilH irn , 27 
I 'M d ih ig — U aydirti, P it ts b u ig li,  
8-4, .667
M rlUeouts —  Jones, SI. Lou is , 
206
A iu o r lc a n  League
A l l  R I I  I ' d
lu iine ls , Boston .500 88 460 .320 
C orv, Kansfis Cy '158 83 446 .319 
W illia m s , Hoslon 362 74 445 .318 
Pow er, C leve land 534 90 168 ,;U5 
K ue iin , D e tro it 498 62 456 .313 
I ln n v -M a n l lo ,  Now Y o rk , 146 
III— Jenson, J.4(js-ItiiiiN balled
Ion, 113
I IU h— F o.v, C lilcago, 171 
Doubles— K iienn , .15 
T i'lp le iv—Pusver, ’I ’uU lc, Krthsa.'i 
C ity , and Lem on, W ashington, 9 
lio m e  riuiH— M antle , 40 
Stolen basoM —  A p a ric lo , C lilc - 
ago, 27
I 'lle lib iR —T u rle y , N ew  Y o rk , 
20-6, ,769
S tr ik e o u ts —>W ynn, a t ic a g o , ,  162
Hanson Still 
In Running in 
Amateur Golf
SAN FR ANC ISCO  ( C P i-W l ic n  
il ie  U.S, a m a id ir  go lf cham piim - 
ships liegan Iasi M onday T o r­
onto 's K i'lc  Hanson was ra ted  no 
l io l le r  Ilia n  th ird  am ong the fiv e  
Canadians entered,
G a ry  Cowan of K ileh ene r, O pt,, 
WHS considered ilte  lo p  Canadian 
liope n f le r  an impre.salvo iie r to rm - 
ance In last w eek 's  A m e rica s  Cup 
In ie rn a lla n a l co m po lllion .
C anadian a m a io u r c liam p lo n  
B ruce C a a ia to r o f 'T o i ’onto wan 
lig u ro d  to  have the nex t host 
cimneo.
Cowan, liow evor, lost out in ll io  
f irs l round and C n s la lo r was d im  
tna ied W ednesday in  l l io  t l i i r d  
round.
H im son, runner-np  to  C ns la io i' 
in ll)o Canadian am a te u r a t T o r 
on lo  in J u ly , is s t i l l In tl)o  ru n ­
n ing, t lie  on ly  Canadian s u rv iv o r. 
Today lie  has p ro h n h iy  Ills  
toug lios l nuUvIl, n ie d ln g  D r, 
F ra n k  (H ud) T a y lo r, l l io  41-yoar- 
old I ’ om onn, C a lif,, d e n iis t w lio  
lost in  last ye a r 's  U.S. n m a lo u r 
f in a l In  H illm a n  R ohlilns.
nol)hln.s was e lim in a te d  W ed- 
ne.sday, le av in g  Iw’o -tim o  w in n e r 
I la r v i f i  W a rd  Uie fa vo rite *
B E R T  O LM S T E A D
• • • unprovoked aU nek
h im  a t least .50 tim e s  "a b s u rd .' 
• 'C A R R IE D  A W A Y ''
He said M a g is tra te  B a r lm a n  
was "c a r r ie d  aw ay w l l l i  I lie  e.x 
tra v a g a n t doscrip lions  o f b low  
and pu lp  on Hie m an 's  face ' 
g iven in  the iio lice  court,
Senator F a rr is  In troduced  
nurnhe r o f le llo rs  in c lu d in g  some 
fro m  n a tio n a lly  p ro m in e iil f 
gros, te s tify in g  to  O lm s tcu d ’s 
good c lia ra c le r,
N, R. C rum p, CPR pres lden l 
ca lled  h im  a "c le a n  - cu t young 
m an not known lo  ho a flg h le r.
N H L  Presldenl C la renco  C am i>  
lie l) said O lm stead a lw ays  en 
,|oye(l il ie  lilg lie s i re p ttla lio n  for 
good c lia ra c le r  and co tu liio l bol i 
on and o ff (lie Ice,
M r. F a rr is  said d ia l If the pen 
a l ly  w e re  to lie  e liangctl, t t ia l a 
fine  In o.xcess of $501) "s a y  $1,000 
w ould  not lie out o f line.
W ednesday th a t i f  the  m anager 
o f  the  W inn ipeg  W a rr io rs  hockey 
c lu b  had been m o re  experienced 
he w o u ld  have snapped up sever­
a l p la ye rs  o ffe re d  h im  in  the 
1956-57 season.
D a y  w as te s tify in g  fo r  the 
defence in  a dam age action  by 
W a rr io rs  o f the W e s t e r n  
H ockey League fo r  $125,000 fro m  
L e a fs  and M o n tre a l Canadiens.
The  c o u rt also w as to ld  both  
N H L  c lubs had dropped coun te r­
c la im s  fo r  $25,000 each aga ins t 
W a rrio rs .
D a y  sa id  W a rr io rs  w ere  o ffe red  
good p la ye rs  —  G e rry  J a m fo u r 
fo u r  good p la y e rs —G e rry  Jam es 
and B i l l  H a r r is  on one occasion, 
and la te r  K e n  H ayden and E d  
S low insk i.
H o said th a t eac li t im e  John 
P e rr in , W a r r io r  g en e ra l m ana ­
ger, w a n te d  t im e  to  discuss the 
m en o ffe re d  w ith  W inn ipeg coach 
A lf  P ike .
" I n  m y  op in ion  i f  M r. P e rr in  
Imd been a m ore  experienced 
hockey m anage r, he w ould  lia vo  
taken  llio.so p laye rs  ns fas t as 
( lio y  w o re  o ffe re d ,"  D ay said.
W a rr io rs  a re  c la im in g  $125,000 
d jim agos and repaym en t of $12,- 
621 o il the grounds tlie  two N H L  
clubs d id  no t live  up lo  nn ngroo- 
m c n l to s u iiid y  p layers  o f W H L  
c a llb ro  to  (lie  W inn ipeg c lub d u r ­
ing  the 19.56-57 season. W a rrio ra  
fin la lied  la s t th a t season.
posed. He per.sonally is  in  fa v o r  
o f w h a t he calls "a n  in c e n tiv e  
p la n ,”  a step-by-step bonus a r ­
rangem ent w ith  a 20-yea r c e ilin g
Canadians spend $194,454 pe r 
day  fo r  th e ir  local D a ily  N ew s­
papers.
F r e e  h o m e  d e l i v e r y
P h o e n ix  D iv is io n  - 4 0 5 8
L u c k y  L a g e r  B r e w e r i e s  L t d .
’______ y.153
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the liquor Control Boaid or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
Honest Value
For Your
HI,0(M),()()0 TONS O F  O R K 
The lo la l lom iago of niekol-enp- 
pe r ore produced at In lo r iin lio n n l 
N le ke l's  m ines In the Sudbury 
D ls li io l o f O n ta rio  exceeded 16,- 
110(1,000 tons In 495 7 -a  new h ig li 
record , O f th is  am m in l, a lm os t 
15,000,000 tons c iim o  fro m  u nd e r­
ground m ines.
Form a Team and Sign Up Early. Wa'd Ilka to 
lervt you Ih li loaion and right now li tha lima 
lo gel your aniry In for league play. Rtiarva-
lion* are going fa il,  to »el now.
•  Mixed Laaguoa #  Men's Leaguci 
•  Women'i Loaguei
BOWL-A-MOR
147 Martin Si* Phone 2934
Elusive Dollar
1957 Ford Fairlane
Automatic ledan with padded dash.
Lovely broiuo and beige, only ............................
1957 Rambler Custom Rebel
Automatic V-8 sedan with radio and power 
brakes. Alio bed unit, only .................................  N f f c i v w v
1956 Karmann Ghia
A lovely iinall car in top condition. ^ 1 * 7 Q R
H o i radio, only ..........................................................  N i l  *  m v
1956 Rambler Custom Sedan
With bed unit. A very nice two-tone ^ 0 1  R H
family car, only ................................................................................... N l f c i l v w
1956 Dodge
A good two door with many thousand C O B
carefree miles, only ...........................................................................  h P l v v v
1955 Chevrolet
A perfect V-8 sedan ond a popular model. j D B A
All new tires, only .............................................................................. N U a i l W
more good cars to choose from.* Our generous warranty 
applies to all cars advertised.
Grand Forks
GARAGE CO. LTD.







TO R O N TO  (CP) —  A  so-called 
tenn is  has -  been, ta l l ,  g re y in g  
G a rd n a r M u llo y  o f M ia m i,  p ro ­
v id ed  one o f th ree  upsets in  the 
second round  o f the in te rn a tio n a l 




TURN THUMBS DOWN ON-AL EXPANSION
O ffic ia ls  o f the  A m e ric a n  Lea gue  ho ld  an im a te d  
d iscussion d u r in g  league m e e tin g  in  Chicago. 
F ro m  le ft  a re ; D e l W ebb, co -ow ner o f th e  N ew  
Y o rk  Y ankees: John R igney , v ice -p res . o f C h i­
cago W h ite  Sox, and W ill H a rr id g e , pres, o f the
A m e ric a n  League, T w o-day m e e tin g  unan im ous­
ly  opposed possib le expansion o f the  league. They 
a lso d iscussed prob lem s o f te le ca s tin g  m a jo r  
league gam es to  m in o r league areas.
JUNIOR LACROSSE FINAL
M u llo y , 45, a b ig  fa v o r ite  w ith  
the g a lle ry , took a th re e -se t w in  
fro m  24-year-old W h itn e y  Reed 
o f A lam eda , C a lif., 5-7, 8-6 , 6-3.
C anada ’s b r ig h t hope in  the  
tenn is  w o r l d .  Bob B e d a rd  of 
Sherbrooke, Que., w h ip p e d  in te r ­
n a tio n a lly -ra n ke d  U l f  S ch m id t of 
Sweden 6-1, 6-2. ,
T he  th ird  upset w as p ro v id e d  
by  un ranked  B il ly  K n ig h t o f E n g ­
la nd  w ho  topp led  fo u r th  -  ra n ke d  
K u r t  N e ilsen  o f D e n m a rk  3-6, 6-3, 
6-1.
O the rw ise , the w eek-long  to u r­
ney a t the Toron to  L a w n  Tennis 
C lub  w e n t p re tty  m uch  acco rd ­
in g  to  seedings, w ith  A u s tra lia n  
w h iz  M a i Anderson s tro k in g  past
E d d ie  M o y la n  6-1, 6-3.
Anderson is  firs t-seeded in  the  
com pe titio n  th a t has a ttra c te d  
top  tenn is s ta rs  fro m  10  coun­
tr ie s .
S E R V IC E  B R O K E N  T W IC E  
B e d a rd ’s * m a tch  w ith  S ch m id t 
w as the b ig  one to  the  g a lle ry  o f
som e 200. T h e y  saw  the  husky  
F re n ch  - C anadian d o m i n a t e  
S ch m id t to  the  p o in t w h e re  he 
lo s t h is  se rv ice  on ly  once.
L u is  A y a la  of C h ile  scored an 
easy 6 - 4, 6 - 1 w in  o ve r Kosei 
K a m o  o f Japan.
M u llo y  w as to  m ee t -Budge
P a tty  o f Los Angeles in  th e  qua r­
te r- f in a l round  today. P a tty  took 
a 6-2 , 4-6, 6-0 m a tc h  fro m  M ex­
ico ’s Pancho C o n tre ras  Wednes­
day.
F in e s t show ing  b y  a C anadian 
w om an c a m e  fro m  Toron to 's  
M rs . Lou ise  B ro w n , 1957 Cana-
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d ian  cham pion, w h o  lo s t
6-4 to  A u s tra lia ’s T h e lm a  Long*'..
T h ird  - seeded M a r ia  Bueno o t  
B ra z il ousted Susan B u tt  o f V ic ­
to r ia  a fte r  a ha rd  ru n , 6-2, 6-4,; ,





W i y  is  th e  p r m m  w o rd
Fullmer-Webb 
Scrap to Go 
On Schedule
W IN S TO N -S A LE M , N .C . (A P ) I 
E ig h t years ago they  c a lle d  th e ! 
h a lf-p in t fro m  College o f th e  P a ­
c if ic  a ru n t w ho  cou ld  n e v e r! 
m ake  t lie  g rade  in  p ro  fo o tb a ll.
SO i ih p o H d n t  i n  a d v e fi is in g ?
B y  Y E R N  S IM A L U K  
C anadian P ress C orrespondent 
T R A IL , B .C . (C P ) —  T he  ques­
tio n s  to  be so lved here  to n ig h t 
a re  w ho  Nvill w in  the  second 
gam e o f th e  M in to  Cup. series be­
tw een  B ra m p to n  E x c e ls io rs  and 
V ic to r ia  Sham rocks, and w i l l  
enough fans  tu rn  up  to  keep the  
best-of-seven (Danadian ju n io r  la ­
crosse cham p ionsh ip  s e r i e s  in  
th is  K oo tenay ce n tre  o f 15,000?
A t  the  opening gam e Tuesday 
w o n  by B ra m p to n  T-6 , o n ly  7CI0 
fans  w e re  on hand. T h is  m eans
RagesBattle
Over Use of 
Hockey Arena
1,300 w i l l  have to  take  in  to n ig h t’ s 
gam e to  reach  the  m in im u m  o f a 
2,000  to ta l fo r  th e  f i r s t  tw o  gam es 
as estab lished b y  th e  C anad ian  
A m a te u r Lacrosse  A ssoc ia tion .
D oug  F le tc h e r o f V ic to r ia  w i l l  
te lephone h is  re p o r t to  the  C A L A  
fo llo w in g  the  gam e to n ig h t. I f  the  
to ta l .is no t m e t th e  C A L A  m a y  
m a ke  V ic to r ia  th e  venue fo r  the  
re s t o f the  series, s ta r t in g  M on ­
day.
‘ "The ju n io r  series w as f i r s t  
p u t he re  as a p ro m o tio n  to  re ­
v iv e  lacrosse In te re s t in  th is  d is ­
t r i c t , ”  F le tc h e r  sa id  W ednesday. 
"T h e  C A L A  is  w i l l in g  to  ta ke  
q u ite  a  loss be fo re  m o v in g  th e  
series a w a y .”
O L Y M P IA  (A P )—T he  co n tro ­
v e rs y  su rro u n d in g  use o f the  Spo­
kane  Ckiliseum  b y  tw o  . hockey 
c lubs  has reached  the  W ash ing  
ton  S ta te  Suprem e C o u rt.
SO M E E N C O U R A G E M E N T  
E ve n  though  T r a i l  fans  a re  
p ro -V ic to r ia , B ra m p to n  p re fe rs  
to  have  th e  se ries  p la ye d  here . 
One E x c e ls io r  source  s a id : "H e re  
w e  g e t a  s p r in k lin g  o f encour­
agem en t w h ile  in  V ic to r ia  w e  
w o u ld  be the  lo w ly  v il la in s . ”
ton ight, bo th  c lubs ra n  th rough  
fu ll d ress p ra c tice s  W ednesday, 
‘Roqks stressed o ffens ive  m ove­
m ent, w ith  shots f ro m  ju s t  ou t­
side the  fre e -th ro w  lin e  com ing  
in  fo r  spec ia l in s tru c tio n .
"W e  w e re  t ry in g  to  g e t in  too 
close Tuesday n ig h t fo r  our 
shots,”  sa id  B radsh aw . "Y o u  
have a  good chance o f sco ring  
fro m  o u t h e re .”
E xce ls  la id  the  wood on in  th e ir  
check ing  d u r in g  p ra c tic e , d rop ­
p ing  h in ts  th a t  th e ir  s tron g  cross­
check ing  ganae w h ic h  w as m iss ­
in g  in  th e  opener w i l l  appea r to ­
n igh t. T uesday  n ig h t E x c e ls io rs ’ 
check ing  w as a  cau tious m ove­
m ent as th e y  tes ted  ou t the  d if ­
ference in  ru le  in te rp re ta tio n s  
between th e  E a s t and W est.
C o m m en ting  on* the  f i r s t  gam e 
B ra m p to n  coach  G eorge T hom p­
son s a id ; "T h e  gam e  w e n t m uch  
the w a y  w e  th o u g h t i t  w o u ld  
was a  touch-and-go a f fa ir  and 
one b re a k  cou ld  have m ade  the
S A LT  L A K E  C IT Y  (A P )— P ro ­
m o te r  Joe D u p le r w on  a re lu c t­
a n t decis ion W ednesday and the 
m id d le w e ig h t scrap  betw een Gene 
T u llm e r  and Sp ider W ebb o f C h i­
cago w i l l  be staged on  schedule 
le re  ton ig h t.
I n  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  gam e  d iffe re n ce .”
C h ie f Jus tice ' M a tth e w  W . H i l l  
Tuesday d ire c te d  Spokane C oun ty  
C o u rt Judge  T hom as G . J o rd a n  
to  fo rw a rd , a l l re co rd s  in  th e  case 
to  O ly m p ia  O ct. 3 fo r  re v ie w  b y  
th e  h ig h  c o u rt, o r  to  show  cause 
w h y  lie  shou ld n o t fo rw a rd  the  
reco rds.
The co liseum  w a s  used b y  one 
o f the hockey team s la s t  season. 
T he  o the r, new  th is  y e a r , o b ta in ­
e d '^  w r i t  f ro m  C o u rt c lire c tin g  
th e  c ity  to  le t  i t  use’ th e  co liseum ,
C ity  counc il, in  ap p e a lin g  th e  
o rd e r, c la im e d  th e  c o u rt had  e x ­
ceeded its  a u th o r ity  in  g ra n tin g  
th e  w r it ,  th a t i t  had  m ade a A  a d ­
m in is tra t iv e  decis ion .
The  coun c il fu r th e r  m a in ta in ­
ed, i f  bo th  team s used the  c o li­
seum , such a heavy use fo r  hoc­
k e y  w o u ld  ^ s e r io u s ly  im p a ir  its  
use fo r  d ra m a tic s , m us ica ls , 
sports  and o the r events, th e re b y
re d u c in g  revenue to  the  c ity .
-■ ------ - --------------------- ^ ...................
BASEBALL RESULTS
A  la s t -  m inu te  squabb le  over 
tw o  (judges th rea tened  fo r  a  t im e  
to cance l the t ig h t. B u t D u p le r 
sa id  tw o  outside o f f ic ia ls  w ou ld  
be b ro u g h t in . He sa id  th e ir  id en t­
i t y  w o u ld  no t be d isc losed  u n t il 
f ig h t  tim e .
H a rv e y  K ess le r o f St. L o u is  w i l l  
re fe re e  the  1 0 -round, non  -  te le ­
v ised  bout. T he re  a lso  w i l l  be 
no ra d io  b roadcast.
F u l lm e r ’s m anager, M a rv  Jen­
son, had  w anted  tw o  U ta h  o f f i­
c ia ls  to  judge  the f ig h t .  W ebb’s 
m anage r. H e c to r K n ow les , had 
he ld  o u t fo r  one U ta h  ju dge  and 
one Id a h o  judge.
F u llm e r ,  t lie  N o . 2 m id d le ­
w e ig h t contender, has a  49-4 rec ­
o rd .
W ebb is  ranked  fo u r th  b y  R in g  
M agaz ine  and seven th  b y  th e  N a­
t io n a l B o x in g  A ssoc ia tion . H e  has 
w o n  th re e  s tra ig h t and  has a  29-3 
re co rd .
A fte r  a w h ile  the  skep tics  ad­
m itte d  tlie y  w ere  a b it  has ty , tha t 
m aybe  E d w a rd  W ayne L e  B a ron  
J r .  d id  have poss ib ilitie s .
Some s t i l l  have  doubts— m o s tly  
those who have neve r seen heady 
E dd ie  p e rfo rm  m ag ic  w ith  a foo t­
b a ll. I f  they need conv inc ing , le t 
th e m  lis te n  to coach Joe K u h a r-  
ich  o f the W ashington Redskins.
"F in e s t q u a rte rb a c k  in  the 
league,”  says K u h a rlch .
L e  B a ron  a t 165 ‘pounds is  the 
sm allc.st a r tic le  in  the p ro  gam e, 
b u t no R edskin  we ighs m ore  in  
f ig u r in g  W ashington ’s c h a n c e s  
fo r  an eastern  d iv is io n  t i t le  in  tire  
upcom ing  n a tio n a l fo o tb a ll league 
schedule.
K u h a r ic h  sheds his n o rm a l re ­
serve  in  to u rin g  the fo rm e r  C a l­
g a ry  S tam peder fo r  "e xe cu tio n , 
p la y  c a llin g , b a ll han d ling , pas­
s ing and a b ili ty  to  size up  a  s itu a ­
t io n .”
K u h a r ic h  also w ants i t  re m e m ­
bered th a t Le  B aron  is  an e lus ive  
d e v il afoot, ru n n in g  th e  b a l l out 
o f t r o u b l e  o r on q u a rte rb a c k  
keeps.
L e  B a ron  ra n ke d  second am ong 
N F L  passers la s t season on the  




Crawford Puts Krt 
Student On Canvas
O N E O P A
N e w  Y o rk  
C h icago 
Boston- 
D e tro it  
C leve land  
B a lt im o re  .. 
K ansas C ity  
W ash ing ton  
W ash ing ton  
D e tro it  
K e m m e re r,
A m e ric a n  League
W  L  P e t. G B L
85 55 
73 65
.607 —  
.529 11 
70 6 7 ‘ .511 13V2 
67 70 .489 16V» 







66  71 
65 73 
59 79 
000 003 020— 5 
004 000 000—4
Owen Says Give 
Whistles to 
All Officials
C levenge r (7) and 
C o u rtney ; F o y ta c k  and W ilson. 
W -C levenger. H R s : W ash -  C o u rt­
ney (7 ); D e t-M a x w e ll (12).
Boston  000 000 200-;2  8
C^iicago 000 002 05x-7 9 1
B re w e r, W a ll (7) and  D a le y , 
W h ite  (7 ); P ie rc e  and  I„o lla r ,  
B a tte y  (9 ). L —W a ll.
N ew  Y o rk  101 003 030—8 12 3 
C leve land  000 010 1 1 0 -3  7 1 
M onroe, D u re n  (7) D itm a r  ( 8 ) 
and H o w a rd ; M ossl, N a r le s k l (6 ) 
G ra n t (7) Score (8 ) M a r t in  (8 ) 
and  N ixo n . W -M onroe. L -M o ss l. 
N a tio n a l League
W  L  P o t. O B L
G ie l, M o n za n t (2) G rissom  (10) 
and S ch m id t, 'V. T hom as (8 ) 
F r ie n d  and H a ll,  F o ile s  (10). 
G rissom . H R s : SF-Spencer (6 ) 
P g h -S tu a rt (15).
C in c in n a ti 000 000 000—0 3
M ilw a u ke e  000  010 20x—-3 10
P u rk e y , P ena  (8 ) and B urgess 
P lz a rro  and  R ice ., L -P u rk e y . 
C hicago 000 000 OiO—1 4
St. L o u is  100 020 OOx—3 8
P h ill ip s , B u z h a rd t (7) and N ee  
m an ; M iz e ll and  G reen. L -P h il-  
lips . •
A M E R IC A N  AS SO C IA T IO N
D e nve r 4 C h a rles ton  1 
B es t -  o f -  seven sem i -  f in a l 
t ie d  1-1 . I 
M inne apo lis  5 W ic h ita  4 
B es t - o f -  seven se m i -  f in a l 
tie d  1 -1 .
Teddy Member 
Of “Beat the 
Champs" Club
N E W  Y O R K  —  T h e  new  gam e 
is  c a lle d  “ bea t th e  ch a m p s” 'and  
s ix  m a jo r  league p itc h e rs , le d  b y  
F ra n k  L a ry  o f the  D e tro it  T ig e rs , 
a re  in  on the fu n .
CH IC AG O  (A P ) ^  A r t  s tudent 
M ic k e y  C raw fo rd , fo u rth -ra n k in g  
w e lte rw e ig h t contender, go t h im  
se lf p u t on canvas W ednesday 
n ig h t—b u t i t  w asn ’t  a  s e lf p ro t­
ra it .
T ig e r  Jones, w ho  has spo iled  
m any  a youngs te r’s hopes, decked 
C ra w fo rd  tw ice  w ith  r ig h ts  and 
the  f ig h t  w as stopped in  1:04 o f 
the 10th  round.
C raw fo rd , 24, w as s ix  pounds 
ove rw e igh t a t 154 and a p p a re n tly  
th is  excess baggae m a d e  h im  
s luggish. Jones pum ped shots a t 
h im  n e a rly  a t w i l l ,  chas ing  h im  
around the  r in g  in  e v e ry  round  
in  w h a t undoub ted ly  w a s  th e  m os t 
ro a d  w o rk  th e  30-year-o ld  ve te ra n  
las  had  fo r  som e t im e .
ANSW ER: THE DAILY NEWSPAPER IS THE GREAT- 
EST A D VER TIS IN G  M E D IU M  for many reason?. One 
of them is that it  carries the power of the printed wprd. 
People believe in a  message that is permanent; one that is 
written. They understand it better. Also, the newspaper 
because of its permanence lets the reader choose his own 
time for absorbing the message. And once put down it 
can always he picked iip again. The message that lives 




T h e  s ix  have a to ta l o f 22 v ic ­
to rie s  and o n ly  th re e  defeats 
a g a in s t the  cham p ion  M ilw a u k e e  
B ra ve s  and N ew  Y o rk  Yankees 
w ith  th e  end n o t y e t  in  s igh t.
T h e  o th e r v il l ia n s ,  as fa r  as the  
cham ps are  concerned, a re  ro o k ie  
Ted  B o w s fie ld  o f th e  R ed  Sox, 
R a y  M oo re  o f the  W h ite  Sox, C a l 
M c L is h  o f the In d ia n s , D o n  D ry s - 
da le  o f 'th e  Los A nge les D odgers 
and B ob F r ie n d  o f th e  P ira te s .
M o s t o f them  a re  s t r ic t ly  so-so 
a g a in s t o the r c lu b s  in  th e ir  
league.
SIMPSONS-SEARS 225 MAIN STREET, PENTICTON
For Fam ily-size W ashdays A Low Priced
K E N M O R E  WASHER
H A M IL T O N  (C P ) - rA  b ig  foo t­
b a ll coach W ednesday said a ll 
o ff ic ia ls  on the f ie ld  shou ld be 
equ ipped w ith  w h is tles .
Steve Ovven, T o ro n to  A rg o n a u t 
defens ive  coach, to ld  the, H a m ­
ilto n  T ig e r-C a t Q u a rte rb a c k  C lub  
"D o n ’ t  get m e w rong , I 'm  no t 
t r y in g  to  change the ru le s .”
B u t he added:
" I t 's  no t fa ir  fo r  some p la ye rs  
to  ge t pena ltie s  because they  
d id n 't hea r the  ro fo rco  b low  the 
w h is tle  some 40 ya rd s  a w a y ."
Mo said each o ff ic ia l in the 
U n ite d  S lates N a tio n a l F o o tb a ll 
League has a \\'h is tlo .
M ilw a u ke e  , 
P itts b u rg h  
San F ra n c isco  
C in c in n a ti 
St. Lou is  
Los Angeles 
C hicago 
P h ila d e lp h ia  
Los Angeles 
P h lla
.593 —  
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D ry s d a lc , B lr r o r  (3) Bossent 
(6 ) E rs k in e  (8 ) and Roseboro; 
R oberts, E r ic k s o n  (9)’ and Sawat- 
sk i. W -R oberts, L -D ry s d a le . H R s 
L A -H o w a rd  (1), F u r l l lo  (17).
San F ra n  012 010 000 0 - 4  12 
P itts  040 000 000 2 - 6  , 7 !
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - T h e  Pvov 
nee says an o f fe r  to  purchase 
the B.C. L io n s  fo o tb a ll c lub  w as 
m ade W ednesday b y  K e n  M ont- 
som ery, a p ro m in e n t E dm on ton  
)usinessm an.
T he  A r t ic le  says the  o ffe r  was 
m ade in  an in fo rm a l m ee ting  
w ith  L io n s  p r e s i d e n t  H a r ry  
Spring.
M o n tg o m e ry , a past p res iden t 
o f the  C anad ian  R ugby U n ion , 
Hie W este rn  In te rp ro v in c ia l F o o t 
l ia l l  U n ion , and the  E dm onton  
E sk im os, m ode  the o ffe r  on be 
h a lf o f a f iv e -m a n  synd ica te  ol 
businessm en fro m  across Can' 
ada, the s to ry  said.
9100,000,000 F O R  F IS H IN G
I t  is  estim a ted  th a t  o ve r 5100,- 
000,000 w i l l  bo spen t in  1958 b y  
ang le rs  th ro ughou t th e  U n ite d  
States fo r  fre sh  and s a lt w a te r  
f is h in g  tack le . A lm o s t o ne -th ird  
o f th is —$30,000,000—w i l l  be spent 
fo r  leaders, sw ive ls , lu re s  and 
sp inners, w ith  a good p ro p o rtio n  
be ing  made o f M p ne l n icke l-cop ­
p e r a llo y  to  in su re  th e m  aga ins t 
ru s tin g .
C L A N G ! C L A N G !
The fam ous B ro o k ly n  Dodgers 
w o re  o r ig in a lly  know n as the  
T ro lle y  Dodgers, acco rd ing  to  
the Book o f K now ledge  A nnua l.
YOUNG BOMBER . . By Alan Maver
S iE B E R N ,  , 
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Check the exciting features of this fine 
washer —  and the price! Come' in and 
tee It for yourself —  find out why KEN* 
MORE Is your best buyl
$8.00 Monthly
Efficient 3-vane agitator. 
Automatic drain pump. 
Lovell short top wringer.
Imagine a full 10-lb. capacity wringer washer at this low, low price! 
Efficient 3-vane agitator ensures a sparkling wash, automatic drain pumpi 
empties tub In less than 2 minutes. Easy-to-use wringer squeezes out water 
gently yet thoroughly, locks In 8 positions . . . automatic drainboardi. 
There's a 5-year warranty on the mechanism, too, See it todayl
w ffiE R V IC E
WHAT WE SELL
Should you ever need it prompt, 
efficient service Is as close as your 
phono. FREE home delivery . . . 
FREE normal installation • • . FREE 
one-year service.
m o r e
e n | o y m e n t
n a t u r a l l y
I * * .
/ /o w B /e R , W ff //
B IS  ^ m rc /Z '^ ^ r e A /c B L  
/A  C A A P C B  y o i/A B i'B P  
m o / / ,  A O R A i A fA /
O T  AHitfBR 0//j^ y m r  FULL B̂Â OA. AAP /̂ Ay/A& 7//AT 
P/mc/JLT BTAOmi /FFTF/FIP EerrpR ALL rAB r/MS.
t o r  P R B C  d o H v e ry  p h o n e
4 0 5 8
¥
8 IC K S ’ CAPILANO 
BFIRWBFIY LIMITED
Bfl.
TIiIh ndvcrllwjrm'nt. IM not, publinhcd or diNplftyc*! by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho^Goycr»mont,o|,,Britil»n.Colum
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$11.00 Monthly
Safe, gentle convection heating 
actuall/ driea better than out- 
doeril Safety awlfch itopi drum 
whan door ia opened. Sun"*,
fresh lamp sanitises clothes,
■( *
leaves them fresh.
I h u n t Int you d ry  nny.(o l>r|,c
,(if<>ly, (|l•t^ fly ln ^ d  llu M y  d ry
H u n t, ( O . lh .  (n p n c ity  lo t *  you  d ry  m o rn  
i lo i l t n j  tit rmn !|(MO“ in y t ‘ i o i f r o  w o rk
•  You can afford a dryer 
at this low pricol
d  Only $11.00 monihlyl
•  No delay —  buy It right 
off the floorl
S I IV IP S O N S  S  -A J R S 225 MAIN STREET PH O N E 2 8 1 9
PENTICTON
' ' " . ............. . ......... ... .. . "■'
Use Quick Aetion Want Ads Phone 4002
'/l' ,
l> I (I- »<»-<»'i .  j-f 1 iiP'tVi)
Thursday) September 11, 1958 
THi PENTICTON HERALD g
RENTALS
A P A R T M E N T S
477 V A N  H O R N E  —  U n fu rn ished  
one bedroom  basem en t suite. 
Stove and f r ig  supp lied . A v a il­
ab le  O ct 1st. Phone 2525 o r ca ll 
a t Ste. 1, a fte r 5 p .m . 212-217
F U L L Y  fu rn ish e d  th re e  room  
su ite . L ig h t, hea t, lin e n  supplied. 
S u it business coup le. $75 per 
m on th . Phone 2326. 211-229
F U R N IS H E D  su ite . G rpund  floor, 
P r i v a t e  en trance . A u to m a tic  
heat. Phone 5612. 209-229
TW O  bedroom  a p a rtm e n t. F u lly  
fu rn ished . P r iv a te  entrance, $95 
p e r m onth. Phone 4497 o r ca ll 
a t 484 O rcha rd  A venue. 206-229
F O U R  room  dup lex . F u l ly  mod 
e rn . C e n tra lly  located. Phone 
5342. 206-229
F U L L Y  fu rn ished  suite . 
3214. 250 Scott Avenue.
Phone
206-229
F U R N IS H E D  o r  U N F U R N IS H  
E D  su ite  in the b e a u tifu l Chate 
la in e  A p a rtm e n ts , 909 Fa lrv lcvv  
R d. A p p ly  Ste. 8 . o r  phone 6074
195-223
B O A R D  A N D  RO O M
R O O M  and boa rd . Close in , q u ie t 
hom e. Phone 3682, 212-229
MOTELS & HOTELS
P A R A D IS E  V A L L E Y  A U TO  
CO U R T o ffe rs  you fu lly  equ ipped 
and m odern  housekeeping un its . 
Su itab le  fo r  tw o , fo u r, and s ix  
persons. Reasonable, w e e k ly  o r 
m o n th ly  ra te s . N ea r P rincess 
M a rg a re t School. Phone 2005.
203-229
M O U N T A IN  V IE W  A u to  C o u r t -  
F u rn ished  cab ins, $30 p e r m on th  
and up. Phone 3639. 20J-229
OGOPOGO M O T E L —A p p lica tio n s  
taken  fo r  w in te r  ren ta ls . Spa­
cious tw o  bedroom  un its . F re e  
T V . C e n tra l hea ting . Phone 4221.
200-226
MERCHANDISE
A R T IC LE S  F O R  S A LE
J U B IL E E  M O T E L  — Com e and 
see the la rg e , w e ll- fu rn ish e d  
a p a rtm e n t sized un its  a t the  J u ­
b ilee  M o te l. Reasonable w in te r  
ra te s  a v a ila b le  by  the  w eek o r 
m onth. Phone 2337. 205-229
YO U’ CAN O R D E R
PHOTp PRINTS 
of News Pictures
P U B L IS H E D  IN  
P E N T I C T O N  ! 
H E R A L D
Taken by ou r pho tog rapher, i t  is 
easy to  get souven ir photos o f the 
tim e  you w ere  in  the news. Send 
them  to  you r fr ie n d s  o r  p u t them  
in  y o u r a lbum .
La rg e  G lossy 8 ”  x 10”
O n ly  $1.50
NO PH O N E  O R D E R S  P L E A S E  
O rde r a t the Business O ffice  
P E N T IC TO N  H E R A L D
EMPLOYMENT REAL ESTATE
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D — F B M A L I  HO M ES
B L U E  and W H IT E  M o te l—House­
keep ing un its . C e n tra l hea ting . 
M o n th ly  $75; w e ek ly  $20. Phone 
2720. 203-229
TW O  new  m odern  one bedroom  
m ote l un its . G il heated, $60 and 
$65 pe r m onth . A d u lts  on ly . 
P lionc 3639. 209-214
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
TR O M B O N E . L ik e  new . Used 
s ix  m onths, $75. Phone 2493.
209-214
T Y P IS T  accountant w i^h  business 
and sales experience desires 
w o rk . A va ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . 
C h a ra c te r references.. A p p ly  box 
Q211 P entic ton  H e ra ld . 211-213
W A N T E D  - F E M A L E
Career
Opportunities
N E W  N .H .A . three bed room  
hom e. 1265 square feet. P leas­
a n t subd iv is ion . L a n d s  caped, 
fenced. S ubstan tia l down .pay­
m en t re q u ire d . F o r ' fu r th e r  de­
ta ils  phone 4675. No agents, 
please. 207-229
S IN G E R  trea d le  sew ing  m achine. 
E xce lle n t cond ition , $35. Phone 
6046 days; 6408 evenings.
213-218
R O ASTIN G  fo w l in  h a lf dozen 
lo ts o r m ore fo r  y o u r freeze r, 35c 
pe r pound. H a r r y ’s M e a t M a r­
ket, 422 M a in  S treet. Phone 5613.
213-214
C H IR O F O D IS T
BO O M S
F U R N IS H E D  l ig h t  housekeeping 
ro o m . H o t and co ld  w a te r. F u r ­
nace heated. P r iv a te  entrance. 
690 W inn ipeg S tree t. 213-229
TW O  sleeping room s w ith  a d jo in ­
in g  bath . L ig h t  housekeeping i f  
des ired . Gas heat, p r iv a te  en­
tra n ce . Phone 3544 o r  c a ll 415 
W inn ipeg . 213-215
C H A R T E R E D  AC C O U N TAN TS
C O M F O R T A B L E  room . Close in . 
S u itab le  fo r  gen tlem en sharing. 
Phone 4967. 212-229
W A R M  room , close in . Su itable 
fo r  e ld e rly  la d y . Phone 4967.
206-229
SPACIO US ro o m  in  new , p r iv a te  
hom e fo r  re n t. Reasonable. 223 
B e n n e tt A ve ., phone 4618.
CO O L, fu rn ish e d  l ig h t  housekeep­
in g  room s. C lose in . Phone 5888, 
614 W inn ipeg  S tree t. 202-229
H O U S E K E E P IN G  ro o m , p r iv a te  
en trance , c e n tra l. G en tlem an  p re ­
fe rre d . 689 E l l is  S tree t - 202-229
L IG H T  housekeep ing room . Suit­
ab le  fo r  tw o  people . Phone 3471.
197-222
HOUSES
F O U R  room  u n fu rn ish ed  house 
fo r  re n t. A lso  tw o  ro o m  fu rn is h ­
ed suite . Phone 3806 a fte r  5:30.
213-215
J. Harold N. Pozer,
. D.S.C.
FO O T S P E C IA L IS T  
In  a ttendance e ve ry  Tuesday 
23 W ade Avenue E a s t
Phone 6083
OR T R A D E  -  D ea le rs  in  a ll 
types o f used e q u ip m e n t; M ill.  
M ine  and Logg ing  S upp lies; new 
and used w ire  and rope ; oipe 
and f it t in g s ;  cha in , s tee l p ia te  
and shapes. A tla s  Iro n  &  M eta ls 
L td ., 250 P r io r  St.. Vancouver. 
B.C. Phone MU-1-6357. -1 -tf
Rutherford,
Bazett & Co.
C h a rte re d  Aceoontanta 
R O Y A L  B A N K  B U IL D IN G  
P e n tic to n , B .C . ■ Phone 2837
Gunderson Stokes 
W alton & Co.
C h a rte re d  A ccoun tan ts  
101 Lougheed B u ild in g  
304 M a r t in  St. - P e n tic to n  
Te lephone 6020
U - t f
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO.
C H A R T E R E D  AC C O U N TAN TS 
B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  B U IL D IN G  
212 M a in  S t. —  Telephone 2836
9 -tf
T R U M P  G ira ffe  w ith  side h i l l 
s ta b ilize r. Low  p r ic e  fo r  qu ick  
sale. C ontact F . N . R itc h ie  a t 
N a ra m a ta  o r  phone 8-2265.
211-215
T H R E E -Q U A R T E R  size sp ring  
f i l le d  m attress . N ew . Cost $38, 
w i l l  se ll fo r  $25. Phone 4764.
207-212
The B.C. C iv il S e rv ice  requ ires  
D E N T A L  A S S IS TA N T 1 o r 
N o rth  O kanagan H e a lth  U n it, De 
p a r tm e n t of H ea lth  and  W e lfa re , 
V e rnon . S a la ry : $175 - $200 o r 
$200 -  $240 pe r m o n th  depending 
on q u a lif ic a tio n s  and experience. 
A p p lic a n ts  m ust be B r it is h  sub­
je c ts  w ith  J u n io r M a tr ic u la t io n  
o r  equ iva len t and p re fe ra b ly  tw o 
y e a rs ’ experience as a  d e n ta l as­
s is tan t. F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
and a p p lic a tio n  fo rm s  a p p ly  to  
the  C h a irm a n , C iv i l S e rv ice  Com ­
m iss ion , P a r lia m e n t B u ild in g s , 
544 M ich ig a n  S treet, V ic to r ia ,  not 
la te r  than  S eptem ber 24, 1958. 
C o m pe tition  No. 58:470.
Housewives
L E T ’S T A L K  A B O U T
C H R ISTM AS . . .  .
W ouldn ’ t  you  lik e  to  be sure 
th a t you w i l l  have  e x tra  m on­
ey  to  spend fo r  C h ris tm as 
th is  year?
H e re  is  y o u r  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
m ake  th a t e x tra  cash in  
p leasant, easy w a y . Jus t 
lo o k  a round  y o u r  basem ent 
and  a t t ic  and dec ide  w h a t 
you  no , lo nge r need. Then 
c a ll 4002 and a  courteous 
copy w r ite r  w i l l  ass is t you in  
w r it in g  a  re s u lt-g e ttin g  .a d  
th a t w i l l  tu rn  y o u r  unused 
a rtic le s  in to  cash.
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
Business Services
D R E S S M A K IN G
A 'T T R A C T IV E  co ttage , fu l ly  mod' 
e rn . $48 p e r m on th . T w o  m ile s  
o u t o f tow n. Phone 3615.
212-213
F IV E  room  house, 410 A lexand e r 
Avenue. $65, a v a ila b le  Septem ber 
l l t h i  Phone 4244 o r  2804 evenings.
213
384 V A N  H o rne . One bedroom  
house, ga rage , basem ent w ith  
n e w  a u to m a tic  n a tu ra l gas fu r ­
nace, 220 w ir in g .  L o v e ly  grounds. 
R e tire d  couple p re fe rre d . $65 per 
m on th . Phone 3111 211-229
W IL L  share fo u r  ro o m  house w ith  
ano th e r la d y . Phone 4061 between 
11 a .m . and 7 p .m . 212-214
W A N T E D  —  N eed lew ork , a lte ra ­
tions and ta ilo r in g  re p a irs . Phone 
4808. ■ ~ , , '
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S
E S M O N D  L U M B E R  CO. LT D . 
fo r  A L L  b u ild in g  supp lies . Spe­
c ia liz in g  I n ' p lywood. C o n tra c to rs  
enqu iries  so lic ite d . Phone o r  w ire  
o rde rs  c o lle c t. 3600 E . H astings 
St. V ancouve r. G L  1500. t f
E L E C T R IC  cem ent th ix e rs , 
w h ee lb a rrow s  fo r  re n t. P e n tic ­
ton E n g in e e rin g , 173 W estm in  
s te r. 1- t f
W A N T E D —B londe o i l ig h t  co lo r­
ed d in in g  ro o m  su ite . Phphe 4359
T O P  n ia rk e t p ricbs  p a id  fo r  scrap  
iro n , steel, brass, copper, lead 
e tc . Honest g ra d in g . P ro m p t pay­
m e n t m ade: A tla s  I ro n  &  M e ta ls  
L td .,  250 P r io r  St., Vancouver 
B .C . ■ Phone#,.MU l-6357^t 1-tf
PETS
P e n tic to n  V e te r in a ry  H o sp ita l vv ill 
re m a in  closed f ro m  Septem ber 
13th to  O ctober 1st. 208-229
FRUIT
M cIN T O S H  Apples, $1.00 p e r box 
Phone 3440.
F o r  Young W om en 
ages 18 - 30 
in  the
R O Y A L  C A N A D IA N  N A V Y  
Openings in  Seaw ard 
Defence T rade .
T ra in in g  w i l l  in c lud e  a course 
in  U . S. A .
A p p ly
R C N  M O B IL E  R E C R U IT IN G  
O F F IC E R  
Canadian Leg ion
Dn Septem ber 17th, O ctober 1st 
O ctober 15th 
o r w r ite  to
M ob ile  R e c ru itin g  O ff ic e r  
1878 M ap le  S tree t 
Ke low na, B.C .
F O R  S A LE  B Y  O W N ER —B eau­
t i f u l  w e ll-b u ilt  s ix  room  m odern  
bungalow . L a rg e  l iv in g  room . 
W a ll-to -w a ll ca rpe t. C o rne r f i r e ­
p lace. T h ree  la rg e  bedroom s. 
D oub le  p lu m b in g . W ire d  220. 
B asem ent. O il fu rnace.' Id e a lly  
loca ted  in  P en tic ton . N ic e ly  
landscaped lo t  w ith  double g a r­
age. P r ic e d  fo r  q u ic k  sa le a t 
$17,000 w ith  $6,000 dow n pay ­
m ent. Phone P en tic ton  4265 o r 
S um m erland  2404. 207-229
C H O IC E  b u ild in g  lo ts. N H A  ap­
proved. Can bu ild  to  b u y e r ’s 
spec ifiea tions. A pp ly  99 H u th  
Ave. Phone 5196. 189-216
O R C H ARD S
L E V E L  o rc h a rd , th ree acres Red 
D e lic ious and five  acres New- 
towns. W ith  o r  w ith o u t crop. 
G eorge M o rr iso n , 579 M a r t in  St.
212-217
BU SIN ES S O P P O R T U N IT IE S
M U S T S E L L  a t s a c r if ic e ! R ug  
and u p h o ls te ry  c lean ing  business. 
E s tab lish ed  th ree  years in  Pen­
tic to n . F u l l p rice  $1,600. S e lling  
fo r  $900. F re e  tra in in g  inc luded . 
W rite  287 A b bo tt St. P en tic ton , 
B .C . 195-223
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
S A LE S M A N  W A N T E D
D O E S  y o u r c h ild  r id e  a b ike  to  
school? P re ve n t acc iden ts . Check 
the  brakes. We do c o m p le te *b i­
cyc le  *repa irs  r ig h t  he re  in  Pen­
t ic to n  a t T a y lo r ’s C yc le  Shop, 455 
M a in  St. Phone 3190. 213-218
PERSOHALS
D ID  ho lidays add unw an ted  inch ­
es? Reduce a t 488 W inn ipeg  
S tree t. Phone 3042. 209-214
W H Y  F E E L  O LD ? F ee l years  
younge r. O strex  T o n ic  Tab le ts  
re v ita liz e  thousands p a s t 40. O n ly  
60c a t a l l d rugg is ts .
S T E A M  C A B IN E T  B A TH S  
M ASSAG E. M A X IN E  
R E D U C IN G  M A C H IN E S  
. C O LO N IC  IR R IG A T IO N  
B o th  R eg is te red  M a sse u r and 
Masseuse in  a ttendance. 
L E E S ’ M A S S A G E  C E N T R E  
'488 W inn ipeg St. Phone 3042 
Open 10 a .m . to  10 p .m .
197-222
A MAPLE GROWS IN GAZA
W O U LD  lik e  to  re n t n ice  tw o  
bedroom  hom e, w ith  an o p tio n  to  
buy. S m a ll down paym e n t p re ­
fe rre d . A p p ly  Box B209, P e n tic ­
ton  H e ra ld . 209-213
A G E N T S  A N D  BR O K E R S
Mac's Specia
P ilo ts  o f the R C A F ’s No. 115 A ir  T ra n s p o rt U n it 
a t E l A r is h , E g y p t, add a touch o f Canada to  the 
s o il o f the  Gaza S tr ip , as they  p lan ted  a Cana­
d ia n  M a p le  seed ling. The seed ling w as flow n  
o v e r f ro m  Canada. P la n tin g  w ith  care  here are
le f t  to r ig h t .  F ly in g  O ff ic e r  B ruce  Lebans, V a n ­
couver, B .C .; F lig h t  L ie u te n a n t G ar Ash. P o r­
tage la  P ra ir ie , M a n . ; 'a n d  F ly in g  O ffic e r T e r ry  
H e nd rigan , W in fie ld , A lta .
INCO STRIKE VOTE FRIDAY
T h is  n ice  hom e, s it t in g  on  la n d ­
scaped lo t 60 fee t by  110 fe e t con­
ta in s  tw o  bedroom s, l iv in g  room , 
k itch e n , b a th ro o m  and la rg e ’ fro n t 
po rch  w h ic h  could be conve rted  
in to  ano the r bedroom . I t  is  lo ca t­
ed n e a r th e  A rena  and is  an ex­
c e p tio n a lly  good buy a t  $6,000  
w ith  o n ly  $2,500 down. P lease 
con tac t G. D . M cP herson  a t  3826 




Labor Strife Hangs 
Heavy Over Ontario
TO R O N TO  (C P )— About
em ployees o f the  In te rn a tio n a l 
N ic k e l C om pany have decided to  
ho ld  a s tr ik e  vo te  F r id a y , casting  
a deeper shadow, ove r O n ta rio ’s 
a lre a d y  d a rk  la b o r  scene.
began f iv e  weeks ago. C om pany
REAL ESTATE
P ro p e rty  M anagem ent ^ d  
Investm ents .N O T IC E  N E W / H O U R S  —  M rs .
H o o t is  re a d in g  a t  the  C ap ito l 
C afe  fro m  5 to  9 p .m . d a i ly  (ex- 322 M a in  S tree t 
cep t M ondays). ' 211-216 [
J . W.. Law rence
Phone 3826
COMING EVENTS
TW O  bedroom  house. Gas fu r ­
nace  and w in te r  ta n k . Close in . 
Phone 5145. 212-229
F O R  re n t o r  lease th re e  bedroom  
house. 220 q le c tr ic  range. F ire ­
p lace , fu l l  basem ent. G arage. 
One m ile  south o f R .R . S tation, 
W est S um m erland . Phone 2838.
212-217
M IS C E L LA N E O U S
HUNTERS! 
<3ood Luck
M O D E R N  tw o  bedroom  cottage 
on  Skaha L a ke . F u rn ished  o r  un­
fu rn ished . Reasonable. P  ho ri e 
3892. 212-214
H A V E  F U N  ON Y O U R  T R IP . 
Be c a re fu l, though, w e w a n t yo u r 
business. Good cu ttin g  and w ra p ­
p ing  se rv ice  a l
P E N T IC T O N  STO R AG E 
LO C K E R S  L T D .
75 F ro n t S tree t Phone 4310
213-218
F R U IT  — P runes, M c In tosh  ap ­
ples, $1.75 p e r box de live red . 
Phone 5041. 200-229
EMPLOYMENT
D o na ld a  Sass School o f D anc­
in g  w i l l  com m ence a t lO O F  H a ll,  
M onday, Sept. 15th. F o r  in fo rm a ­
tio n  and reg is tra tion -, phone 5711 
o r  5462. 213-2151
2688
H . C a rso ii ....................  5019
W  iF  J  ones •« • * « • • • • • • • * •  5090
H . K ip p  . .....................    3367
G. D. M cPherson ..........  6675
H E L P  W A N T E D  - M A L E
MOTELS & HOTELS
W IN T E R  re n ta ls . B L U E B IR D  
M O T E L . 4 S ta r, One and tw o  
bedroom  un its . L o w  m on th ly  
ra te s . Phone 5612. 211-229
H O U S E K E E P IN G  cabins. V e ry  
close in . Reasonable rates, 48 




We S P E C IA L IZ E  in  R E -R O O F- 
IN G . F o r  a b e tte r e s tim a te  on 
a ll y o u r ro o fin g  needs
Phone 6092
21'2-238
M O T E L  —  N ow  m odern  un its  
W ith  cooking fa c ilit ie s . E v e ry  
th in g  found. R eason rb lo  w in te r  
ra te s . Box 311 W est Sum m erland. 
Phone 6681 211-216
P A R K S ID E  M O T E L  -  988 Lake- 
shore D r iv e  — Single, one heel 
room , tw o  bedroom  un its, A l 
found. C able T V . D a lly  o r week 
ly  ra les. Phone 5722. 201-229
O L A B B IK IK D  D IB P L .A T  R ATB B  
O u t In w rtlo n  pai Inch l l . i u
Three ooneecutive daye, per Inch Sl.OA 
BIX ooneecutive d a y i, per Inch I  .PA 
IP  A N T  AO OABH RATIOS 
One or tw o  daye, So per word, per 
In ie rtlo n ;
Three coneecutive daye, 9 H e  per word 
per Ineertlon,
B lx  e o iiie c u tlv t deve. So per word 
per, Ineertlon. (M in im u m  charse (ot 
10 w u rde i 
I f  not pAld w ith in  A d n y i an add itiona l Charlie o f 10 per cent.
■PKOIAU NOTIOKB
N O N -C O M U K R O IA I. l l.o o  per Inch 
tl.SA each (01 u ir th e , Ocatha, iruner 
ale, M arrlagoe, HlnRacementa, Re 
caption Notlcee and Garde o l Thanlie^ 
tSo pel count line  ,fo r  In  M em orlam  
m in im um  eharse >1.90 90% ex tra  
I t  nut paid w ith in  itm  daye o l puUll 
cation data . 
ijO R V  D U A D LIN IA B  
0 p.m. day p rio r to  pub lica tion  Mon 
daya th ro u s h  Krldaya.
13 itoon B atu rdaya  (o r pub lica tion  on 
Mondaya.
0 a.m. U a n c e lia t lo n i and Oorractlona. 
A dvcrtlecm onta (ro m  outalda tha 'U lty  
o f r c n t ic to n  muat be accompanied 
w un  nneh lo  ine iira  puhlloaMon. 
Advertleem ente ahniild  be checked on 
tha ( ira l pu b lica tio n  day. 
Newepapere cannot ba reaponaibit tor 
mora th a n  ona incorrect ineertlon. 
Namea and Addreeeea o f B oxho lde rt 
BW Held cn n fid cn im i,
Repliee w il l  be held fo r  80 daye. 
Include 10c a d d itio n a l u  repliee are 
to  he m ailed.
THIS rB N T lG T O N  H IE nA LD
chAHsiPTiuD orncffi hourb
• iSO e.m . to  A p .m ., Monday th rough  
F riday ,
BdlQ In  19 noon Baturdaye 
FUONB 4003 I>lBNTiaTON, B.O.
W A N T E D  —  E xp e rie n ce d  h a rd ­
w a re  m an fo r  la rg e  P en tic ton  
store . S a la ry  com m ensura te  w ith  
experience. Covered b y  insurance, 
pension p lan a v a ila lile . A p p ly  in  
w r it in g  to Box T-212 P en tic ton  
H e ra ld . 212-214
BINGO AGAIN
a t
L E G IO N  H A L L  
W ednesday, Sept. 10th, 8 p.m ’. 
Ja ckp o t $450 
D o o r P r iz e  $10
P e n tic to n  Social and Rec. C lub
206-229
REVENUE HOME
H ere  ypu can re n t a se lf-con ta in ­
ed su ite  ups ta irs , and have  com ­
fo rta b le  l iv in g  on the  g round 
flo o r. H om e is  n ic e ly  deco ra ted  
and has b e a u tifu l g rounds. F u ll 
p r ic e  is  o n ly  $12,600. O w ner m ay  
consider s m a ll house in  trad e .
F U R N A C E  R E P A IR S  and 
S E R V IC E  
A ll typos wood, coal, saw dust, oil, 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  
S C O U LLA R  S H E E T  M E T A L  L td , 
Phono 6820 207-229
A C M E  C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E  
W indow  c lean ing, f lo o r  m n ln len  
ance. 742 A rg y lo  St. Phono 4217,
196-221
80IIOOLS
P e n tic to n  Business School 
C om ple te  Business Coursea 
C ra ig  B ld g . 221 M a in  St.
189-216
FINANCIAL
P R IV A T E  money B va lla b lo  fo r 
m ortgage  o r  dlscs'tunl o f agTe^ 
m onts fo r  sale Box 0 7 , P en tic ton  
H e ra ld . l- t f
MERCHANDISE
A R T IC L E S  FO R  S A L E
REAL ESTATE
S A LE S M A N  
R equ ired  fo r  fu l l  o r  p a r t  t im e  
w o rk  fo r  the d is tr ic t  o f Sum m er- 
land. E x c e lle n t p ropos ition . C om ­
m ission basis. W rite  the C irc u la ­
tion  M anage r, P e n tic to n  H e ra ld  
o r  phone 4002 fo r  appo in tm ent.
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D  F E M A L E
YO U N G  la d y  ago 23, w ith  d ic tion  
speeds o t 100 and .55 typ in g  seeks 
pos ition  as s e c re ta ry  o r stenog­
ra p h e r’. Has experience ns m ed­
ic a l secre ta ry . B ox V-212 P e n tic ­
ton H e ra ld . 212-217
E X P E R IE N C E D  re lia b le  m idd le  
aged Indy w ou ld  lik e  to  estab lish  
re g u la r baby s it t in g  In ch ild 's  own 
home. B y the lio u r. Even ings p re ­
fe rred . Phono 6376. 211-216
HO M ES
B E A U T IF U L  fo u r  room  b u n g a -, , - -
,ow , s w o o  a ™
$43 MONTHLY
Is  a l l you  pay , and th is  inc ludes 
J taxes, on a v e ry  a t tra c t iv e  tw o  
bedroom  home. W e ll-b u ilt  and 
n ice ly  decorated. Landscaped lot. 
Id e a l Inves tm en t p ro p e rty . F u ll
p a rtic u la rs  
o r  2641.
JO H N  S T ILE S  
5620, evenings 6335,
a t
N E W  Ihroo b e (1 r  0  0  m  
hom e. Phone 6787.
N .H .A .
21'2-238
O N E  ye a r o ld , th re e  bedroom  
N H A  hom e. T w o  ba th room s, la rg e  
liv in g -d in in g  a rea  w ith  f ire p la ce . 
P a tio , la rgo  landscaped fenced 
y a rd . Goo(l re s id e n tia l n roa  n c a r l 
school and s liopp ing . D ow n pny- 




M em b er o f V ancouver Real 
E sta te  Board
0 p p . H o te l P rince  C harles  
Phone 5620
N E W  three  bedroom  hom o, $2,500 
down. C a ll b u ild e r. Phono 4405.
189-216
N e a r ly  10,000 o th e r w o rk e rs  a l­
re a d y  a re  o n -s tr ik e  in  the  p rov­
ince.
The  Inco . d ispu te—-at p lan ts  in  
S udbury  and- P o r t  Co lborrie— 
g re w  w orse  W ednesday as signs 
o f se ttlem en ts  appeared in  the 
p ro v in c e ’s beer s tr ik e  and the 
tlire a te n e d  w a lk o u t o f T o ro n to ’s 
3,500 outs ide  c iv ic  em ployees.
M ass m eetings o f Inco  em p loy­
ees W ednesday n ig h t re je c te d  a 
c o n c ilia tio n  bo a rd  re p o rt th a t 
tu rn e d  aside th e ir  dem ands fo r  a 
10 -pe r-cen t pay  increase. *
The w o rke rs , m em bers  o f the 
In te rn a tio n a l U n io n  of M ine , M il l  
and S m e lte r W o rke rs  ( In d .)  nejw 
ge t' an average com posite  o f $2.69 
an  hour. The com pany has ot 
fe red  to pay the same am ount 
fo r  -ano ther year,-
S E E R  SC EN E B R IG H T E N S  
W ages now  a re  the  issue in  the 
bee r s tr ik e , too.
T lio rn y  non - m o n c ta iy  issues 
w e re  repo rte d  se ttled  by Lab o r 
M in is te r  D a le y  o f O n ta rio  Wed­
nesday and B re w q rs ' W arehous­
in g  C om pany began canvassing 
ho te ls  and ta ve rn s  fo r  ordqrs.
IN lonotary ta lk s  w ere  to  con­
tin u e  today w ith  b re w e ry  spokes­
m an a ttend ing  in  hopes ot reach­
in g  an in d u s try -w id e  se ttlom e iit. 
D em ands o l b re w e ry  w o rke rs  
v a ry  fro m  com pany to com pany 
w h ile  Ihe 1,200  s t r ik in g  d is tr ib u ­
tion  em ployees w an t Increases of 
$9 lo  $14 a week. They have been 
o lfc re d  2.40 th is  y e a r and the 
sam e am ount next.
The average s a la ry  o t m em - 
Dors o t ll ie  U n ite d  B re w e ry  W o rk ­
ers o t A m e rica  (C LC I is $80 »i 
w eek Ih ro ughou l Iho in d u s iry .
r i ic r o  a iipoa rcd  lo  lie  liU lo  pri)- 
gresH a l I ln m ll lo n  In ncgotiatlon.ii 
to end tlio  s tr ik e  a t Iho Si.ee) 
C om pany o f Canada p lan t th a t
spokesmen and rep resen ta tives  
of the  U n ite d  S tee lw orkers  o f 
A m e ric a  (C LC ) w e re  s t i l l  re s tr ic t­
in g  ta lk s  to  non -m one ta ry  issues, 
S E E K  P A C K A G E  R A IS E  
S till d iv id in g  nego tia to rs  was 
the un ion ’s dem and fo r  a pack­
age increase  o f 33 cents an hou r 
Over the  $2.30 h o u rly  average. 
The com pany has o ffe re d  a five -
H O N O R  H E R O IN E
P O R T R O W AN , Ont, (C P )—A 
bronze p laque w as unve iled  here  
W ednesday to  A b ig a il B ecke r 
who dragged  seven sh ipw recked  
seamen ou t o f L a k e  E r ie  in  N o­
vem ber, 1854. A b ig a il w as hon­
ored  fo r  h e r he ro ism  w ith  £50 
fro m  Queen V ic to r ia , con g ra tu la  
lions fro m  K in g  E d w a rd  V I I ,  then 
P rin ce  o f W ales, m eda ls  fro m  the 
New  Y o rk  L ife  Saving Society 
and the R o ya l H um ane  Society 
and $500 fro m  g ra te fu l B u ffa lo , 
N .Y ., seamen.
cent package.
In  T o ron to , a s tr ik e  b y  the 
c ity ’s  3,500 garbage co llec to rs  
and o th e r c iv ic  w o rk e rs  was 
headed o f f  . W ednesday as .lead­
ers o f th e  C iv ic  E m p loyees ’ Un­
ion agreed to  re-open ta lk s  Nvith 
c ity  fa th e rs  a t the request o f M r.  
D a ley.
The re p r ie v e  cam e , as . p lans 
were be ing  m ade to  ra tio n  w a te r  
and h ire  noh-un ion la b o r  to  oper­
ate the  c i t y ’ s essentia l se rv ices. 
N ego tia tions a t c ity  h a ll b ro ke  o ff 
W ednesday w ith  shouts hea rd  
three doo rs  aw ay. The  w o rke rs , 
paid a  bas ic  ra te  o f $1.58 an 
hour, w a n t ano ther 3 0 ' cen ts  bu t 
have been o ffe red  o n ly  1 0 . - *
N IC K E L  A IX O Y  S T E E L  FO R  
O IL  D R IL L S
The c u ttin g  p a rts  o f o il w e ll 
d r il ls  a re  m ade o f n ic k e l a lloyed  
steel because i t  la s ts  lo nge r and 
cuts in to  ro c k  q u ic k e r than  .most 
o the r m a te ria ls .
L A R G E  G O LD  S H IP M E N T
TO R O N TO  (C P )—N ine  m ill io n  
do lla rs  in  go ld  ingots was floM’i i  
here f ro m  N ew  Y o rk  W ednesday 
n igh t and d e live red  to  the  B ank 
of Nova S co tia ’s dow ntow n head 
office. The gold was d r iv e n  fro m  
the a irp o r t ,  in  fou r a rm o re d  car.s 
w ith  16 a rm e d  guards aboard. '
AUTOMOTIVE
B R A N D  now m odern  hom o, on ly  /\uTUMUI>ILE» FOR HALE 
$10,000 cash. A p p ly  60 O kanagan
Avonuo, P o n llc ton . 202-2 2 9 $600 on Jhis 19a7 F o ld  tw o
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT 1
G E N E R A L  E lo c tr lo  re fr ig e ra to r . 
E x c e lle n t cond ition , $60. Phone 
2932 d a ys ; evenings 4832.
.  213-215
FR E S H  cu t f i r  saw dust, th roe  
la rgo  un its , liy  b lo w e r, $8 per 
un it. Phono 6806, 210-215
ci.,.ARf: . le w d  u'oorl and coal 
vango. $20, Phono 36.50. 212-217
S P IT F IR E  s a w d u s t  furnace. 
P rice d  I’oasonnbly. Phone 3682.
212-’214
"D R E S S L E R " ennm el wood and 
coni range. Good eondlHon. $15, 
Phone 5983, 212-217
door. S is cy linde rs, .Standard 
s h ift. 9,500 m iles. $2,200. W ill 
ncccp t o ld e r c a r as trade-in . 
Phono 3335.
11957 D O D G E  two-tone Regent 
sedan, A v lo m n tlo  transm iss ion , 
W h ite  w a ll tire s . R ad io , Reason- 
able. Phono 4505, 207-229
W H Y  w o rry  about h igh  cost ot 
auto  re p a irs . A l l m akes repa ired . 
V e ry  reasonable . Phono 6701.
213-218
L IE N  h o ld e r m ust se ll 19.56 Dodge 
R egent H a rd to p  fo r  loss than 
balance ow ing, Phono M r.  Rash 
C e n tra l B ldg . 2710. 2U-'213
1947 B'ORD fo u r door sedan. T u rn  
s igna ls, back-up lig h t,  hea le r. 
Phono 3087. 213-215
BOATS
17’ 6 ”  C A B IN  CriiHor. M ahogany 
dock and cab in . F ib e rg la s s  bo t­
tom . Stove, s ink , to ile t, pum p, 
lig h ts , anchor, o x tw  prop,, m at- 
Iressos, life  ja cke ts , oars, m a rine  
com pass. C om plete  v lt l i 1958 35 hp 
E v in n id o  m o to r. Reasonable. 









574 Main St. Phone 3957
[Inform ation on request
N ares I nvestments
308 M a in  S t.
r i io n e  41.33 r c n l lc ln i i .  B.O.
LEGALS
H O W AR D  & W H IT E  MOTORS 
LTD .
l"G o o d w lU " Used C ars a n d T ru o k s  
■GM P a rts  and AccossoHcs 
496 M a in  St., P en tic ton  








in P'lgnri's and iRv/cdsH.Pvince 
CARRY THEIR BABIES 
m  POUCHES 
ATTACHED I D  TH B 
FRONT O P THEIR
s s s a s - . '
TRAILERS
H O U SE T R A IL E R  T O W IN G  
lA n ja vho re , F u ll Insu rance , Sales. 
Phone (lays  5895; even ings 4718
I 213-240
C -L A K L  T R A IL E R  SA LES 
I To  buv  ren t, sell y o u r  t ra i le r ,  
Phono 3673.
209-234
T E N D  E R
Sealed tenders w i l l  bo rece ived 
by the undersigned on o r  before 
Sep lom bor 25, 10.58 fo r  the p u r­
chase o f va rio u s  b u ild e r 's  cqulp- 
m on l, In c lu d in g  the fo llo w in g  
H em s: '
1 M u lt ip le x  Saw, *
I  D e lta  'a It.p. Shaper iw llh  a l- 
In chm on ts ).
1 D e lta  T a b le ,S a w .
1 6-inch  J o in te r.
1 D e lta  double end G rinde r.
2 Speedm atlc Saws ( w ll l i  cases). 
1 K c u ffc l & E cacr B u ild e r ’ s T ra n ­
s it. .
S undry  o the r Item s of oqu ipm cn i. 
1 R em ing ton  R and E le c tr ic  A d ­
d ing  m ach ine  (8  co lum n 
w llh  c re d it  ba lanco ),
1 P a y m a s le r Cheque P ro tec to r.
T e rm s  o t sale are cash, on an 
aa-ls, w ho rc -ls  basis. A rra n g e ­
m ents lo  SCO those a r llc lo s  m ay 
bo m ade by  con tac tin g  e it l io r  M r. 
D csB rIsny  o r  M r.  Lep ln  a t 12 
B oa rd  o f T rade  B u ild in g , Pen ile - 
ton, B.C., phone 2836,
A. G E O R G E  DESBRTSAY, 
L iq u id a to r,
P n n e l-B llt M n n u fa c lu r ln g  L id .,  
12 B oard  o f T ra d e  B u ild in g , 
P e n tic to n , B .C .
209-211
F O R  S A L E
At Smithson’s Auction Sales
146 Ellis Street
A Good SelecHon of Rifles
Phone 3186
32 Wlncheilor Special —-  .303, 30 .06 and .22 rifles, 
Shotguns Including 12 gauge automatic Winchester pump. 
Camping equipment Including car-lop carrier. Coleman 3- 
burner camp stove, 2 wheel trailer, 400x8 wheels and axle 
for boat trailer. i









Thor auotomatlc washer 
Refrigerators
Rangesi gas, elec, wood & 
coal, sawdust 
Heaters of all kinds 
Piano
Marconi combination TV & 
radio.
Radios and “record players
Throe piece bathrooip seti rolled rim tub, sink and toilet.
Large Serve! Electric Refrigerator 
1951 Ford Custpm Sedan. Visor, radio, directional signals. 
Excellent condition . . . will accept good trade,
N O T I C E
There will be no auction sale at Smithson's this Saturday, 
September 13 because of Hockey Auction.
146 Ellis Street Phone 3 1 8 6
S U don 6




 ̂> B y JA M E S  BACO N 
: H O LLY W O O D  (A P ) -  F ra n k  
S ina tra  is  so busy w ith  m o v ie ­
m a k in g  th a t he w on ’ t  have tim e  
to  co lle c t a m ill io n  d o lla rs  f ro m  
T V  th is  season.
" I ’ l l  be busy m a k in g  m ov ies  
fo r  a ye a r s o lid ,"  he says. "A n d  
l  ean on ly  h it  one p itc h  a t  a 
t im e ."
H e said his A B C -TV  c o n tra c t, 
w h ich  co lls  fo r  $3,000,000 in  th re e  
^e a ts , w i l l  be e.dended a y e a r. 
‘F^Frank re ce n tly  re tu rn e d  f ro m  
the. M adison, In d ., lo ca tion  o f 
Some Cam e R unn ing . D esp ite  
pub lished repo rts  to  tne c o n tra ry , 
F ra n k  says he en joyed M adison. 
"' " I t ’s a n ice tow n  w ith  n ice 
peop le ,”  he said.
And Don W a llis , business m a n ­
a ge r o f the M adison C ourie r, says 
the fee ling  was m u tu a l am ong 
the  townspeople. 
ilO S T  E N JO Y E D  STAY
"T h e re  w ere  a few  g r ip e s ,’ ’
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
L  M O M , LO O K Y - TH ET M U S T  
AWt=TJL PO O R P E O P L E :^  
t h e i r  <SARASH is  QAJL.V 
H A L F -F U L L  O ' S T U F F
SALLY'S SALLIES
 ̂ w ants  you to  .read th e  
& v ^ c a  fo r  h im  and X w a n t  
sonie laughs, too."
W allis  sa id, "b u t 99 per cen t of 
the people enjoyed the  s tay  o f the 
m ovie  com pany ."
- F ra n k  adm itted  the re  w as a 
ve rba l beef w ith  a ho te l c le rk  
over some ham burgers.
"L e o  D urocher, m y  guest, o r­
dered the  ham burge rs  b u t a l l he 
go t was insu lts  fro m  the c le rk , ’ ’ 
F ra n k  sa id. " I  b lew  m y  to p  a 
l i t t le  —  who w ou ldn ’t?  —  b u t I  
never la id  a glove on the  g u y .”  
A no the r re p o rt had  F ra n k  t ra ­
ve rs ing  the town s tree ts  il le g a lly  
w ith  d r in k  in  hand. One crev/ 
m em ber, how ever, exp la ined  how 
th a t s to ry ' got s ta rted .
"W e w e re  shooting a  scene nea r 
a  b a r ,”  the m an sa id , “ dnd i t  
was re a lly  hot. W hen F ra n k  go t 
a b reak  he w ent ^into th e  bar, 
ordered a cool bee r fo r  h im s e lf 
and bought a  round fo r  the  house. 
The d ire c to r  then ca lled  h im  back 
to  w o rk  and he w a lke d  ou t, f in ­
ish ing h is beer on the  ru n . And 
th a t’s the t ru th . ”
B U SIE ST  IN TOWN 
I f  th e re ’s any doub t th a t Sin­
a tra  is  the m ost in -dem and ac to r 
in  tow n, look a t th is  schedule 
A fte r a few  m ore weeks on Some 
Came R unning, F ra n k ’s H obart 
P roductions go to  F lo r id a  to 
m ake A l l M y  T om orro w s , the 
m ovie vers ion  of the  B road w ay  
h it  A  H o le  in  the Head.
T ha t p ic tu re  w i l l  be fo llow ed  
—if  F ra n k  can w o rk  i t  in —by 
his annua l four-w eek s tin t a t the 
Sands H o te l in  Las Vegas, w here  
S ina tra  is p a rt ow ner.
He n e x t m ay m ake  a m o v ie  of 
the B road w ay m u s ica l Can Can 
and then  P a ris  b y  N ig h t, w ith  
B r ig it te  B a rdo t.
F ra n k  believes th a t b y  the 
j 1959-60 season he’ l l  be ab le  to 
do T V  again.




SUB  > R B I A  
T H E  V A R D S n C K  O P  S U C C E S S
« T A N L t
• urn, nte mwns nfpmexn. ^ ^-11
Britain Starts First Major 
Innovation in Road Building
LO N D O N  (A P ) —  B r ita in  has 
s ta rte d  h e r f ir s t  m a jo r  in n o va tio n  
in  r o a d  b u ild in g  since the  R o­
m ans gave the  is land  a h ig h w a y  
sys tem  a lm o s t 2,000 yea rs  ago.
T h e y ’ re  now b u ild in g  the  f ir s t  
m a jo r  m u lti- la n e  supe rh ighw ay— 
a 71-m ile , a lm os t dead s tra ig h t 
r ib b o n  o f road lin k in g  London 
w ith  the  in d u s tr ia l M id lands .
I t  s ta rts  n ea r W a tfo rd , on  the 
o u te r n o rth w e s t fr in g e  o f London, 
and w i l l  bypass tow ns and v i l ­
lages, ca rve  across green fa rm ­
land , ru n n in g  w ith o u t h ills  and 
w ith o u t bends to w e s t o f R u gby  
in  W a rw ic k s h ire .
I t  w i l l  a lso be the  f ir s t  re a lly  
b ig  a l l  -  B r it is h  road, because
la
\/>i
J D A G V 7 0 0 D -C O M E  B A C K  H E R E "  DO  
•VOU C A L L  
T H A T  A
i
4 ^
H E R E 'S  T H E  W A V  
T H E  L IT T L E  G R O O M  
A C R O S S  T H E  S T R E E T  
K IS S E S  H IS  B R ID E  




IT 'S  A  L O N G  T IM E  
S IN C E  I'V E  B E E N  
A 'G R O O M
M
7 - //
^ ' 4  A '.WAt*' Ff&w, IT'5  owe OF PRlNCr
I t  JU9t  »R0 K£ Trig UHEl leUANA'S- H'/BRlD<5i - A  
-ANO I t  IW T A  NOATHERM CROW BSTweeH A NORThJEPilJ
PIW EAND 1ME VICIOO& « A L T -, 
WATER PAMACUPA)
m any  o f the  h ighw ays  crisscru ;:; 
in g  E n g la n d  a re  b u ilt  on the  foun ­
da tions o f roads  the  R om an con­
querors m ade.
The R om ans b u ilt  roads  as 
s tra ig h t as the  te rra in  a llow ed , 
and they  b u i lt  them  w e ll. B u t the 
trou b le  now  i s : M any  o f E n g ­
la n d ’s m a in  roads are  m uch  too 
n a rro w . T h e y  w iden  fo r  a few  
m iles  in to  fast m u lti- la n e  bands 
o f concre te , then n a rro w  q u ic k ly  
in to  the f ru s tra t in g  bustle  o f a 
v illa g e  o r  tra ff ic -p a c k e d  m a rk e t 
town.
The new  road , due fo r  com p le ­
tion  in  O ctober 1959, w i l l  c u t out 
the bo ttlenecks. I t  w i l l  t r im  an 
hou r fro m  the  London - M id la n d s  
jo u rn e y .
ROOM AND BOARD
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker
(Top  Record H o lder tn M a s te rs ’ In d iv id u a l C ham p ionsh ip  P la y )
E a s t dea ler.
N o rth -S outh  vu lne rab le .
N O R T H
4iK d
V K 7
^ J 7 6 5 3 2  
.  * K Q 5
W EST EA ST
V (ikQ 62  4 ^8 7 4 3
V 9 4  1 0 8 6 5 2
♦ K 1 0 9 S ^ -----------
. ^  4 9 8 7 3  4 k J 6 4 2
SOUTH 
A A J 1 0 5  
V A Q J 8  
♦  A Q 4  
4 fcA 1 0  
The bidding;
East- South West N o rth  
Pass 2 NX Pass 6  N T
v.-O pening lead — nine o f c lubs.
• Y ou  don’ t  f in d  m uch w r it te n  
in  books about th e  ro le  good tem - 
.pe ram ent p lays a t the b rid g e  
tablejr^ B u t the p la y e r  w ho  gets 
upse t because he ju s t had an un­
lu c k y  b reak, o r  m ade som e hoi> 
r ib le  m istake , o r  w orse y e t, be 
c^use h is p a r tn e r  d id  som eth ing  
d re a d fu l, is  c e r ta in ly  n o t do ing  
h im s e lf any good i f  he a llow s the 
in c id e n t to ' e ffe c t h is  subsequent 
^ a y .
. . 'H e re  is  a hand w here  a cool 
Jliead w ou ld  do w onders in  over- 
"com ing an e x c e p tio n a lly  bad 
b reak . N o rth  ju m p e d  to  s ix  no- 
t ru m p  s im p ly  on  the  bas is  of 
p o in t count. W ith  12 po in ts  fa c ­
in g  a 22-24 p o in t tw o  n o tru m p  
b id , the co n tra c t looked lik e  a 
b lecze.
And i t  w ou ld  have been i f  the 
d iam ond su it had  b ro ke n  n o rm a l­
ly . B u t when the  c lub  le ad  was 
won th e  dum m y, and a  lo w  d ia ­
m ond p layed. E a s t d isca rded  a 
hea rt, and the re  w as South sud­
den ly  confronted w ith  the  dan­
ger o f go ing dow n in  a hand 
w h ich  a m om ent be fo re  appeared 
to be a  w rap-up.
The  unexpected tu rn  o f events 
p roved  to  be m ore  th a n  he could 
cope w ith . He finessed the  d ia ­
m ond queen and W est to o k  i t  
and re tu rn e d  a 'c lu b .  L a te r ,  sad 
to  re la te . South m isguessed the 
tw o -w ay  spade finesse and ended 
go ing  down one.
Y e t the  co n tra c t w as 1007® 
safe i f  d e c la re r had g ive n  the  
m a tte r  ca lm  co ns ide ra tion  a f te r  
E a s t fa ile d  to  fo llo w  to  th e  f ir s t  
d iam ond  lead. H ope o f ru n n in g  
the d iam ond  s u it obv io u s ly  had 
to  be abandoned. A  d iffe re n t p la n  
had to  be adopted.
South should ta ke  the  d iam ond  
w ith  the  ace and re tu rn  a  lo w  d ia ­
m ond. W est canno t a ffo rd  to  take  
the k in g , and d u m m y ’s ja c k  w ins  
the t r ic k .  A ll th a t is  now  neded 
is to  b r in g  hom e th re e  spade 
tr ic k s  w ith o u t p e rm it t in g  W est 
to ta ke  the lead.
So a club is le d  to  the  ace and 
a lo w  spade to  the n ine. The 
finesse happens to  w in , b u t w in  
o r lose, there  a re  12  iro n c la d  
tr ic k s . I t  tu rns out, b y  lu c k , th a t 
d e c la re r m akes 13 tr ic k s , b u t th is  
is  s im p ly  a re w a rd  fo r  good be­
h av io r.
WELL...THE 
X P 6 E HASEWE 
TTASAIN!...
HE WENTTD 
AMOIHEI  ̂ST0KA5S 
AL'CTIOM SALE 
AND PAID $57 
F02 A BOX WnOSE 
COMTENTS WEEE 
UNPISCLCJSEP.,
AND WHEM THE BOK 
WAS DEUVEEED HE8̂
HE OPENED rr TO RND HE 
HAD gOU6HT 200 S M ll 
PLASTiC THLE5CDPE5!...
ID 5AV T̂i;V’P£
WOITTH A D0LLA7 EACH... 
BUT I PONT KNOW W-LAT 
HE CAN CO WITH ZOO 





i lS t „  I
/  C A N 'T  P B L e A S B  
m o  A H B  S i .  A T B D  T O  N A / iS
^ N O /  B U T  T N S f? E 'S  5 0 M £ -
T N /m  i  C A N  d o !
LCTAD NIB TO THS PiACB m£9E ] 
TUB MASKBD MAN /S BB/N& i 
NBLO A S  A  HO&TA.QB! 71
S '  UN1...LEMME SEE
SAY HOWS THI ?., 
WITH THE POOTBALL 
SEASON SOON
KICKINS OPP, HE 
COULD SET UP A 
STAND OUTSIDE THE 
' STADlLVvN AT ONE 
OP THE END GATES 
AND SELL ’EM TO 
BZiNS THE GAME 
CLOSER!
-----
H U K K Y , M I C < B V ! 
W e 'L L  B E  L A T E  F O K  , 
T H E  C O S T U M E  
rri F A K T Y l
i s f S
>» xiiMU. I n .  WwM rtfWi
The M S B
WOULD f^E L  
IT’S  TOO 
MUCH WOSK!
CKOK
T o m o rro w : Responding to  p a r tn e r ’s b id  a fte r  an ove rca ll.
T K O H
T H U R S D A Y ,
.•> UU l l̂eŵ
OtnKefhreurt R nuat 
5 :1 5  H it  the R ead  
6 :3 0  K ew e  
5 :3 5  R oad Show  
8 :40 H ig h w a y  P a tro l 
6 :0 0  N ow *
6:0.’) D Inne i C lub  
6 ;3 0  Behind S p o rti 
HRartilnee
6 :3 5  Bob and R a y  
6 :4 0  D in n e r C lub
6 N ew *
7 :0 0  D ow n tn the V a lley
7 Bob Bowm an  
ProBoiits
7 :3 0  Juke Box Ju ry  
8 .0 0  Nowa
8 1 5  Peram iallty  Parade  
R-f»n a - 'ta n m e n t  
0 :3 0  B B C  Preaenta 
10:00 Newa 
10 10 Sporta 
i n '15  Sw ap and Bhep 
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ACROSS
1. D ra w in g  
room
6 . Reckoned 
chrono log i­
c a lly  
M ake
amends fo r 
M an 's  
nam e
33. Cast
34. T au t 
15. A r t ic le
(F r .)
46. Became 
J aw are of
17. Pronoun
18. U p rig h t 
20, A llu re
22, ( } l r l '8 name 
2.5. In tends 
'46. Type of 
; a rch ile c tu ro
28. V ip e r
29, One w a lk in g  
I heav ily
31, .Syrian r iv e r  
(B ib lic a l 
! m im e)
.T}2. Pronoun'
33, P roc la im ed 
i loud ly
36. Kxo ln-






43. W ild ly
44. Concl,sn
1 DOWN 
] .  Perched 
2. F ine
gym nasts
3. L e a rn in g
4. S ingle 
u n it
5. F resh
6 . D isco ve ry
7. A  c a tk in
8 . Cans
9. O thenvise  
10. Fea t
16. D ry ,
as w ine
17. M o th e r
18. Sea eagle 
39. A f r u i t  
23. Spigot
22. P a rt ic le  o f 
add ition
23. Irrecon * 
c ila b le  
losers
24. M easure  
of
land
27. H a re m  
room
30. Y outh
31. O f 
area
33, Support­
ing  tim b e r
34, M iss 
T u rn e r
35, M a tu red
36, L is ten
38, H arden
r'U iz irjiii'V id i'jin iS ''' 
ta ii'LM urj4-i:iiii:ii? iM  id r jf- ir jih ',  r jw p jH r ii
lH [illin flI:llill?3 ',',[:iu !
m n w iiu d : LU iiiU idH i 
(WHOli ,:,:,a(MII31'
r iM n ia a M Y  w u n  
iawuisr.T,:;rj[riHK-;3ia 
u ix iR iu w , [c tiiia u b i
Yesterday's Answer
39. E ven ing  
(poe t.)
40. D iocesan 
centre
11:00 N ew s
11:05 F rench les P la tte r  
P a r ty
1I:0!> M usic In the N ig h t
12:05 B lue  Room 
12 News and S tg n -O tt
F R ID A Y ,
H (Ml ( iH ic  W ith Davs 
6 :30  News
6 :35  D a te  w ith  Dave 
7;UU News
7 :05  D ate  w ith  Dave 
7 :30  News
7 :35  D ate  w ith  Dave 
8 :00  News 
8 :10  Sports 
8 :15  D ote w ith  DavS p 00 Ncw«
e :05  C offee  T im s  
II i,-i (.'.IIIroe T im e 
| i '2n New"
8 :35  C o f f is  T im s  
iu .no .News 
10.06 C o ffee  T im s  
10:66 N tw a
11(1(1 Roving Reporte i 
11:15 B u lle tin  B oard  and 
M us ica l M e rry -g o -ro u n d  
11 .lid one .M an's F a m ily  
n  -M.-i 8 w m  8 M oneym an 
12:00 News 
I2 .'2U mxiits 
12:25 Luncheon D ate 
12:30 News 
12:'1.’> Luncheon D ate 
12:55 C a lga ry  L ive s to ck  
R eport
1:00 F a rm  F o rum  
1 ;05 Luncheon D a ta  
1:10 Stock M a rk e t 
Q uotations
I (0 S 'vnn and Hhop 
1:30 Swap and Shop 
1:45 O rov llle  C a lltig  
2 ;d0  Music to r  S hu tins  
2:3U M usic to i S hu tins  
3 :00 News -  B.C.
3 :10 S tork  C lu b
3 15 Music to t S hu tins  
I 3:30 M aks M in s  M usle
4 :;in Guys and Gala 
6 :00  N tw s
r M O N  
M V  W A V ! W o r l d E i i h u K t n n l d
mm
D i« tr ib u  t«d  by 'K ib k  re » liu rM 1  T A K E  IT  a l l  
B A C K ! TV 'S  B E E N  
T E L L IIN S  M V  K IP S  
V O U  W E R E N 'T
____ _ R E A L l
* * L
V O IJ (S E T O N 't H E  ’
MV phone, ARRAHSE SOME
TO FIND PR! EASTL^ PA®T,TRANSPORtATiON 
OF COURSE, r  want 
TO (SO ALON5 WITH 
you/ WHEN CO 
WE START?
T O  T H E  PACIFIC ATOMC- 
B O M B -T E S T  S ITE ! I
TELEVISION
W E'LL h a v e  
TH AT TOP 
IN NO TIME!
4  SHOUT m s  LATSK BRICK AND C ASSV  
M ZC A LL AR E O N  THEIR IVAV TO THE PACIFIC.n
•a
OPPLY ENOUSH, 
YOU'LL BE back  
BEFORE y o u  ^  
STARTEPJ BETTER 
CATCH A NAR„YOU 
MAY NOT MAI'S A 
CHANCE LATER
O H A N N R L  13 
T H U R S D A Y , SF,PT, 11 
6130 Ross the Builder 
5t40 Let's Look 
OiOO Parade a t Stars 
em u u iiH O -T V  nsw s  
« i4n c l in r - T V  w s n ih tr  
8145 r i lB C -T V  Spnrls 
8 i55  W h n f"  on Tonight 
7 ton R xrliis ivr 









8:00 Snm m erllm s '88  
Si30 Playhouse U ,K ,
8130 M en o f G loucester 
lO iflO W res tling  
I I  lOO C n O -T V  News
F R ID A Y , S E P T, I I
6 i3 0  M ig h ty  M o u i*  H i t r -  
house
A too H arney 's  Gang 
tlillU  U M II( i-T V  N tw s
6 |40  UHH O -TV W eathar 
6 l4 5  C H IIO -T V  B p o r tt 
8 :55 W h a t's  on  T o n Ig h I 
7 i0 0  Okanagan F a rm  
nnri (In rden  
7130 N o rth  W est to  
A laska
AiOO l . n i l  (It the  M ohicans 
8 i: i0  O n* o f n R ind  
uiOU M ldaum m sr T h ea tra  
0 i30  C ountry  C lub 
lOiOO M o v le llm s
The irs  Is th a  G lo ry
! ’  





y o u  RO BO T 
R O B B E R .'
' a %
ORlNl'i: ®
A BO VB TU R KS  A R K  D A V IJ G IIT  S A V IN G
C H A N N E L  •
Monday thru Friday  
l l i 4 0  NiHin New*
1 1 130 Romper Room 
I2 itm  Noon Newa 
I2 |(IA  Cap'n C y 'i Cartoons 
181311 Movletime on tw o  
2ino S lur Performance 
2 i38  Who Do You Trust 
.null Am erliao Handitaod  
3130 Ho Von Trust 
Vonr W ife  
4180 T im  McCoy 
4 I t 5 Pnpeye 
BiOfl Aelton Strip  
■ i30 Mickey M on i* OInh
11T H U R S D A Y , S E P T, 
aiUU Flash Gordon 
8 i30  Newsbrai 
71(10 (lansi Dean, R .N  
7i3U Ulri'us Roy 
BiOU Eorm  
Bi30 Real MtCoys 
OtOO Chevy Showroom  
8130 Navy l3ig 
lOiOO Parts Preelnl 
10130 Nlghlbeal 
I0 |4 0  Winners Clrele 
I0 i4B  Channel Thealrs
A RO VB  T IM E S  A B B  S T A N D A R D
F R ID A Y , S E P T . IS  
flio u  76 S purts C inb  
8130 N ew ihea l 
7 lOO Federal M en 
7130 RIn t i n  t i n  
SiOO D isneyland  
• to o  l ln l i 'k  A c t io n  
Theatre
0130 Scotland Y a r i  
lOiOO P aris P re e ln l 
1(1130 Nlghlhcai 
10140 W inners C lre le  
10I4B Channel •  Thea tre
AW,UTn:S NJAU PORQOTTH'iMI 
M U P P S H S m t ' 
PtAYIN̂ WITHAf
O
'(Wbrjjhs I • »
A  BIT HOT
F O H TH I»T IM B O ’ Y IA ff,
...SUT M IQHTVN ICBT’ 
HBUPAPEULBR SBTTLl 
DOWN AN’SORT O’ 
RELAX//
5 * ^
f < N O C K ,
D/liILV CRYl>’rU (4 IIO rE ] -  lle rti's  liow to work I I I
A X  y  I )  L I I  A A X (I 
Is L  O N G r  R L L 0  W
C H A N N E L  4 .
T H U R S D A Y , S EP T, 11 
7146 Good M n rn in i 
BiOO For Love u r  Money 
■ i30 P lay your Hunch
•  too A rth u r  G odfrey
•  i30 T op  D o lla r 
lO io o  l,ove  III L ife  
I0 i3 0  Search lo r  T om orrow  
IO |45 G uid ing  l . lg l i l
11 inn Science Theatre  
I I 130 As the W orld  T u rn s  
12100 Real the C lock 
12130 llo n s cp a rly
1 too n ig  I 'a y n f t
1130 V erd ic t Is Vnnre
2 ton l ir ig h te r  Day 
I I I 5 Secret S torm
9130 Edge At N ig h t %
3 i0 0  llin g o
4100 K rn ly  Show
A l t5 Dong E dw ards News
8 |30  n ig  P Ic inre
8 ion  Nsws
•  ilO  A G rea te r Spokane 
8 t lA  In d u s try  on Parade 
Si'JO K ingdom  o f the  Sen 
n o n  I  search (o r 
A dven in rs  
7130 P la yh o n is  00 
8100 V e rd ic t l i  V o n r i 
lOiOO M r, D ls l r l r l  A tto rn e y  
l l im o  N ig h t E d itio n  
1fli3B  S ports Scoreboard 
t0 l4 0  M Ie  Show
F R ID A Y , S E P T , 12 
7145 Good M orn ing  
BiOO F o r Love o r Money 
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B y  G E R R Y  M A R T IN  
C anad ian  P ress S ta ff W r ite r
TO R O N TO  (CP) — A  p lea fo r i
W ..
n a tio n s .”
M O ST U N K N O W N  C O U R T
__________  _ M r. R hyne  ca lled  the  In te rn a
worTd 'pea 'ce th rough  ru le  o f la w lt io n a l C o u rt o f Jus tice  the  m ost 
w as m ade W ednesday n ig h t b y  unknow n ' c o u rt in  the  w o r ld  and 
C h a r l e s  S Rhyne of W ashington, the 'm o s t unused in s tru m e n t fo r 
D .C., in  a speech to  the  C anadian peace th a t m a n k in d  possesses. 
B a r  A ssocia tion . ' “ T o  enable  la w  to  con tribu te
. its  p o te n tia l serv ice  fo r  the  bene-
M r .  R hyne, p ^ t  - p res iden t o i m a n k in d , by a ch iev ing  and
tlie  A m e ric a n  B a r  A ssoc ia ti ' m a in ta in in g  w o rld  peace, th is
s a id : __co u rt m u s t be expanded in to
"M u tu a l d is tru s t, m any  cou rts . We m u s t have a
aganda ba rrages  and th is  si - system  w ith  a t r ia l
tion  o f a w o r ld  d iv ide d  in to  o L ^ ^ j^  b ra n ch  in  each n a tio n  — 
m ig h t a rm e d  cam ps, is  the d u m -i , in te rn a tio n a l c o u rt of
b e r one p ro b le m  of o u r day. ju s tic e  se rv in g  as the  c o u rt of 
“ A g a in s t th is  a lm ost ^  la s t re s o r t fo r  the w o r ld  corn-
p ic tu re  o f th e  w o rld  today, I  sug- . ..
gest to  you  th a t law , w h ich  has . . .
& g h t  o rd e r and peace w ith in !  “ I  s in ce re ly  be lieve  th a t our 
i f  hut privpn the OD- task as la w ye rs  is  to  see to  it
S o r tu n ity - d o  the sam e between th a t the  .tim e  o f the  idea  of the pu iuu iu tjr g d e c id e r of d is­
putes betw een nations a rr iv e s  be-
C h a irm a n  G ordon W. F o rd  of 
To ron to  asked the fiv e -m a n  panel 
w h e th e r they approved cab ine t 
appo in tm en t o f judges.
MISS AMERICA TO BE DANCER
Trade Conieience 
To Study Unified 
Research Scheme
fo re  the  holocaust o f n u c le a r ex­
ju n c tio n  overtakes m a n k in d .”  
E a r l ie r ,  appo in tm en t o f judges 
land Q ueen's Counsel on the basis 
of p o lit ic a l patronage w as c r i t i ­
cized b y  a panel o f la w ye rs .
E . C. Les lie  o f R e g in a 's a id  he 
is convinced the c a lib re  o f ap­
po in tm en ts  w ould  be im p ro v e d  i f  
o n ly  the  ju s tice  m in is te r  m ade 
them .
“ I  a m  shocked b y  the  num ­
be r o f  law ye rs  w h o  approach 
th e ir  m em bers o f P a r lia m e n t 
and o thers, t ry in g  to  ge t such ap 
po in tm en ts ,”  M r. L es lie  added.
G iib e r t  D . K ennedy o f V ic to r ia , 
ass is tan t a tto rney-gene ra l o f B r i t ­
ish C olum bia , sa id  the  honor of 
appo in tm en t as a QC is  d y in g  out 
in  h is  prov ince  because o n ly  f iv e  
appo in tm ents are  m ade each 
year.
" I t ’s dy ing  in  Saskatchewan fo r 
ju s t the  opposite reason .”  said 
M r. Les lie , "T h e re  a re  loo  m any 
QCs.
" I t ’ s dy ing  in  O n ta rio , to o ,"  
.said Isadore L e v in te r  o f Toron to , 
"T h e re  are so m any  i t ’s a lm ost 
a d is tin c tio n  to be a la w y e r  w ith ­




ST. JO H N ’S, N fld . (C P )— O nly 
one p rob lem  re m a in e d  unsettlec, 
as the  N ew found land le g is la tu re  
p rorogued W  e d  n  e sday. H ow  
m uch  money w i l l  the  p rov in ce  re ­
ceive fro m  the fede ra l gove rn ­
m en t as a re s u lt o f recom nienda- 
tions made b y  the  M c N a ir  ro y a l 
com m ission?
L ieu tenan t -  G overnor C am p­
b e ll M cPherson sa id  in  h is th ro ne  
speech:
“ M y  m in is te rs  have w e lcom ed  
the  decision o f the  G ove rnm en t 
o f Canada . . . n o t to  accept those 
recom m endations u n t il fu r th e r  
s tudy has been g iven  th e m .”  • 
The com m ission, te rm ed  a to­
ta l loss by  P re m ie r  S m a liw ood  
recom m ended th a t the p ro v in ce  
rece ive  $8 ,000,000 a ye a r to  keep 
p ub lic  services a t th e ir  p resen t 
leve l. R e gu la r tra n s it io n a l g ra n ts  
w ou ld  be sub trac ted  fro m  the 
paym ents g iv in g  the p rov in ce  at 
leas t $13,000,000 i f  the re c o m ­
m endations a ie  c a rrie d  out. 
N E E D  $15,000,000
The p r o v i n c i a l  gove rn  
m en t hopes P a r lia m e n t w i l l  boost 
the am ount. N ew found land  to ld
th e  com m iss ion  I t  tvou ld  need 
$15,000,000 to  keep serv ices at 
th e ir  p resen t " lo w  le v e l.”
The g ove rnm en t' hoped P a r lia ­
m ent w o u ld  advance the $13,000,-1 
000 needed c h ie fly  to  pay fo r  sum ­
m er p u b lic  se rv ice  p ro je c ts . | 
P erhaps the  m ost d isappo in ted 
m an w as F inance  M in is te r  Spen­
cer. He had  inc luded the e lusive 
$13,000,000. in  h is budget. T o  over­
come th is , the le g is la tu re  passed 
a b ill,  w h ic h  now enables the  p rov  - 
nee to  f lo a t  a $14,000,000 bond is­
sue.
There  a re  32 L ib e ra ls  and fo u r 
P rogress ive  Conservatives in  the  
36-seat House.
The le g is la tu re  opened in  Jan ­
u a ry  and ad jou rned  Feb. 21 fo r  
s ix  m onths. A t th a t t im e  the  lieu- 
tenan t-governor gave ro y a l as­
sent to  a b i l l  w h ich  w ou ld  a llo w  
C row n Z e lle rbach  o f San F ra n ­
cisco to  exp lo re  C row n lands w ith  
a v ie w  to  es tab lish ing  a new s­
p r in t  p la n t and a chem ica l p u lp  
m ill.
I f  the com pany decided to  b u ild  
the p la n ts  the N ew foundland gov­
e rn m e n t expects to  rece ive  $1 ,- 
250,000 a nn ua lly  in  re n ta l and 
s tum page charges. The p re m ie r  
has es tim a ted  they  w i l l  a lso p ro ­
v ide  jobs  fo r  about 9,000 N ew  
foundlanders.
Thursday, S«pt®wifc»r IT ,  1958 
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P e rson a l savings deposits in  a ll 
c h a rte re d  Banks in Canada to ta l­




TO R O N TO  — (CP) —  A  fo r ­
m e r  ass is tan t a tto rne y -ge ne ra l 
o f the  U n ite d  States to d a y  sug­
gested h is  coun try  es tab lish  a 
com m iss ion  to  dea l w ith  econom ­
ic  p ro b le m s  o f in te re s t to  Can­
ada and the U.S.
T he  proposa l cam e f ro m  N o r­
m a n  M . L i t t e l l  o f W ash ing ton , 
D .C ., d u r in g  a panel d iscuss ion  
a t  the  annua l m ee ting  o f the Ca­
n a d ia n  B a r  Associa tion.
M r .  L i t te l l  a lso lis te d  a set o f 
ru le s  fo r  U.S. businessm en w ith  
C a nad ian  operations, based on 
th e  p ro m ise  th e ir  p la n ts  a re  " a  
p a r t  o f Canada, n o t the  U n ited  
S ta tes .”
The W ashington la w y e r  sa id 
the  com m iss ion  on in te rn a tio n a l 
econom ic  m a tte rs  shou ld have 
such pow ers th a t the U.S. fe d e ra l 
t a r i f f  com m iss ion  cou ld  m ake 
no decis ion a ffe c tin g  C anadian 
re la tio n s  w ith o u t the specia l com ­
m iss ion  cons ide ring  its  e ffe c t 
on C anada ’s econom y.
TO R O N TO  (C P) —  Lorcl H a il 
sham  says the B r it is h  de legation
M iss  Ann M obley, 21, en tered  the M iss  A m erica  contest as M is s U g  the fo rth c o m in g  C om m on- 
M is s is s ip p i and cam e ou t M iss A m e ric a . She w e ighs 114 pounds, L^.g^hh econom ic conference 





B A U M A NB y  K A R L  R
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  The 
S uprem e C o u rt ta ck le s  today the 
issue o f how  fa s t p u b lic  school 
in te g ra t io n  m ust m ove ahead.
The prec ise  le g a l issue is  a 
n a rro w  one—^whether a  p la n  o f 
in te g ra tio n , once in  operation, 
m a y  be suspended la w fu lly  be­
cause o f p op u la r oppos ition  to  i t  
B u t  th e  im p a c t o f th e  c o u rt ’s r u l­
in g  is  c e rta in  to  be f a r  reach ing .
S p e c ifica lly , the  c o u rt w i l l  de­
te rm in e  w h e th e r L i t t le  R o ck  Cen­
t r a l  H ig h  School in  A rkansas 
m u s t re a d m it N e g ro  students, 
w hose a ttendance th e re  la s t ye a r 
b ro u g h t on v io lence and  the  sub­
sequent use o f troops.
T O  S E R V E  AS G U ID E  
. B u t  th e  decision, w h a te v e r i t  
is , w i l l  th ro w  o u t gu ide lines  to  
fe d e ra l judges g ra p p lin g  else­
w h e re  \v ith  a p p ly in g  the  c o u rt’s 
1955 com m and fo r  ‘ ‘a l l  de lib e ra te  
speed”  in  in te g ra tin g  schools.
T h e re  w as no in d ic a tio n  how 
.soon the  Suprem e C o u rt w i l l  ru le , 
b u t  a  dec is ion  is  expected  b y  the  
weekend. The L i t t le  R o ck  school 
is  scheduled to  open M onday, and 
th e  c o u rt ca lled  its  second e x tra ­
o rd in a ry  session in  tw o  weeks to  
h e a r th e  case in  advance  o f th a t 
t im e .
T h e  new  lit ig a t io n  s ta rte d  e a r l­
ie r  th is  sum m e r, w h en  fede ra l 
Judg e  H a r ry  J . L e m le y  g ran ted  
a  2 V^-year suspension o f co iirv- 
o rd e re d  in te g ra tio n  a t L i t t l e  
R o ck .
O n A ug. 18, the  C o u rt o f A p ­
pea ls  a t St. L o u is  reve rsed  Lem - 
le y ’s o rde r, b u t la te r  g ran ted  a 
s ta y  to  p e rm it appeal.
Since the A ppea ls  C o u rt acted, 
how eve r, th e  A rkansa s  leg is­
la tu re  has passed le g is la tio n  to  
p e rm it  the  s ta te  g o ve rn o r to  close 
a n y  school th a t m ig h t be fo rced  
in to  in te g ra tio n .
“ CHAOS, B E D L A M . .
Judge L e m le y  found  the re  was
WORLD BREFS
O P E N  C A N A D A  HO USE 
T O R O N T O  (C P )-C a n a d a  
House, New  Y o rk ’s la te s t m u lt i-  
m ill io n  d o lla r  skysc rape r, w i l l  be 
opened o f f ic ia lly  Sept. 30 and O ct.
1. F e d e ra l and O n ta rio  govern­
m e n t o ffices occupy 11  p e r cent 
o f ren tab le  space in  the  26-storcy 
b lock , w h ich  has been b u ilt  by a 
C anad ian  business g roup  as a 
ce n tre  fo r  Canadian o ffices  in  the 
c ity .
AR TS G RO UP TO  M E E T
Q U E B E C  ( C P l- T h c  Canadian 
A r ts  Conference fo rm c r lly  ca lled 
the  Canadian A rts  Counclh w i l l  
ho ld  Its 13th annua l convention 
here  Sept. 12-14, Some 100 dele­
gates representing  22 societies oi 
a r t is ts  and au thors a re  cxpccloU.
H A D  IN A D E Q U A T E  V A L V E
TO RO NTO  ( C P ) - A  coroncr'a  
ju i7  dcc lfle tl W ednesday n ig h t a 
h o lle r  w h ich  b lew  up  In a no rth  
T o ro n to  a p a rlm e n t b u ild in g  last 
June , k il l in g  the c a re ta k e r and | 
w re c k in g  t h o s tru c tu re , was 
equ ipped w i t h  an inadequate 
s a fe ty  v a l v e .  C a re ta ke r John 
A rm s tro n g  was crushed In his 
basem ent a p a rtm e n t when ll io  
b o ile r  shattered.
U R G E S R IG H T  TO  W O RK
D E T R O IT  (C P l-R lR h l- to -w o rk l 
■ legislation fo r  ex -  conv ic ts  was 
suggested W ednesday by an On- 
In n o  rohnb llU a tlon  w o rk e r. A , M . 
K irk p a tr ic k  o f T o ron to  president 
o f the  In tc rnaU ona l P risoners  A iu  | 
Associa tion , to ld  tho associnU ou'r 
annua l m ee ting  th a t use of p rison  I 
I 'ccon ls  to r  em p lo ym e n t purix isos [ 
shou ld be ou tlaw ed  ns d is c r im in a ­
to ry ,
D E P O R T  R E D S
M E X IC O  C IT Y  (A P )- -F o re lg n -  
iK irn  C o m m u n i s t s  are be ing I 
rounded up and d e iio rtc d  In w h a t 
som e say is Ihe la rg e s t mass de­
p o rta tio n  of Reds eve r o rdered in  
M ex ico . Severa l a rc  w e a lth y  U.S. 
c itizens  who fle d  here fro m  lh e | 
U n ite d  S tales (o escape congrc.i- 
s lonn l que-sllonlng and a re  a c -i 
cusod of co n lrlbuU ng  fin a n c ia l 1 
su|ir>orl to re ce n t d iso rders , in ­
fo rm a n ts  said.
M o n tre a l w i l l  p robab ly  propose 
a u n ifie d  research  schem e, w ith  
o ld e r coun trie s  he lp ing  young  
ones.
H e  sa id  in  an in te rv ie w  W ed­
nesday n ig h t :
"T h e  fu tu re  lies w ith  resea rch  
and education, bu t p r im a r ily  w ith  
research . I t  is  the p ioneering  
w o rk  o f science w h ich  is  go ing  
to  c a r ry  people a long ” ’
L o rd  H a ilsh a m , lo rd  p res iden t
I "chaos, bed lam  and tu rm o il” ; a t! o f C e n tra l H igh  School t h r o u g h o u t  the  B r it is h  Conservative^ p a r ty , s 
the 1957-58 school ye a r, w hen N e- in  T o ron to  to  a d d re s s , the, Cana- 
groes attended fo r  the  f i r s t  t im e , d ia n  B a r  A sso c ia tio ns  .annua l
H e ca lled the  s itu a tio n  in to le i-  “ T he re  is  abso lu te ly  no reason 
able, and said " fe d e ra l troops ^  ^n^Q uhted ly exce llen t re ­
w i l l  be requ ired  a ga in  n e x t y e a r ’ L g a rc h  fa c il it ie s  in  Caanda, Aus- 
i f  Negroes re tu m e d  to  t lie  school. .Zea land ' and, :South
B u t the C ourt o f Appeals, d i-  A fr ic a  canno t equally : be b ro u g h t 
v id in g  6 to  1 , sa id  the  d iso rd e rs  in to  use. - "
w e re  in s u ffic ie n t to  cons titu te  a  W hen you  send a re sea rch  te a m  
le g a l basis fo r  suspending M e -  ih to  a c o u n try  in  th is  w a y  Y o u  do 
g ra tio n . I t  added: tw o  th ing s . 'F irs t,  yo u  .en la rge
‘ ‘W e say the  t im e  has n o t yet- y o u r ow n knowledge,-.whicjh is  a l- 
com e in  these U n ite d  States w hen w ays va luab le . Secondly, a  coun- 
an  o rd e r of a fe d e ra l c o u rt m u s t t r y  send ing such a  team  in e v it-  
be w h ittle d  aw ay, w a te re d  dow n, a b ly  b u ild s  re la tio ns  w h ic h  w i l l  
o r  sham e fu lly  w ith d ra w n  in  the  la te r  b r in g  about a share o f the 
face  o f v io le n t and u n la w fu l acts tra d e  m ade  a va ila b le  b y  the  de- 
o f in d iv id u a l c itizens. . .”  |ve lo p m e n t.”
m for Relaxing
R C A  V i c t o r
42.95Clock Radio
Wake up to your favorite rodio 
program! The RCA Victor auto­
matic clock radio has convenient 
"w indow d ia l"  tuning, new ca li­
brated volume control. You can _ 
preselect volume, too. Pretty col- Pay OalV *5  Down, 
ors. Size: 5 -1 3 /1 6 "  x  13 " x 5 ' A ' \  Balance Monthly
R C A  V i c t o r
27.95NipperRadio
This smort .RCA Victor ,table radio 
features "Golden Throat" tone for 
the best s6und reproduction. 
Printed circuit for duroblllty. Comes 
In decorotor colors to blend with 
bedroom, kitchen, livlngroom. Size: 
7 ' / e " x l 2 '/2" x 6 S/4".
R C A  
V i c t o r  
H i  Fi 
U n i t s
299.50
Pay Only $30 
Down, Balance 
Monthly
Outstonding styling,, performonce and value combine to  moke this 
0 very popular model. Featuring on 8-tube standard radio, and 
a fu lly  automatic record changer with four speeds. Cabinet contains 
three speakers including woofer. Range from 40 to 20,000 cycles. 
Units ore ovolloblo In Mohogony or Limed Ook to blend beautifu lly 
with ony decorating scheme.
R e c o r d  P l a y e r
69.95Poy O n ly  $ 7  Down, Balance  M o n th ly
An automatic portoble record 
player will be o joy to tho 
whole fom lly! Enjoy your fav­
orite recording o r t l i t i  ot their 
best this unit ploys 78, 45 
and 33 RPM records outomo- 
ticolly. Cornel w ith neot core.
IN C O R P O R A T tO  a ? t  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
i n i \
F r i .  &  S a t . - S e p t .  1 2 - 1 3 .  S h o p  a n d  S a v e  F r i .  T i l l  9 . 0 0  P .M .
Save! Children’s Briefs I Percale Pillowcases
Celasuede briefs w ith  co m fo rtab le  elastic  w aist Fine count, s tu rd ily  w oven cotton
3-W ay Bobby Seeks
" T w ir le rs " !  W e a r th e m  3 ways: tw is ted , tr ip le  
ro lled , s tra ig h t! C o tto n  and ny­
lon; W h ite .  Sizes S V z to  11 2 . . .  $ 1
Children’s Stockings
These ribbed stockings are  m ade o f H e len ca  
stretch nylon —  First qua lity  and subs. Beige. 
Sizes are  ^
4  to  7 V2 ,  8 to  1 0  ____________ f o r B ^ l i e
Silk Blend Headsquares
These  a re  p re tty  w ith  Fa ll suits and coats, 
choice o f  patterns and  colors. ^
S ize  3 2 " x 3 2 ' fo r
W id e
$1
and legs. In  w h ite . P in k , B lue, 
M a iz e . Sizes 4  to  6  ---------------- 5  fo r $ 1
Bleached. M a d e  w ith  p la in  heips.




Full c u t in  washable corduroy. 2  pockets. 
N av y , G reen and Brown colors.
Sizes 2 ,  4 ,  6 -----------------------------------------
Red,
$1
S oftly  fin ish ed , y e t long w earin g  
ch ild ren 's  garm ents and bbby  
diapers. W h ite . 2 7 "  ---------
Idea l fo r
yds $1
Sheer Nylon Scarves
D a in ty  nylon scarves in  a ttrac tive  colors, 
to ,  w ash, qu ick  d ry ing . ^
W h ite ,  P in k , o ther c o lo r s __ fo r
Girls’ Pretty Blouses
Poplin and V iscose blouses fo r  lit t le
Lovely color cho ice, assorted
styles. Sizes 3 to  6 X  ____________________
Sanforized Blouses
For b igger girls. Blouses, shirtw aists, p leated
fro n t styles. Lovely  colors
in sizes 7  to  1 4  ________________________




I N ylo n  m arquisette  panels a re  easy to  laun der, | 
give an a ttrrac tive  appearance. $ 1
W h ite . S ize  3 0 " x 7 2 * Each
$ 1
Terry Tea Aprons
Fleral T e rry  A prons w ith  c o lo rfu l 
cotton bands and tie s . Each $1
Girls’ Fancy Briefs
Rayon w ith  a ll-o v e r  em b ro id ery , prin ts, lace |
tr im s . Elastic or band legs. ^  
L ad ies ' n y lo n -a ce ta te  Briefs w ith  elastic  w a is t | g 1̂4 ^
and leg .





P re tty  Fall earrings, necklaces, pins, o th er pieces. | 8  to  1 4
W id e  choice o f new  styles. -  $ 1 , . .  .  .




For g irls ' W in te r  w e a r. Elastic w aist, band legs, 
doub le  gusset. In  W h ite  o n ly .
fo r $1
H an d  fram ed fo r p e rfe c t f it .  A ssortm ent o f  w ool 
o r ny lon . M a n y  a ttrac tive  shades.
1 0 0 %  nylon —  safo to  w ash! W h ite ,  S k y , j qi / j  Regular 1 .5 0
B lu e, G reen , P in k , Y e llo w , C open , S carlet and
~  ,  $ 1 1 Men’s Work Socks
$1
Juice Decanter, Glasses
Juico conta iner fo r  serving or to  use fo r  re frig -1  
erator storage. Set has 
m atch in ig  tu m b le rs , to o   -------------— —
4-pce Refrigerator Sets
So handy fo r  storing le fto vers , o r to  use as p ic ­
nic containers. Com o in  
very usefu l s tze i —  4  per p a c k a g e ---------  k P J l
Handy Plastic Pails
Use these fo r washing and scrubbing, as w aste | 
baskets, fo r  general household use. '>
In  p re tty  colours --------------------------------------------
n 3 p ly  w eigh t fo r
Misses’ Poplin Blouses
S an fo rized  rayon poplin . Sh irtw ais t, p leated  
y o ke , "b lo u s o n " styles.
W h ite ,  N a v y , Rod, Sizes 3 2  to  3 8  .
Nylons
5 0 %  w ool, 4 0 %  rayon and 1 0 %  nylon, 
lan d  W h ite  tw is t k n it ,  N ylon  a t  ^  
toes and heels fo r  long wear —  u
$1 Boys’ T-Shirts
Nylon reinforeod no-iag 
I only. Sizes 6 to 12. 
Regular 1.25 ------------ -— ...
A  G roy Polythene Basins
fo r ^  J i P:>lylkone is easier on dishes —  helps cut dow n | 
'b re a k a g e . In  Y e llo w , P ink  o r T u rq u o iio  - $ 1
neckband. W hite
First quality 51 -15  denier nylons In new Fall
-------- 2  pn $ 1  Boys’ Athletic Shorts
$1
Sixes BV x  to 11
Infants’ Pretty Dresses
Nylon and Dacron. Soma with flips, 
plain. Subs of regular 1.98 to 2,98 
line. Pink, blue, m alie, while ..............
seme
$1
I Fine cotton knit, nylon reinforeod for oxtra woar. 
Military rib, full cut. Very cemfertable. | 
I Sixes are
Small, Medium, Large .................  O  tor3 . . .  $ 1
Boys’, Girls’ T-Shirts
C la iitd  as tubs due to minor flaws, 
short ileevci. Boys' and girls' styles. 
Sixes S-M-U| 1, 2, 3
Girls’ Cotton Briefs
Double gussets, elastic waist, ribbed legs, 
terns and plains, ribbed and mesh
__________3
Boys’ Cotton Anklets
colour choleo. Square shape
3-pee Mixing Bowl Sets
Very useful sixes for baking and cooking, 
for serving and storage too.
In pretty colours ---------L . .— — .. . . . .
Cutlery Drawer Trays
"Staek-O-Matlc”  trays keep your silver neatly 
I stored —  handy tor
whan you lat the table ......................... I ^ J i
$ 1
'Spongeo" lela i for rail foot comfort. Snug 
, I fitting elastic tops. Groy, Clue, Charcoal and 
‘•“ " J . " ' I  Brown. ^
................... £1  forS lie i 8 to 10 Vx $1
Polythene Basins
Use one of these as a dish pan, for hand wash­
ing, many heusahold chores.
I Polythene cuts down noise -------------- ------
Pat-
Sixes are 
2 to 6 .. for
$1
Little Boys’ Undershorts
Fine quality cotton, nylon reinforced, 
waist, ribbed legs, fly front. ^
W h itt. Sixes 4 and 6 tor
Gingham Sport Shirts
Boys' long sleeved stylos with button down col> 
lart, front pockets. Chocks and stripes, 
cotton. I Sanforised.
$ r  Sixes arc 6 to 16
Fluffy Bath Towels
Towels in a wide choleo of decorator colors and I •Hip®*' Shpp early for host ^
£ x  for i j l i l
Handy Baking Sets
You'll find one of thosa so useful 
bag full of little
articles you need for baking ----------
a plastic
-  $1
$ 1 choice. Sixes 20''x40i"
Men’s Knit Briofs
Athletic style with olastle waist. 
Sixes Small, Medium, Large .... 2 . . .  $ 1
Boys’ Sanforized Shirts
Cotton dress shirts with bow tied and cuff links, 
I pocket. White With 
plaid tie. Sites 4 and 6
Children’s SocksSlight flaws which should net alfoet wear c a u s e ' ' ' " * * " * ' * "  "  
these to be classed as subs. Assorted colours, I Stretchoa coxy cuff In cotton roinfereed with 
Sixes are Q  O i l  Asserted colours.
12"' X 12" __________________  0  for A  Ji All sixes 3 . . .  $ 1
m C Q R EQ B A T£.a Zt!5, H A Y  167 .0 *
